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Walter Zirpnlo announced
today that hr ha* mftllrd a
rerkterrd Iftlrr to Free-
holder William Warren chal-
lenging the lalirr to a public
debate "any night ne»t week,"

The may*dr n\6 tn> debate
before the Youn» Democrat*
nf Woodbridfe Township
Monday broucht out many
UiUm "hut unfortunately,
the debate was limited to
iflembfm of (he orxanhation
and the Drew."

"My administration ii »ure"
the mayor itated. "that a
treat number or Woodbridtr
Tnwiuhip reildent* want to
hear Mr. Warren and mrwlf
to get hi* rlrwn and my vlewi.
I fed the d*b»U ihonld be
held in a lane audltorlnm,
preferrably the Woodbrldte

itlve
people as wish to a chance
to attend. My letter to Mr.
Warren givm him a eholce of
dates. Monday night the only
reason Mr. Warren could give
for running is because he felt
we didn't do right b^ •
couple of friends of hit. We
arr running to do a Job for
the co mm u n i t y with a
planned program. The peo-
ple, we are sure would like to
hear more on this subject,"

At Monday's debate, the
police director, bond issues
and the reason* for seeking
nubile offlcr were the »nb-
Jeeto dlseuwed.

Applause for Mayor
Although the Young Demo-

crats did not take an official
stand In the Democratic
Party Primary race. If the

Senior Hlfh School Audi- ! applause wan any indication.

the majority or members
present farored the Organi-
zation Democratic t i c k e t
headed \y the Mayor.

Speaking for the faction
headed by Freeholder William
Warren— "Regular Organi-
sation Democrat*—" were Mr.
Warren, who is seeking the
mayoralty post; Kenneth
Becker, who represented the
ward candidates and Joseph
Bosie, speaking for council-
men-at-large candidates.

The theme of their talks
was the bond issues passed
by the Zlrpolo administra-
tion. They called the "al-
leged economy" behind the
municipal budget "a farce"
and declared "our grandchil-
dren will be paying off the
bonds being issued now."

Freeholder Warren declared
< Continued on Page 2)
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Galassi Organizes New
Confidential Vice Squad
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WOODBRtlXJE Tin
•tmiskl had mal'on of a confidential
!• t part of and Rambling squad in
itit wlf sup- Police Department wa.s
k Mr Boy- Mounced today by Polic

n " If regular'°r Joseph Galajtl.
.1: r-banskl Heading the squad will ..

" makf it Sut Robert Thompson and
i:h tlwSti-working with him will be De-

WOODBRIDGE — 'The first see that this first phase of the',

M-T Agrees
To Buy Land
For $92,401

WOODBRIDGE — Assembly-
man Norman Tanwnan an-1

nounced today that agreement;
is near for the sale of Prison
F'arm property in Avenel to the;
Metal and Thermit Corpora-'
tion. to permit that corporation
to expand its facilities here.

The Assemblyman referred to
a letter from Lloyd W. Me-
Corkle, Acting Commissioner,
Institutions and Agencies, to
Governor Richard J. Hushes
which reads in part as follows.

Metal and Thermit
phtof
traffk

of a plan to correct thejprosram goes smoothly.
situation at "Fords

Corner" on New Brunswick Av-
The police director

pointed out that if this
also
first

Corporation, a manuf.icturin"
concern having land adjacent
to the Prison Farm, is dpsirou?^ U i l U B . M n i pointed out hat if ths s

will KO into effect Mon-iphase doesn't completely solveof purchasing a tract, of State-
day." PoUce Director J o i n * A.'the traffic condition the two °w™d I™*. MCUPie<i by said

municipalities will be«in to im-|Wson Farm, for purposes of

Fords,
Iselin
Chosen

W O O D B R I D G E — Federal
approval was received this week
ihy the Township for the con-
struction of 150 additional
iipnrtmpnt units for the elderly.
i! was announced this morning
hy Mayor Walter Zirpolo,

Ground was recently broken
between lames and Brook Sts,,
Woodbririge for a 60-unit high

r> apartment house for the

James
m e e t i w l t h

,ild

„ , „ , , m e e t i w l t h j
In announemi the tomallon p o l l c e o m c t o U a g r w m e n t
the *qu«d Mr OtUwi « l dHe

of the *qu«d. Mr OtUwi « l d ^ Mlve(,„ tw0
reached that the effort

, , ' tins or
through by Attorn«f Gunenil Arthur J , p r , a s e i

8111* he ttatHl thai u should. T t e ' f l r | l p h u e ( B n r a l h e•icer!»lnirjh»
d in

. f lX5llct|r

te-

of p*rkiiiK in t h e * v e n t » - I n

po»U
U <tk»!

legal not
Of

wit bout the'
Vx»l pollre-'

|rr*.botween t te hours Of 7
" 'ti. find 4-8 P. Hi

.ough Friday,

Board of Managers of trie Stat:
and the State Board of

expanding its industr-. Thoj CliK'ntlCATK OK MERIT: For liis suppiirt in apprphrndins: the individuals responsible
for the desecration of Temple Belli Am, Colonia, iasi Christmas Day, Mayor Walter Zir-

u of two jughandlei j poio w a s presented with a framed citation by the Jewish War Veterans of New Jersey.
In Edison cars would|C o n t r o 1 are agreeable to permit i Left to right art Charles Feureiscn, Department Commander of the JWV in New Jersey,
.sing Walsh Avenue. t h e M l e ? f t h i* .lan(* in. ord.er' the rauyor and Stanley Wides, chief of staff of JWV. The certificate was presented to

the mayor "in recognition of his outstanding efforts in the apprehension of the culprits

pleawnt the second phase.
Tills phas<> concerns the es-

tablishing of two
turns
tarn using
Safran Avenue, and King

Road to New Brunswick
the

to stimulate industry in the
area, to provide n*i employ-
ment opportunities for citizens
of

. responsible lor the invasion and desecration of a house of worship and fur his devotion

S t a t e afl<* generally i _
t h e «onontf- oi thf I

to high ideals of basic American Justice."

on New Brunswick Avenue, be-
••A» Director of Police I c o n - ; i w m i K l n g Qtorije Road and

cur wholeheartedly with th>-:Um 8 t r e e t ln a n e M U . r ly d l .
statement by the A t t o n i e y . ^ n ^ a n d o n N f w Brunswick
Oeneral and pledjte the full »nd A v e n u ( . between Egan Street

least u^.unMiuivocal lupport of the a n d K l n g Qeorge Road In a
the right Woo<»l>r1|lge Police Department lWesler ly direction.

i . . in eon-
purehase of

•(I in Colonia
school. This

: i ' i i n a

at

OVt would turn Qn. Corrielle;
and King Oetrfte Road to New'b o l s t p r

State.
_. .. "When Metal and Thermit

The parking restrictions will, . Corporation first made known
be on the foHtwing itreaU: Lltll Service liuUtlft ; its d r s i r e , to t h p ofl)ciais of

In Woodbridge Township - 4 fcrf by Amodio the State Prison, plans had
raady gone forward to build

• I all property, rxuv-
' ' lUesT^rtoThTrtMencei In MlsOn ~ On NeW BrU"'"

•)iv»cits . . . I* ' 1 wick Avtnuf. both ai'les, from
.•»:ionthatthis, lta ° * p M l o f l M l t y o n the,Kin(! George Road to Gross
.:» intent and|°*rt o f P° l i w P « r » n n e l ln r<1-|comer.
•iMu-y that ouriPort l1^ « w n b l l n * WtWUes. and, M f QillMl emphasued that

1 ''"•

ibed In thej
ndum. free Mr Oalassi Mid the new
Pajte 2) «qtud has been relieved of

lother dutie* and will report
arina (directly to him aiui Police Chief
, Z • ^ Lauritzen.

Ionh Tavern The police director said he

•both Edison and Woodbridge to

•N / /

The Divi- dtd not know whether a major

Safety wlU hold
i'l at 10 A M

QtrveraKelttunbling problem does exist in
'•'•partoient of'he Township but I do know

Hearing Held
OnUnderpass

WOODBRIDGE — The Pub-
lic Utility Commission Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE—Township
Attorney Stewart M. Hutt
announced yesterday that
Michael J. Amodk). has ap-
pealed a Civil Service Com-
mission ruling to the
Appellate Division of the Su-
perior Court.

Mr. Amodio's position as
Purchasing Afent was abol-
ished bj the adminlttration
on March 3,1962. Mr. Amodio
then appealed to the Civil
Service Commission, » hear-
ing was held and on Feb-
ruary 5, last, the Commission
upheld the abolishment of
the position of Purchasing
A*ent and dismissed Mr.
Amodio's appeal.

certain housing units on this
land. In order to accommodate
the request of Metal and Ther-
mit, it became necessary to
relocate these tracts cf land
and the prospective purchaser
has agreed to pay the addi-
tional cost thereof in the
lamount of $27,301.25.

"Additionally, the Sta te
Highway Deportment made an
appraisal of the area at $5,000
per acre but this was deemed
inadequate in view of certain
recent sales in the neighbor-
hood of $7,000 an acre, Ac-

Center W ill Make

cordingly, the
purchase price

prospective
has been ne-

gotiated at $7,000 per acre for
(Continued on Page 2)

a matter came up involving a
Fords tavem and I had no! he Id a hearing on the Town-

1100 RaymondlPfevloui knowledge of It. Or- Chip's application for the wid-
:k on a com-lders have been luued by thejening of the railroad under-

I aiuirut Mor-chief to all patrolmen notify-'pass at Wood Avenue, at the
• • trading as In* them that they are to re-'entrance to the Free School
•(' Nrw Brunj-'port any suspicious activities Lands. Decision was reserved.

Scholarship Drive Aims
Explained by MrS. Royle

WOODBRIDGE — As the Community Scholarship Pro-
on their beats to him at once i Representing the Township: KranVs annual spring fund drive shifted into high gear through-

In- complaint. "The new squad will establtsh'was Assistant Township Attor-j out 'he Township, Mrs. John D. Royle, the organizer of the
13 bl N b

'i u>r
"aiylwhether there is a gambling ney Norman Robblns, Winfleld

thereto'',!and vioe problem. By takinn!J. Finn, executive seaetary to
I "gamb-|this action I am hereby servingithe Industrial Commission;

and ac- notice to the gambling element Business Administrator Heman expanding program.
••• race bete inlthat their activities will not be Avertll. Testifying for Town-I While addressing p con-
liccnoed prem-, tolerated m Woodbridge Town-ship as experts were Claude I tmgem of local citlzen-s, Mrs.

Ishlp." Mr. Qalassl declared. ' (Continued on Page 2> !Koyle stated:

educational committee, once again continued to answer the

'Shortsighted', Mayor's
Answer to 'Pipe Dream

ZirpoKT Declares
WOODBRIDGE — In answer

to a statement issued yesterday
by Freeholder William Warren

Mayor Walter Zir-
polo for his plans for a Wood-
bridge Centrosphere, the mayor
today issued a statement de-
claring the freeholder was
"showing just another example,
of his shortsightedness." The
statement in lull reads as
follows:

"My opponent's statements
concerning t h e Woodbridge
Center Development Study Area
is still another example of his
short sightedness, his complete
lack of concern for. the needs
of our community, his com-
pletely confused and unenlight-
ened philosophy, and his inabil-
ity to grasp imaginative pro-
grams.

"This administration is mak-
ing every effort possible to re-

numerous questions placed before her group in an effort tdtain the heritage of which all
acquaint parents with the chief aims and functions of the

Tcrtbuah,
Hubert Htontuuu u d thuja Skevehecif.

"uprUwn Hcbool are shown »re*eAUn< a check
'« Mrs. U * k Mai , , f v the Mwrjr HwalUck

tUshoianbJp Fund. In the rear a n Mn. J U K I * Man**
aud Mn. Robert PeteniMi, teachers of grades three and
(MK ihat pnacnlcd "The F M Y^fof to ralae the tun*.

"Our purpose as a committee
is to award one or more schol-
arships to residents of Wood-
bridge Township who are quali-
fied graduates of a public, pri-
vate or parochial high school
in need of financial assistance
to enter a college or technical
school of their choice."

Mrs. Royle further explained:
"The awards will be made on

Uie following basis: To stu-
jdentb with average grades who
have been accepted for en-
trance into college; to assis1

ttradua^'s with top grades win;
liavf exhausted the usual schol-
arship opportunities available
to them and who arc recorn

[mended bv their guidance de-
piu'tmenU) ;ws being in need of
additional funds; to award a
scholarship to a senior with a
desire to attend a technical
school;, to assist a college stu
dejit who Ls encountering fi-
nancial difficulty and is in
danger of dropping out of col-
lege for that reason; aud U
continue thu.se scholarships al-
iihdy uwiudtd by the Com-
munity Scholarship Program."

Last year the committee
proved iu lnliiiil venture in the
jfield of mtucution ,a decisive

ccebs by placing five Town-
ship seniors in various colleges
throughout the country. At the
present all are obtaining satis-
factory grade*.

(Continued m Fa»v 3)

of us are so proud while, at the
same time, attemptins to pro-
vide a progressive program of

(Continued on Page 2)

To Get Sewer
WOODBRIDGE — Installa-

tio of storm sewers on Wood
Avenue, between New Dover
Road and Inman Avenue, will
begin within the next week,
residents of the area were in-
formed hy mail today by Mayor
Walter Zirpolo.

In part, the letter reads as
follows:

These sewers will eliminate
about 80% of your surface
drainage problems. We will
follow this up with installation
of curbs and the rebuilding of
the street.

I think It only fair to point
out that the delay in construc-
tion of these vital facilities has
been caused by the necessary
aereements, meetings and en-
gineering conferences to estab-
lish an equitable distribution of
costs between Woodbridge and
Edison Township

(Continued on Page 2)

Warren Calls It an
''Over the Rainbow*
Impractical Scheme

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Walter Zlrpolo's $70 million
centrosphere is a "pipe dream
and, a land speculation scheme,"
William J. Warren, opposing
Zirpolo for the Democratic
nomination for mayor, said
yesterday.

Warren, who heads the Reg-
ular Organization Democratic
slate In the Auiil primary, said
he deplored the mayor's "dis-
regard" for the public by an-
nouncing his "over the rain-
bow" scheme long before, legal
procedures were followed to see
if the project could be under-
taken.

The Planning Board, Warren
noted, ls conducting blight de-
termination .hearings on the
clay pits under the chairman-
ship of Thomas J. Molyneux
the municipal Democratic
chairman, "who has shown his
lack, of responsibility by dis-
playing a partisan attitude in
the Democratic primary cam-
paign." "How impartial," War-

(Continued on Page 2)

The mayor said that after a
conference with Eugene R.
Finn, of the Woodbridge H0U8-
iiiK Authority, the "thought at
this time" is to build a 15-unit
apartment house in Iselin and
another 75-unit building in
Ford.'..

Of course," the mayor said,
"the plan must go before the
entire Township Committee
and the Housing Authority for
.pprovai."

Asked if any definite a t a
had been selected, the mayor
replied that they had not been
chosen aa yet, but the trxrUght
was to erect the units in the vi-
cinity of Oak Tree Road, Isa-
Un and New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords, as one of the rules
is that the site must be close to
the shopping center, movies
and transportation.

The cost of each of the apart*
ment houses will he approxi-
mately $850,000 or a total cost of
$1% million for both structures.
Rents will run from $28 to $45

month, depending on income.
Light, heat and water, and
elevator service jwill be pro-
vided. There will be plenty of
lawn space and gardens and
recreation factlties, suitable for
the elderly, will be provided.

"Now that approval has been
given," the mayor stated, "we
will to procew »H appllca-

_id forma aa rapidly as
possible so construction can be
started this year."

The application for the 150
additional units were predicted
on the analysis of the area,
based on the 1960 census, the
mayor revealed,

MOTEL SOOM LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE — William

Scheerle, 89, Philadelphia, re-
ported to the police Tuesday,
that his room at the Co'ngres*
Motel, Route 9, was entered
and his suitcase and clothing!
valued at $371,
There was no

were stolen,
evidence of

forced entry, police said.

EHLN GO BKAGUI: In observance al >St. Patrick's D»y
Sunday, Kt. Kev, Mn«r. Charles U. McCurrtoUii, mwtur
u( 8t. James Church left. W shown rttibiug the Irish flaj
at St. Juuu* School (round* M Ukhard U U I % M I center,

an* Lam Oerit>, rifht, assist. Member* of the
Auxiliary, Aucieut Order W Hibetulaw, a n t a w in tht
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OBITUARIES

CARMINE P. MINUCCI
PORT READING — Funeral

services for Carmine Peter
Mlnuccl. 25. 68 Daniel Street,
who dipd nn Tuesday, will be
held Saturday momlnR 8:30 at
the Orelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Woodbridge, with
a hteh requiem Mass at 9iOO at
St. Anthony's Church. Burial
will hp In St. James" Cemetery,
Woodbrldge. Visiting hours
afe 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M.

The dereasrd was a commun-
icant of St. Anthony's Church.

Surviving Is his father. Flore
A.: two sisters, 'Mrs, Dominic
Raguecl and Mrs. Thomas

brothers.
Port Reading;

Joseph and
three
Nell.

Wooflbrldere, and 8amuel, Car-
teret.

PETER JTJELSON
8EWARKN—Funeral services

for Peter Juelson. 72, formerly
of Mettiehen. -who died a! his
home. 55 Holton Street, will be
held tomorrow morning. 11:00
at the Grelner Paneral Rome.
Burial wll! be In Clover Leaf
Park Cemetery, Woodbrldire
Visiting hours are 2 to 5 and
7 to 10 P.M. beginning today
at 2:00.

The deceased had been a res-
ident of Sewaren for the past
20 years. He was a member of
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church,
Edison: a member of the Order
of Odd Fellows. Lawrence Lodge
62, Perth Amfcoy. and Hornet
Encampment 60, Perth Amboy J
He was a veteran of World War
I, serving In the tf. S. Army; a
member of the Putfe-Hummer
Post American Legion 85, Me-
tuchen.

Surviving is his widow, Tina
(Moller); two brothers, Chris
J., Woodbridge, and Juel M,

built. They are also opposed to
garden apartment* and the
owner Is not in favor of one-
family dwelling*.

The committee tuthorhed
the purchase of fnur new closed
?nrbfifre trucks. Commltteeman

Emerv caused quite a
'•ommotlon when he at first

the nrlce was (9.300
than It should be. H*e

pad from an original resolu-
lon of last ypw's purchase

However. It developed that thp
-cwlntlon was not adopted and

tracks were purchased

'Shortsighted', Mayor's Answer
(Continued from Pate l>

with more equipment at
higher price.

After the meeting was eon-
eluded, Mr. Emerv called The

Leader, said he
had lnvestiRatwi. and found out
he was wrong and wanted to
admit It.

An ortMnnnee was adopted
chinelnc the name of thp
WriodbrMw portion of, Oill
Lane to Metuchen Avenue. An-
other ordinance was adopted
stabflsWne the salaries of em-

follows
Incinerator foreman,

S7.H9: assistant Incinerator
foreman J4.98R to 16,482: ad-
ministrative rlerk. sanitation
department. $4,500 to trf.500:
•anltatlon superivsor, $5,500 to
$7,500: assistant sanitation su-
pervisor, $5,000 to $7,000.

Wood Avenue
(Continued from Page 1)

"However, w« feel we have
in obligation to the citizens of
Woodbridge who live on Wood
Avenue and have worked out an
i?r<"1Tnent
by they will do another portion
of the road In the future
Please pass this Information on
to any of your neighbors we
may have overlooked.

Metuchen; a sister and
brothers In Denmark.

two

Ordinance
Is Continued

WOODBRIDGE— The Town
Committee once more contin-
ued the ordinance, which would
permit the constriction of gar-
den apartments on the so-
called "Klein tract" at the. In-
tersection of Route 1 and J"ord
Avenue. The measure is pow
scheduled to be taken up at
the April 2 meeting.

Coff"»lttmin Jo*roh Nemyo.
Second Wnrd, told the commit-
tee that "no solution" to the

has been reached
yet.

R°nresentafives of the vari-
ous Fnnte civic prouns were un-
able to reach a compromise
nlan with Paul Golrman, Un-
ion, contract purchaser of the
44-new tract.

Previous zoning of the tract
as an offlce-research-anglneer-
Ing zone Is belns contested ir
court. If the Township loses,
the property will revert to high-
way business zone, In that case
a shopping center, to which the
group is opposed, could be

Ed'wn where-

Zirpolo

Scholarship Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

Miss Mary Connolly, vice
principal, and Miss Margaret
Henrlcksen, guidance depart-
ment director at Woodbridge
Senior High school, and trus-
tees of the Scholarship Pro-
gram, in a joint statement
disclosed the fact that a g m t
wealth of knowledge Is present
in Woodbridge Townshio with-
out adequate means of being
exploited due to the lack of
funds. The potential and ac-
curate capabilities of each stu-
dent must be determined to
provide our community with
better citizens through higher
education. A community with
a population of 82,000 Inhabit-
ants should realize the Import-
ance of developing stronger and
more i n t e l l i g e n t neighbors
through education for which
there Is no substitute In our
present age.

During the past week gener-
ous contributions were received
from the Amerlcus Craftsmen's
Club, Inc., Bnd Middlesex Con
crete Products and Excavating
Corp. The committee Is also
appreciative of the excellent
cooperation received from the
nuns at St. James School
Woodbridge, on their1 behalf.

linprorement and development
which will perpetuate — JOT
our present and future genera-
tions — desirability of Wood
bridge as a place to lire.

"In addition to the redevel-
opment of the clay pit area —
which Is the more clamorous
aspect of our program — our
attempts to rebuild Woodbrtdge
can best be typified by our
urban renewal program and by
our plans to bring about a re-
birth of the Main Street area
In Woodbrldge proper.

"Looking at Woodbrldjfe to-
day, we ask, whrrt are our cul-
tural, recreational, higher edu-
cational, medical and sports fa-
cilities?

"Is my opponent saying that
our people don't deserve a chil-
dren's MO, a civic center, a
concert hall and public audi-
torium, an Ice-skating rink, a
swimming pool, a sport's c*nr ran asked.
ter, a live arts theater, a medi-
cal" clinic or hospital, * mod-
ern cinerama theater, boating affected
lagoons, and multi-million dol- dream,"
!ar« of ratables.

"I most emphatically cannot
agree with this. I do believe
that with bold, Imaginative vi-
sion, our economy can be bol-
stered and our people can be
orovtded with every opportun-
ity to make Woodbridge qne
of the most wonderful commu-
nities In the entire State of
New Jersey.

"Nationally reeognlied and
experienced developers have In-
dicated an Interest In our
Wodbrldfre Center Development
Study Area for potential de-
velopment of nearly one hun-
dred million dollars. Does thl*
sound like "pipe dream, shams"
and "Impractical proposals'
that my opponent labels them?
Or Is he stating that In such
a development effort, he has
more experience than such
"practical" people as Victor
Gruen and Edgartto Con tin!.
world reknown planners and
engineers; Alexander Summer,
a man whose organisation
shared In the development of
Bergen Mall, the City of Teter-
boro, the Mall at Short Hills.
Horizon House, etc.?

"I wish I had the time to
take my opponent to see the
"pipe dream protects" of the
Golden Trlfmgle In Pittsburgh.
Midtown Plaza in Rochester,
Lincoln Center In New York.
Crosroads Mall In Roanoke,
Cherry Hill, New Jersey, and
Lewis Center In Cleveland, to
name only a few.

"My opponent Is also com-
oletely lacking in elementary
legal knowledge. To express
opinions, such as his, with such
lack of information, is a dis-
service to every resident

; Womn
ren asked, "can the hMrmfi be
If a Zirpolo partisan heads the
Planning Board?"
because the hearings "have
Warren declared, Is a "tfeam"
because the hearings have
brought out that then to no
basis for the conclusions drawn
in the study that the proposed
Ivie center Is economically

feasible."
Despite tlw outward appear-

ance of the clay jpdt tract, War-
ren added, the hearings also
have disclosed that the Valen-
tine Fire Brick Co., has a l a w
enough reserve in Its property
to continue Its successful busi-
ness Tor many years to come
and contribute to the welfare
of the commrailty through its
steady employment of 140 cit-

"Isn't Zirpolo interested In
keeping Industry and employ-
ment In our township?" War-

ColoniaHome
Thefts Solved

WOODBWDOB — In a re-
port to Police Director Joseph
Oalassl, Detective Joseph
Gyenes, of the Detective Bureau
and Detective Joseph De-
Marlno, Juvenile Aid Bureau,
noted the clearing up of sev-

LUMBKB eg. urn

nral house entries and robberies to the construction of a school,
the Colonia section dating*?1

 t
t h ,a t "° 1 (*a l « t l o n shft11In

back to I960.
The officers stated that a

juvenile, 17, Who formerly re-
sided In Colonia and now lives
In Purgutsvllle. West Vn., ad-
mitted that he broke into the
homes In the Colonia nren.
The youth is presently being
detained at th« Middlesex
County Shelter on complaints
of breaking, dntry t̂ nd larceny.

The youth admitted break-
ing into homes as follows:

"The Maple Hill Dairy Farm,
which would also be adversely

Charles Koval,
Avenue,, Cotonla
Paul-Hoffman,
Colonia, December 24. 1962:
Albert OeUt, 47 Drake Place.

by Zirpolo's "n|po December 24. 1962: Charles
Warren said, "has Park, 13 Canterbury Lane. De-

shown it Is and will continue to
be a going concern"

"Zlroolo Is showing oncp
again his disregard for the wel-
fare of our taxpayers by want-
ing to destroy these successful
enterprises and cause unem-
ployment among our people for
the sake of a mirage," Warren
said.

and with subterfuge that he,
n now, has the effrontery to

recommend this type of ap-
proach publicly. This admln-
stration has never in the p«r

or Dresent, nor do we Intend
in the future, to ever — on any
issuea— large or small— i
without first making everyone
of our residents in the Town-
ship aware of what we are do-
ing.

"We are concerned here with
a 409 acre tract, basically va-
*ant and fallow, which our
'lannln* Board Is presently
;onductin* lengthy public hear-
.nes on, for the eventual con-
sideration as to whether or not
his area Is to be declared a
lighted area according to New

Jn WooJUJae it'i

specifically direct that a
blight determination for an
area Is mandatory before de-
tailed study and planning can
take place. My opponent fur-
ther suggests that these lega
procedures should have taken
place "prior to our announcing
our proposals publicly."

"My opponent has operated
for so long behind closed doors our fine Township short.'

WOOTJBMDc*- Mr. Harry
Howell, manafsr of Wood-
bridge Lumber Company, notl-
fied the polios Monday that locate
th« mill part of the installa-
tion was entered and equip-
ment valued at $113 stolen,

tndei fluiiiiiu'i fti^.' "* .™™™
The Township submitted t in

the narrow underpass m » de
terrent to getting Industry t

Tech. HS
(Continued from Page 1)

and clear of any legal obstacles
t th t i

*»»*»*

Lands.
on
for

the Free Schoo
as many as 4,00(

could be employed In the pro
powd light Industrial plant.'
with annual tax revenues o
niv)i«> tfun $300,000.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
In turn offered testimony that
the underpass was adequatf
and they **re not willing to
contribute to the cost of re-
construction for there would br

will contest, change orlno benefit to the railroad dl-

scribed In the . . . referentfum/'imlssion rules In favor of the
The name of the new high [Township the railroad will Pay

school at Iselln will be "Iselln'lS^ of the cost, the

alter deed or other restrictions
in any area other than that de-

rwtly.
If the Public Utility Com-

79 Amherst
.January 9;

Drake Pla«:

High School , Woodbridge
Township," it was announced
by William BIhler. Mr. Boylan
announced that the commence-
ment exercises of Woodbridge
Senior High School will be June
119 and that the Middlesex

ountv Vocation School will
hold its commencement exer-
cises at the High School June
18. Residents adjacent to the
Freeman Estates site on which

pallty 15% and the State 70%
It Is estimated that the cost
«111 bo In the •ndfmwrnooa of
X\ million.

a Colonia High School will be of $92,401.25.

cember 26, 1962: John Schoo-
smith, 63 Patricia Avenue.
April 1, 1961; Mrs. Rose BaloRh,
713 Inman Avenue, November
23, 1960: Prank Comito, 121

built eventually urged that
when the school Is built that
the Board locate the school and
design a traffic pattern In such
a way as to minimize the effects
on the surrounding homes.Carson Drive; April 14, 1960.

The youth also admitted to at-
tempting to break Into tht
home of Jerry Harrison. 12
Barry Plac«, during the latter
part of 1962, but was unsuc-
cessful.

The break in the case came
when the Juvenile was appre-
hended by the Rahway police
and questioned about two house
robberies in Clark on January
18. He admitted the thefU,
and also to the Colonia rob-
beries.

The Juvenile also named
Ronald G. Lee, 23,
Avenue, Colonia, as being with
him on two ol the "jubs." Lee
is presently released from cus-
tody after posting a $500 bond 35 .^^11 WEEK
for future preliminary hearing.'

The youth was subsequently
taken to Purgutsvllle, West Va.,
by Detectives DeMarino and
Gyenes, where they found

M-T to Buy Land
(Continued from Pate 1*

S3 a m i or 186,100 plm «7. i Y f c r

301.25 for additional expenses a n f l y , ^

the
s down 10 points due to
economies.

At one point of the debate
he Warren slate seemed to be
aken aback when each mem-
>er of the slate was asked from
the floor where he was the
night of thr budget hearing.
The only replies were from Mr.
Bosze who said he was out of
town and Mr. Warren who said:
"I don't know where I was
that night."

Mr. Bosze, continuing a
charge made by Mr. Becker
that the administration does
not represent the "ordinary
citizen", said that a resolution
requesting permission of the
Division of Local Government
for the Township to exceed its
dabt.ilmiUad.bfen signed by

MCcnt literature
Poke Director j 0

who cleaned the n
smutty literature

Ml.'.
noted

continuing
ment theme,
McNamara report
department revenue
fine material in the ,1,.,
but ""o leadership."

iltteeman Jii.i
ed past hUtory - .,
Jury presentment „',','
previous DemocratIr
tratlon, some member .
are now on the Wni;,
Mr. Jack* declared
previous Dcmoorntir
tratlon was "thrown ,.

the mayor and an official seal
affixed by the.Township Clerk
befort the matter was voted
upon by tne Town Committee
Mayor Zirpolo. In reply, said he
jl'gnecflhe resolution on the ad-

Township Attorney

for moving the site of construc-
tion or a total purchase price

concluding the letter states.

n a ( 1 d o n e

several tiroe.s when he knew he
had to be away and his slgna
ture was necessary. He quoted

Township Attorney as

Named as teachers for the|t*rms and conditions of the
remainder of the school year
were Mrs. Zenna Olin, Fords
Junior High home economics
and Mrs. Mary L. Long, School
15.

New teachers, effective In
September are Doris Brennan.
Rose Marie Bruno, Deadra Car-
nack, Reana Cohen, Trancine
Elson. Elizabeth Eory, Carole
Kubftk. Marlon Maksimlk,
Nicholas Mangelli. Mrs. Chris-
tine Thompson.

proposed sale.

"If the foregoing Pn>PU»|!JtaUng t hat if the resolution
meets with your approval will
you kindly so Indicate and we
will then present to the State
House Commission the general

Mayor Challenges
(Continued from Page 1)

that during his five terms on not"tne"Vsiii)nslbulty'of Police
the Town Committee the mu-j
nicipal debt was cut $1.800.000|who
and the Township operated on L

his signature wa» voted
down it would be torn up.

Questions regarding the po-
lice department and the neces-
sity of appointing a polled dl
rector were numerous. Mr.
Bosze referred to the mayor's
disclosure of excessive absen-
teeism in the Department last
year and asked whether it was

L

Bosze said that the "windfalls"
In the budget were' not the

namea After the meetinf. Interested re«ult <>f ̂  *d m l n '?J™"™*
Amherrt P e r s o n i s m e t * l t h »& architects!work. He claimed the $1,063,000
Amnerst1' . . . »K« Tn«m«hln will receive ininof the proposed new schools!«« Township will receive

and all plans and sketches were franchise taxes, gross receipts
explained. taxes, surplus anticipated, pay-

ments In lieu of gross receipts
I taxes would be coming in this

At a recent news conference year regardless of who was
President Kennedy said that he sen-ing on the Town Commlt-

Stnte Statutes.
"If such a determination Is

made and If, subsequently, thp
Township Committee officially
approves of the Planning
Board's recommendation, we
will undertake Intensive studies
for this area. These studies
will provide the technical and
professional evidence necessary
to determine If there Is a more
beneficial utilization for thlf
area that can better serve the
general welfare of our Town-
ship.

"Presently, this entire 409
acres provides our community
with $24,910.30 in tax revenues.

Among

would be reluctant to see any
change by negotiation of the
40-hour week to a 35-hour week

ostl
to

tee.
Speakers for the administra-

tion were Mayor Zirpolo, Rob-
the

coin colli
home of
admitted

stolen from the
Charles Koval.
selling some of

He
the

wages
prices in the United States.

old coins for cash.

Off-duty airlines stewardess
mangled when she ran into
whirling afrplane propellor. .

!compete abroad, or cause in- Mortensen, speaking for the
Ward aspirants.

They noted that the munici-
pal budget hearing last week
was the shortest on record and
they felt it was an Indication
that the public was satisfied.
The administration spokesmen
pointed out that although the

Hearing Held
(Continued from Page 1)

Darby, engineering consultant
and Robert Blackford, of Alex-

Thomas
is running for
ie Zirpolo ticket,
former Police Chief John

Egan, to rectify the situation.
Mr. Egan Is a candidate on the
Warren slate.

Mr. Warren, taking Ggan's
part, said that under Chief
Egan, the Township had the
'lowest rate of Juvenile de-
linquency and crime — that
there were no bawdy houses or
open gambling."

Defends Galassl
Mr. Mortensen, directing his

statement to Mr. Becker, who

flee", but then- i,,,
hint of mlscondur
propriety m'nst t!;.
officeholder*"

"Your town i* ,
stated.

Mr. Warren told ti
Mtlon that ho wns >
opposition to Mayor /
cause he disagreed
the Zirpolo slate «••,
He said the s 1 a;
nounwd 15 days aft.
Year's Day mauRiim;
Ing and two month'
deadline for fin,,.
eliminating other p(,
dldates. Mr. Mort.;
ply defended the <,|;l-.
the members w.w ,
Democratic proeev

Edward A.
ing the mayoralty •
but without niniiniB
sailed the admin ;.>,••
Its spending pro*:
charged that the ;:,
tor was usurpinc th.-
responsibilities of p
NeU J. Laurltzrn

During the
Mayor Zirpolo and \t-
went on record in :n.
elected school Bonn! '
per said an elected 11.
not efficient and <<<•<

In answers to mr.,
he favored abolish!:.,-
districts, Mayor 7:;.
phattcally stated • •
Intentions of n-.i,..
changes. He noted ::,,
surance underwriu ̂
scribed the present -
"one of the flne.it m ;::

DISSATISFIED
with

"Tha New Jersey State laws That is about equal to the taxes
of 60 one family homes on
60x100 foot lots.

"Development proposals Indi-
cate a potential annual tax re-
turn to our Township In the
multi-millions of dollars.

"Finally, I can only s»y to
my opopnent 'Don't ever be-
little the people of Woodbridge.
their needs, and don't ever sell

FOR BOYS and YOUNG TEENS

Aidderti
^^^nmekjiie cnnTuirAD

up
According to BlM

JUVENILE FOOTWEAR

Black Oxford
with

Non-Skuff Toe

6 to 8, 8V2 to 12

12% to 4

B-EE Widths

Broiled Lobster Tail •
French Frlea - Silaci - Vegetable

Ql»s» of Wine
Fried Eggplant Pumeun .. Ut

8al»d - Potato - Vegetable
tun* On Koll lie
Cup of Soup - Cole Slaw - Coflte
Ojiter Stew *«•••

Salad - OyiMretles
Aim Other Suggestions

219 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
(Just ( Doori From Pennijlvaoti Ballroad Parking Lot)

OPEN MONDAY AND FEIDAV TUX 9 P. Ml

The Top used car values
— Are at

HAVE YOU SUN OUR
BANNERS IN OUR WINDOWS?

by
Goldworm

and
Kimberly

««*mn j

5, Watch y w Outfit...

ouiei

GODENY CHEVROLET
IN QUHERET!

ijeweleru

Open Thursday and

Friday'|tt 9 P.M.

Charge Account! Invited

100 Main Street, Woodbridge

Sf op !• Now! . . . Dvrlaf O*r

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

Hon«ft SoviMfs-20% to 50% Off

SERVICE CHARGES?
THE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL HANK
takes pleasure in introducing it*

NEW LOW COST SERVICE CIIARCF,
PROGRAM designed to SAVE YOl

MONEY

Here are a few of the advantages:

1. No more charges for deposits
2. No more charges for checks cashed
3. No more charges for clucks deposited
4. No more monthly maintenance charge
5. No mom chaites for check! paid
6. No mot* "hair ^ H n g " trying to

understand charges
7> Statements mailed monthly

ALL CHARGES Will be ELIMINATED or. a:.
Regular Persona! Checking Accounts w:..;:.
maintain a LOW MINIMUM BALANCE •-
ONLY $200. in one of our new Regular t'«.r-
sonal Checking Accounts.

WE WELCOME COMPARISONS
Pill out the coupon below (or addition*! Inform* :.u.i
and a signature card to open your new LOW c >.̂ F
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK CHECKING
ACCOUNT will be nulled to you Unmediau-!-. :'
you hav« any question*, call Kl 1-S1M, our or. ••-l

will welcome the opportunity to discuss the !i---'r

with you.

BANK-BY-MAIL
WE PA* POSTAGE BOTH WATS

Deposits to your LOW O O 8 T PKRTH AMBOY NA-
TIONAL Checking Account can be made by *•*••
simply by u*lng our new "BANK-BY-MAIL" c:•••• •
opes which we supply a t no cost to you. We »:• ''
close M your nearest mail box wtiloh perm'*
to bank anyt ime of the day or night.

<>• M tar f W
CttMlol • M*4*ra - 'rnck PrwIktM

LAST TWO WEEKS!

SOKLERS
QUALITY HMUUTURI

Of *rwJ*i ffl » tM. - HU. « Ut. t AM. 'If t fM.

67-49 tooMvah Ava. K) 1-5185 Cwtarat

Yes, every car on our lot has been completely
overhauled and test driven before we put the
"OK" seal of approval on it. See us for a
Guaranteed Used Car!

• Excellent Selection # Financing Arranged

• High Trade-In Allowance #

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

."SI, SALES E""E1 SERVICE ™

CARTERET OFFICE
PEETH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
45 COOKE AVENUE
CABTERET, N, J.

Please send Information and »lfn»»>
cards on your NEW LOW-COST CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

Q OO« DtlBt

• Joint wcoust

"ame ....

Address ^ _ _
C.P.

^m^&*

CARTERET
OFFICE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
Prtth Ambor and C«rUret, New it***

Kl 1-5100
Member: Ifederal Deposit Insuranoe
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\(>ic B'nai

j(liVb Head
new slate of

,,1S rlrcted Sunday
',,'r the Congrega-

,; |,, thr new term
-, r i ivc M a y 1, 8

!,,-„ Knplin. presl-
nroschrr. first vice

,,,1 rrliRlous chair-
iKlcr, second vice

,1 «-nvs and means;
... ihird vice prcei-

•',, nr membership;
Esther

secretary;
, id, community re-

Se-hnelder.
M<>1 North,
Al Salkln,

.-lift* chairman:
, brrtnan. youth
Mi-vrr Trrte'hten-
srlmol chairman;

historian chair-
special

and Martin

Avenel Fire Company}

Plan 50th Anniversary
AVENEL — The 50th an-

nWenarj of the Avenel Fire
Company 1 will be celebrated
July IS.

Fire Chief Paul Chomlak
•nnonnced plant for a larire
and enjoyable celebration.
Erenta will inclnde a parade
hi town with fire companirn
from all over the *tat« par-
tielpatinc a beauty content
and an ei-chlef'i dinner. A
committee meeting has been
called for tonight at 7:30 at
the local

, •: L: 1 0 !

• m a n :

Rummage Sale
Listed April 1-5
AVENEL - The Tarah Fund

dessert evening, sponsored by

i;-mnn:
.mediate past pres-

!o night has bwn
- Saturday In the
f the Congregation
dude a variety of

fun and refresh-
WM will be sold at

the Sisterhood of
B'nal Jacob, was- held Tuesday
at the local temple Miss Olorla
Coelher. Colonla. pave a rlem-
onRtratlon on the correct use
of cosmetics. A dessert and cof-
fee Were served.

The group's spring rummage
aale win be held a t lie Main
Street, Woodbridge, April 1-5,
The oo-chalrmen, Mrs. Abra-

th* Congregation
• Mir show. "Come

' at Papermill

ham Lapldas, Mrs. Mel North.
Mrs. Alvln Salkln and Mrs
Bernard Raskin announced the
store hours as: Monday
through Thursday, 9 A.M. to 5
PM. and Friday. 9 A.M. to 4
P.M. Members are asked to.
take their rummage to the fol-
lowing drop-off stations im-

MAY FrXI.OWSHIP DAY: Members of thr United
Church Women of Woodbridcr met this wri t to make
plans for the annual Fellowship day May 3 at the Evan-
gelical Reformed Church School Street, Woodhrldce.

to right, seated: Mrs. Ralph SUuffer. Mrs. Fred

Berkley, Mrs. Frank MrGarrah, Mrs. Speneer Green and
Mrs. Allan Jljorken. Standing: Mrs. ,!nhn Lewis, Mrs.
Robert Baor. Mrs. Joseph Dohos, Mrs. Arthur Peterson,
Mrs. Albert TherKesen and Mrs. Stephen Vigh,

Birthday Author to Speak Sunday
Marked by Unit /!/ Adath Israel Center

AVENEL - The 33rd anni-

Sunday
Z Z T ^ L T M * £ £ > » £ oTthe U r̂Auxmar'yi WOODBRtDGE _ Edward; ,
l S ^ ? . ° M . C I M t

T " " ^ , n : ! o f * ' Avenrl Pii-e Company A (Ted. Berkman. author of

:u when Rabbi nla. Mrs Herman P a w and
will officiate *nd'Mrs Uovd Oanon

model Passover! Mrs, Farer, chairman of the ̂ ."nTod "with
nominations committee, will
hold a meeting at her home
175 MIdfleld

her
Mrs Hunter Wilson,'

local nrenouM. in commem-
oration of the occasion, Mrs.
Alex Tar"z. president, was pre-

speak at Congregation Adath
Israel Community Center Sun-

breaking cere-
Oreco on behalf of the

members. Mrs Andrew Qallsln,

W . B i f f * * • * « / f* • b |

gift by Mrs. d a y a t 8 P-M-

•ft

Mr. Berkman is well known

as a foreign correspondent,

i!l

iecutive, public speaker and

Zirpolo, hon-jMa!lna *nd
..r the building.Krampr
l>e among the

Mrs Abraham
A tentative date of May 1

iwas set for the sroun'.i spring
He represented the ABC net-

work and was a foreign cor-

|!.il|ilTS

'card party Mrs Tarcz an-!respondent for the Overseas
nouneed Mrs John Kozak liJNews Agency in the 1940s. He

has been a screen writer andhnlrman I
Invrpp Cmu n Mrs Ruben Greco announced his "Fear Strikes Out" for Para-

WOOnBRIDOE—Ctrl Plem- the next meeting of the MSd-|mount won him a Christopher
•no win represent the Wood-^le.ipx rmmtv Auxiliary will be^Award.
*>ridi?e Townshlo Javcees In the ' inrl l 10 at the Hlihlind Parkj During the war Mr Berk-
9tme "sneak un Javree ' eon- flre!iou«-\ Mrs. Harold Hansen m a n was the Balk&nlMiddle

I DC F - T h e 1 " 1 Aft<"r w i n n l n K t h e localTfported the past presidents of:East Chief of the U S Forel»n
c ipealtinR contest, he went nn to;the local auxillar* will hntf a Broadcast Intelligence Service

Recital
> of Woodbridge
•: .IT the home of

:;i Kurslnczky. 118
Ai'. nue. and ao-

:v.-:-'-t the res I urn-
!..-.-'cr Slockcl |

..1:11 H:irn<

i:.(rcl the

win the contest at Union where;mmmage sale April 27 in and afterward served as world-
-RDrwentatives from Jnveee|Woo<1hrld[>e Fich member will w id e Director of Information
Hubs of Ca--f«rft. Metuphrn.^oe contacted by a past oresl-,for the V. N. Appeal for Chil-
Smith Plain field, nnd Union dent reaarrl'np pick up of sale- Wen. working closely with

t(1'1 : f t H " m<1"'ri'ridl.<w>. ^Trygvie Lto and C h e s t e r
Fleming rho n, r h The birthday fund prhr««siBow»MHi«f«iniienMvji<jdreBs-

Fellowship is Aivarded
To Stuart /. Edelstein

WOODBRIDOE — Stuart J.
idelstcln, a senior st Tufts
nlverslty, Medford, Maw., has
pen awarded a Woodrow Wil-
ii Fellowship for graduate
miy In btology. The an-
omire.ment was made today by
llr Himh Taylor, president of
tie Woodrow Wilson National
r 11 o w s h i p Foundation, ln
rinreton.
Mr Edebteln U the son of

Hr and Mrs. Albert Edetetein.
fi HiRh Street. He Is a 1959]
mnnr graduate of Woodbrldjte!
ienior High School and was!
mo of five Tufts students to!

•rreive a Fellowship. I

In the College of Liberal Arts;
at, Tufts, from which he ex-
pects to graduate In'June, Mr

dstiMn is a Dean's List stu-:
dent, and a member of Alpha

llon PI social frttwnity He
Ls 1362-3 president of the Tufts
ntra-Praternltyo Council anrl

holds the Benjamin Brown
Scholarship for the academic!
year.

Woodrow Wilson Fellowships,
which were awarded this year
to 1,475 students selected from

St.
Chinese Auction

WOODBRIDGE—At the reg-

Clubwomen
To Select
Mom of Year

AVENEL — A "Mother of the
Year" award will be presented
to an Avenel mother by the
Junior Woman's Club of Ave-
nel. Mrs Al Atkins. American
home chairman, announced the
contest at the recent meeting
of the local club Any Avenel
resident may submit their
choice by April 15. Th* only
stipulation to the contest is
that the approval of the con-
testant must be obtained. For
further information, persons
may call Mr8. Atkln*, ME 4-
(11R4 Mrs Pater DlnkdMta. ME
4-S25B or Mrs. James Mazza,
MF 4-3448.

A paper macho demonstra-
tion was the. program at the
meeting held at the local first
aid squad Building, Charles
Miller. Metuchen, a member of
ithe. Railway Recreation De-
jpartment, explained the pro-

from start to finish. This
irogram was arranged by Mrs.
)onald Roder, program chair-
man. Mrs. Roder announced

9,767 candidates, are granted tojular meeting of St. James PTA

;Seven Year Itch'
Opens Tomorrow

WOOD-BRIDGE — "Seven
Year Itch," the next produc-
tion of the Circle Players, will
be presented tomorrow, Satur-
day. March 30 and April 6 at
the plnyhouse on Martin Ter-
race, and will be directed by
Lynn Winik of Perth Amboy.

The cast includes Roberti
|Glassner as the Girl; Arthur
Schwehr as Richard Sherman;

students planning a career In
teaching. Each Fellowship cov-
ers tuition and fees for the first
year at the graduate school of
the Fellow's choice, plus a
stipend of $1,500 and depen-
dency allowances,

man; Blair Einstgin, Tom;
Janice Macan, Pat: Arlene De-
Marco as Marie; Jerri Lewis
Elaine; Rubyelen Vargo as
Miss Morris; Bob Meyers as Dr.

Seharwath Unit
PORT READING—The first

meeting of the Clem Seharwath
Association, was held last week
ln Port Reading.

Mr. Seharwath. Third Ward
Republican candidate, Installed
Jamps Sheehy, Port Reading, as Mrs. Leon Gerlty, Mrs. T.

Brubaker;
played by
Greenhouse.

Bobbie Phillips

and Rickey win be
Kenneth and Jack

of Carteret

.sMH*«ci the lln»-/rf Tay- Mrs

42 HS Students
Visit College

ast week Mrs. Stephen Toth
announced plans for a new
spring merchandise club and
asked for earnest cooperation
from the organization In sup-
porting thU Important project

Mrs. Patrick Golden, presi-
dent, advised the group of the
plans for the forthcoming re-
gional communion breakfast ln
St. Elias Hall, Carteret after
the 8:00 AJM. Mass In Holy
Family Church. Reservations
should be made with her.

A Chinese auction Is sched
uled for Saturday at 7r30 P M
in the school auditorium, a
which refreshments will be
served. Mrs. Raymond Gerlty,

president.
Mr. Seharwath congratulated

the incoming officers "for their
keen desire to prpmote good
citizenship and to help make
Port Reading a better place in
which to live."

Mr. Sheehy, upon accepting

Betta, and Mrs, James Dwye:
are in charge. Olfta for thl
affair are welcome.

will make her first appearanee t h e presidency, promised to up-
mth the Circle Players. She h o ] d t h e i d e a ) i f o r w n i c n t h e

first joined the group a* stage • -

the next meeting will feature
home-made Easter bonnet

contest, under the charge of
Mrs. Atkins.

Mrs. John Egan Jr., parlia-
mentary procedure chairman,
reported on the first revision
of by-laws meeting and an-
nounced the second one will be
held tonight at her home,
George Street. The recommen-
dations of the committee will
be made at the next general
meeting for the membership's
approval.

The drama chairman, Mr».
William Dean, thanked all for
the members' cooperation on
the play recently enacted at
the district drama tournament.
Sh_e stated the play will be pre-
sented at the next Avenel Wo-
man's Club meeting. Mrs. Dean
reminded members to bring In
the reservation money for the

manager for "Invitation to
March." She is from New York
where she graduated from
George W a s h i n g t o n High
School, was active fa drama
club and glee club, performed
in recitals singing both in the

on

•••nris
nns'M:< Rudolph r V y ' t r w sovereignty tti

1 chairman of the qp ,̂r
.•mnmitte. ;,„„.„

;i:d Clark lUjrarlMiieanU'nt mskr Htm s tnn r«n-
•::•(• Stmor Hlirh-iiHdnt/-tor the .stnti'rhampion-

•:»• speaker or the ,,Mp.
i.-.d advised what

: .h.HSf to help chil

s
hor*1 nr\io winner

club feeto Mr Flem- "» r l Swettts.
enthiutam and s j w t v Refreshments were served bv

Thommen. Vrs.
f'-s Wlllus

Mrs. John Poll. Mrs. Walter j
Rohleskl Mrs James Mullimn,
Mrs. Oeoree Allen nnd Mrs Jo-'
«eph Petras, The tnhle rieenra-

Thn (Ji»rk East expert
WM Mrs '

y
tteikU of the

nn-etmg will be
IK 1 30 P. M at
Mrs Henry War-

Tlie songs he composed have
been sting by Hlldegaard at the
White House. At Cornell, Mr.
Berkman was the younsest
student ever to be elected 'to
Phi Betta Kappa.

His subject Sunday will be
Marcus: An Answer to

-Forty-two
Woodbridge Senior High School
studsnts visited Newark State
Colteee. Union. Thursday.

The students were briefed on
the college by faculty and stu-
drnU of the college, went on a
»uided tour of the campus and
visited classes. Members of the

club of the college were

First Installation

For COP Civic Club
WOOODBRIDGE - The W\Af)Tii 9

Avenue, ^ u b l l ' a " C l v ' c C l u b °/ ̂ - . ' yAte rday"" 1 Members a r e V ' Mri'.'sol* Kkin. co-chaii^n'o'i
tr.,,i. brtdirc held its first installation.„„„.„, tn -,uar r n c ( n r h B f , 4 H l l l , VA,™nm r^-.-,itto«

will feature "Hats of Mrs Herbert Winograd and: Town*In

Woodbrid^e Senior Hltfi

students taking

••h Mrs Louj, » ^ « n«u in iu « ' ™ » » l q n e s l P d t 0 w r a r E l u i t e r

->.-!K,M™. -pl offici-n. g e n t l y at Tr in i ty ,^ p r e v l o u s y e a r s

jC h u r c h parish house with •* ,
i Mayor Bernard Rodgers of

MMA(ii: SALE iDunellcu as installing officer
i'AKK TERRACE — j Installed were Elbur H. Rich-!

Auxiliary of Uie T. ard*. president; Paul Cuntala.'
iTi American Legion.vice president: Mrs Margaret

a BinKo Party at S< iiarwatli, secretary: and A1-;
Home to- fred E. Baker, treasurer j

h a U A d u l t Education Committee,
l f l r p m c h o f t h e

Former Woodbridge Man
Weds Maplewood Girl

nart were:
Prom Iselin. Josenh Yannalo.

Martha Ahramo, Dianne Was-

Pollack.
jorirrmnn. Carol Satkov^i . VI- Ensinneering
;vi»n Paltermn J sn^e TJ"n-ich

| chorus and solo, and sang for
many "Y" dances and func-
tions,

Bobbie attended the Wilnet
Becque's Juvenile Theater of
Art for nine years and soon be-
came an assistant teacher at
that school. She has appeared
on radio shows as a soloist and
held an engagement at the Wil-
liam Lake Hotel for two weeks.
She has also toured as a fea-
tured singer In many hospital
benefit shows.

Playing the lead is Bob Myers
of Colonia whn joined the Play-
ers in October of 1961 working
backstage. He attended Schools
in Brooklyn and is a graduate
of Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute and received his Masters

L degree from Newark College of

association was formed and
urjed all Port Reading citizens
to make their vote count by
voting In November for Clem
Scharwath and all other Re-
publican candidates."

The next meeting will be held
to April. All interested voters
are asR'M, to call Mr. Sheehy
Kl l-238C~Mr, Paul CuntaUi
Kl 1-9433, or Mr. John Estok
ME 4-8338.

Services Scheduled

At Avenel Synagogue
A V E N E L - Rabbi Philip

Brand will deliver the sermon
at religious services tomorrow
at Congregation B'nai Jacob at
8:30 P.M. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Schneider will sponsor the
Ones Shabbot in memory of
Mrs. Schneider's grandmother,
Mrs. Ida Freidman.

The annual Monte Carlo
Night will be held Saturday
night at the temple. Joel Dlu-
gasch is chairman.

Palterson.
Prom Colonia, Und i

mark. Gloria Pierce,
New- major role with the Players.

Mile Is «hed- Officially named as trustees! WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and, The bridegroom is the grand-!
• ••unorow at Legion are John P C. O Mrs Herman Bertram Packard,!son of the late Mr. and Mrs.i, . . . . . , . _ . , , , « , , . mja- in I moil iKLUVIll in^Biu , .wi i V* MIC mw: CT11. aiiu ivuo.l , +

.s ;.-nWoodbrld«e.;ScharwBUi, William Cuslckand.55 P l y m o u t h A v e n u P , Maple-|O. M. Beckman and the tate!"1™'

Scheefpl. r»e I^tHori. Marpha
M»ndel. Anrtr°a Oliner.

Prom Ford-!. John V
Moss. Gull

until i PM ;

John I * * .

A t 7 n |The role of Dr. Brubaker re-
quires an accent and Bob is
known among his friends as be-
ing a good story teller, comic

-| dialectician and mime of many
Pat Or-1accents.wood, announced the marriage Sherman a . Demsrest and Mrs. L . : „„„,! M o o , , r „ „ „ , Dnfv,

of their dacghter, Laraine Gail,!S. B. Demarest of 102 Grove VPt*' K*r™ N " r v - M f t r y B ? t h

"ran
in Febraary 22 at Christ Luth-

Church, Maplewood. to
Miller Demarest. Jr

on of Mr and Mrs. Russel M.i
Demarc-st. 74 Richmond

Avenue.
From AVPT>1, T^nnna Swee-

n°v. PhRr'otrp Mn^nltn: from
|ENJOY TOUR [Wea.shev. T^ralne Kress- from!

AVENEL — Third Ward, ethi^oivlawn. Tois Oro». M<i'-Wn

Behind the scenes are Connie
Marchltto of Rahway as pro-
ducer and Alvan Ward as stage
manager; Ruth Gallo -and Car-

The next regional meetin
will be held at St. Mary's in
South Amboy on May 8.

The final card party of the
term will be held on May 8
with class mothers from 7th
Grade to Kindergarten in
charge.

Mrs. Golden further an-
nounced that Mrs. Herbert
Halsted, Mrs. Leon Wltkowskl.
Mrs. Tnomas Miirtagh, and
Mrs. James Carrlgan will con-
stitute the nominating com-
mittee which will meet with
Sister Mary Clemens to select
officers for the coming year.

i Thjuje will be no April meet-
ing due to Easter vacation.

TJhe library fund award was
won by Mrs. Francis Elnhorn
and Mrs. Cosmos Germlnarlo,
and the attendance awards by
Sifter Mary Judith, and Sister
Vincent de Paul. Due to Lent,
no refreshments were served.

This will be Mr, Myers' fftst olyn Suita, costumes: Adeline
Sevack and Gene Gallo, props;
Alva Bazemore and Arthur Toft,
lights: Matt Piekarski, sound;

Sodality Schedules

Dinner-Dance, Apr, 28
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Ann

Furman, prefect of the Senior
Sodality of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church, announced the
groUp will sponsor a four sea-
sons dinner and dance on April
28, 7 P.M. at the church hall,
Smith Street. Music will be fur-
nished by "The Caravans."

The affair is open to the

bus trip to see "Little Me,"
starring Sid Caesar on Broad-
way April 29.

Mrs. Prank Katko, member-
ship chairman, introduced and
welcomed Mrs. Raymond Bo-
dall as a new member.

It -was announced by Mrs.
Eg»n, chairman of literature,
education and library,'that two
entries were submitted by Mis.
Dean and Mrs. Mazza in the
state's creative writing con-
test. Mrs. Egan also announced
she held a story hour and
games for .members' children
With the next one scheduled for
March 30 at her home.

A request for unused stnmD
albums for U. S. service h^ril-
tals was made by Mrs. B n i c
McKee, veterans and arm"d
forces Chairman. She an-
nounced 1500 commemorative
and 354 foreitm stamps hive
been collected bv the me.mh*rs
this ypar for this department's
project.

Seventy-five cancer dressings
were made and delivered by

Blair Einstein, set design; Suzle public and Uckets
Vargo, hair styles; Cathy Herd-
er, program; Ronald Platt, post-
er, and Tina Platt, publicity.

For information or tickets
call the theater, ME 4-9679;
Adeline Sevack, HU 6-1248 or
Estelle Woliner, AD 2-1522.

from Miss Furman, all Sodality
members, and will be sold at
the door.

()f District Republican Club of•ace, Rufiway. formerly
Woodbridxe. Rev. Robert H.
Wurrdeman officiated.

Miss Gail Stromko, Maple-
••ood, was muid of honor and l ,a k ( 'n o n ft ,
William P<»ns of Dorothy. New;'urn i>ur

J
e » a l l f r ^

n>ce,

- Menlo Pork T , r

'l V o r r i w vtv">i
from Pnrt Rending.

Avenel enjoyed a trip to Koos'
Brothers. After being served

and cake, the group was;**"''lpne
of the : Prom Wnodbridsre.

then Hansen, N^neie St-r>»kpl
Jt.dv

j,,»n.i

lersev M'!/-d as best nmn.
The bride is a graduate of

Icentenary Collese for Women,
llHackcttstown, and prior to her

marriaee was employed at New-
ark College of Engineering. Her
husband is a graduate of Lehlgh
University. Bethlehem, Pa . and
is employed by the BienfaiiK
Paper Company, lnc, Metu-
chen, as plant engineer.

returned to the home of Mrs/Onovpse, Jnnlce Grepne, Dor-
Alice Scheuerman for an eve-,othy Smeck, Mary TnVmrosi,
ning'of games. Door prize wasjP. Susan Giwnberg, Fran Dei-
won Bj Mrs. Helen Samons. 'tel, Jan Paluiado, Jane Pahr.

It's Us!
' l>ride ourselves on perfection at tide

• complete satisfaction is guaranteed

' ''wry garment we clean for you I

\

"'<l SHIRT LAUNDFUERS

'•» * \inboy Aveaue

WOODBRIDGE

New Spring Styles

In Quality Footwear . . .

VKNTIl.ATKD VASIf

BUCK OXFORD FOR

BOYS

H)«<Ullili>f la
JUVENILE FOOTWEAR

219 Smith St. Perth
MM. A frl till • tM.

FRESH SEA FOOD
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FREE
DELIVERY

Fresh Ilunie-Madr

POTATO SALAD
& COLE SLAW

Tui-sdaj thru Satuiduj'

CALL

ME 4-0743
FRIED FISH

To Take Out livery
WEDNKSDAY & HUUAY

Pliuiif in Your Order

Delicious Home-Made

CLAM CHOWDER
To fnkt Out

lucsiluj thru Kriduy

FRESH SHRIMP
( leaned and ( ouked 1<I.

You un 2 -Hiiur Nutlet-
~ Delivery Daily In Wuutlbridct' I'ruLier —
— Area Deliveries i'liur«dd> «iLd bnit^y —

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

"8«rvln« this Wuudbridge Area Fur 30 Year»"

96 Main Sirt-t-i
Nt'll (o I'mits

Unlit Stlup
FRANK BOPP, Projirlelur

Woodbridge

HOUR
I CLEANING

Ever; Oaj
Including Salurdt)

DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

1

Mrs. Louis Kolimatls, cancer
chairman. Mrs. Kollmatia and
Mrs. Katko were in charge of
hospitality at the meeting.

AUCTION SALE MAR. Vt
WOODBRIDGE — The Jun-

ior Women's Club of Wood-
bridge and the Sub-Junior Wo-
man's Club will conduct an auc-
tion sale. March 27, 8 P.M. *t
Hungarian Reformed Church
hall. School Street, with Mm.
Paul Nemergut as chairman.
The public is Invited to attend.

BIG SAVINGS

Every TUESDAY
WHY PAY MORE?

After 25 Y e a r s ^ f e a Is

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS

ENTIRE STOCK

y2 PRICE z
- INCLUDING -

Dresses - Sportswear
Bras - Girdles - Gowns

Keg. $1.50 and $1.05

HANES HOSIERY

'THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"

Fur Information Call VA ti-3101) 76 Main Street, Woodbridge
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Vocations Topic
or Priest's Talk THE BONUS BOOKLET MAILED TO YOU IS GOOD FOR.
TOLONIA — Rev Francis F

Dally. A.vlMnnt ni John Vinn-
n"v rimrrh. vriii the speaker fit
t V PT.A. m^rtin.c VI d Mnn-
dp>\ Hr snokp on "Vnmtlins "

"••s, .TO'TI C'-nnrr. w ; ! -
(*«Mt, antioiinc-d members of
fh" r y p - i l i v " '•-••••i \\r\\] 'ntf-nrf

P.T V rofnmiininn

• •.* vM^

p<n\ Wnlt-r A R"(1'i«-nn
nfl='or. announced school fcis-j
» , „ . . , , , , fn.. t ' -n t<-< «<••>,?, f n r

next scmrfter %ill br hpirt in,
»'!"-"h 37 and 2R In the -school
ifiiriitortum Rt 9:00 tn II -.00
A.M.' The school cliildrrn will
bp taking orders for Paster
cahdv from March 21 to 2S in-
clusive Members will take rnrt
In nil nlcht Bdoration on Holy
Thursday. April 11.

.Applications for teachers po-
sitions may be procured at the
Rectory office, 420 Inman Ave-
nue

Sister Francis Marie's fliss.
Grade 3B, Ton trie attendinre
award for the month of FVb-
ruary. The annual New Jersey
health form at RuUers Univrr- \
slty will be attended by Mrs '
John Creamer, Mrs. Bernard;
McCauley and Mrs. Thomas
Powers,

Mr«. George Bloomer, room
mother's chairman, displayed
four stereo-phonographs which

SnTSi%£Z £l "Super-Right" MriWUK^H> Grain-Fed Betfi
used In the classrooms. Mothers
of Grade SA will monitor the
children during lunch time dur
In* the month of April. The
next meeting will be April 8 at
8:30 J>M.

Today—start making use of the A&P coupon booklet mailed
to you! The coupons redeemable this week—along with pur-
chase of the items featured—will enrich your collection by 600
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS! Participate fully in this extraordi-
nary offer and in8 weeks you'll have four saver books filled with
extra stamps! That's enough to get you some fine dream gifts!
(See store manager if you didn't get a booklet in the mail.) ,

. / • " *

FILL 4 SAVER BOOKS IN 8 SHORT WEEKS

EXTRA
HJUDSnHR

m

SIRLOIN

Onen House HeW
At Park School
ISEUN — Open house was

held at Kennedy Park School
24, Monday with parents visit-
ing classrooms and conferrinp
with the teachers. Examples of
the children's work were on
display in the classrooms.

A regular meeting of thej
PTA was held with Mrs. F. C.I
Fyke presiding. Mrs. Geontei
Maxwell led the prayer and
flac salute.

Mrs. Michael Pegos, program
chairman, announced that the
dote for the Festival of Square:
DanrinR has been changed to1

A-M-H 29. at the Iselln Junior:
V'"h School. At that time the-
children of Kennedy Park
R-"hooI will present a variety of
dances.

Mrs. Edward Dzlombak. !:- t J A u f N A r t D A # I C §
hrarv chairman, [IBctoSed thnH f l C W p U l l H U M 9 1
the School Library would close,
the first week in April and re-]
mni'i closed until after Easter!

^ 1WM FYTRA «**" U/ITU
tWk Hbi H I Hi I U afll tw ^ ^ ^M ^H W STAMPS f f 11 J |S T E A K S 6 9 1 75spURCHASto'7-50orMofiEPORTERHOUSE

c
Ib. g AND COUPON FROM MAILER

All steaks cut thick or thin at these low prices! No fancy names to cenfise yon, no fancy prices.
They are all just real old-fashioned Sirloin or Porterhouse Steaks at A&P. Come tee! You'll Save!

"Super-Right" NATURALLY AGZD -BONELESS-BOTTOM-No Fat Added

ROUND ROAST TUt price iffKtlvi

hi Riw Jirtiy

tttrit Ml;. 69
EXTRA
PLAID

fStAMPS

RUMP ROAST
SHPIMP

BRECK

NoF.tAdd.d

fEELED^dDEVEINED
Individually FroMn pkf.

HAIR SET MIST , 8 L

•Plu ,F .d.r . lbel . . I , ,

Top Round Roast 791 Top Sirloin Roast 89c
Ib.

.Turkeys
Top Round Steak

3 9 ' Round Steak
89c London Broil
99c Minute Steak

GROUND

lop Round

Tup Sirloin

89,! SoupBeef,'. 47 . 69C

W C I f H M k SHOUinFRS * - c

It • Q I I I D Combination Chopi and Stiwlng O«#;|,

99: BaconEndSlkes 45=

EXTRA
PLAID

STAMPS

JC"
ITEMS

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
ICECREAM ar;,:
FRENCH FRIES Z Z l 2 . , ,
SALT & PEPPER SET " •" 8 9

noici of 10 flavori cont.

A4P~FrOl#n A 21b.

57£

89°

- act»

The Parent and Family Lifej
chairman, Mrs. H. K. Staffln.i
has two programs planned. Thn:

first. "Developing Responsibil-!
i' ios" will take place April 25.'
Mrs. Carey and Mrs. Webb.;
members of the teaching staff'
will lead the discussion. All
interested parties are asked tn
contact Mrs. Staff in.

The second program will be
on June 4 and be entitled'
"What to Tell Your Child!
About Sex." ]

Mrs. StafJln also announced
the acquisition of two books for
parent use at the Library, Theyj
are "College Ahead." and "The|
Wonderful Story of How You
Were Bom"

Mrs. Richard Hoover, who|
has been appointed to head pi

A&Fs Garden Fresh
Fruits and

Vegetables.'

ASPARAGUS
•27'

Jane Parker Baked Foods/
Delivirri Frith Daily

Hot Cross Buns 8 39C

Danish Cheese Horn 39 '
Whole Wheat Bread : 23 '

Urge, Teller Green
STALKS-New Crop

Yellow Bananas
Pineapple

Goldtn -

Rip*
I lbs.'

Swttt Juicy

committee for suggestions on: T j h i M M t j t A a p
how to imorove the meetings1 I U l l l u T V C >

) cir+oni

ha* wked for more parent re-,
eponse.

Mrs. Pegos wa<s elected chair-
man of the nominating com-
mittee. The other lour mem-
bers are: Mrs. Prank Glacum-
bo, Mrs. D. E Whltcomb. Mrs
Hoover and Mrs. V J. Cum-
mtags. Nominations \rill be
made at the next remilar meet- i
Ing, the same evening as thej
Festival of Square Dancinj. !

Firm, Plump Ib

Snow Whilt

Republicans assess their 1964'
chances — find gain in South.! Sunnyhrook Brand

Green Peppers
Mushrooms
Sweet Golden Corn
Red Radishes T

—Lenten Food Suggestions/—

29C

29'
29'
19'
45'

3—25°

Dairy Center fiuyii
Old Fithlontd

STORE CHEESE ™*5%"'
Cottage Cheese Pl":;̂  ^ H
Natural Swiss Slices J i
Domestic Parmesan Cheese
Imported Italian Provolone
Border's Whipped Cream Cheese
K r a f t C h e e z W h i z £ 5 z t n > » j #
Borden Camembert or Liederkranz 4r43°

,99«

VERMONT MAID
AUNT JEMIMA
B.C.
PINK SALMON
FRUIT COCKTAIL

MIX
BREAKFAST COCKTAIL

Orange & Apricot Blended Juke Driik

COLDSTREAU
BRAND

LII IY'S
BRAND

5J
351

35
2™-'69'
3^65

1 plat
8 fluid
oi. bit.

21b.
in

1 quart
14 O L

can

Dilt Dalight Brand

Cling Peaches oJ or Halvtt 2 1 49C . 39C

f
AMAIOMIC

N[[L
INSIDE

IK HEEL

Availably »( Tb«

BOOT SHOP
105 Main Street
WOODBRIDGK
(Ntil to WooJworlli'i)

Fresh White Eggs
Wildimre Brind

Large Eggs
Red Salmon

I QualiHy

Idoi.

cfn.

I dot.

55e

53C

iunnybroal Brand

Al i iU Socktyt

Kraft's Spaghetti Dinner
Spaghetti Sauce
Bread Crumbs
Sultana Tuna Fish Flakes
Cooked Macaroni
Heinz Cream of Mushroom Soup 2 2 37
Doxsee Minced Clams 2 ^ r 6 5 c

ft'i Fi$h and Seafood Time.'

\0 l27p

2 ' . " 43°

Wispride - R P c H ^ c r t F o o p

Fresh Milk Ho^;:L $jJt44« Spry Shortening - 3 5 C . 87C

~ . , . ' | likjr Fiodi

Frozen Food Values/

ROMAN PIZZARETTES 49C

Milady's Blintzes ^ > ~ — X39°
Sliced Strawberries """«< ^ 3 5 e

Whole White Potatoes ^^ ^ 2 9 9

A&P Spinach ^ - C W P . J 4 «O«. «ne

A&P Grape Juice ^-M 3
Sunkist Lemon Juice CZ7 4SJ~
Morton Pot Pies < - ° ^ r 2 J ;

Flouoder Fillet
Fried Sca!kp$ •-"
Fmoy Halibut Steaks

V.-

MiM'sCandT"
Ooatid Chocolate

2
45«

Rice Week Buys i

White Rice
Carolina Rice
Manner's Spanish Rice
Kellogg'sRiceKrispies
Sunnyfield Rico Puffs
Rice-A-Roni

2 •::»
• 5 T *

ChicUa Flar«

Gerber's 10 : d 9 9 c 6 r d 89 c

PremiumSaltines Nk 29C

Peas & Carrots bb ' d3:.!;S5e

Keebler Crackers chocou..Fud9.s«d.i«k ̂ 3 7 0

Durry's Cookies
Pure Grape Jelly
Planter's Cocktail Peanuts
Heinz Chicken Noodle Soup
Maroal Pastel Napkins
Noxon Metal Polish
Nylonge Cellulose Sponges

S Dsien
CWolatt or Yamlli

Ann Piga

9
I Ib. 6

2 tb.i

2
2

reg.

cam 37«
19'

piq A
With "Timed" lodint

Arm & Hammer Borax 4 /fClt

Fell Instant Soap Granules

35<
;27«

Cleantr
J I V 5 9 C

01. pig. w w

ci. plq. * »I Qinh oH fl«;ulir Priu

SALAD DRESSING Ann quart

tuk Antttaiit

Sunshine Cookies
Olutf Hit—J My While—Pkf. ol (0

Kleenex Table Napkins 25
Hurt's Tomato Paste 2 27
Libby Sliced Beets 3
libby's Succotash
Jane Parker Cookies
Nectar Tea Bags
Horn & Hardart Instant Coffee
Chock Full 0'Nuts Coffee
Borden's Buttermilk Biscuits
Evans Walnut Topping
Wyler'sFlakes ONON ^ 1 4 .
Home Maid Garbage Bags
Nine Lives Cat Food ALIJ- 2
Bonnie Tuna Cat Food 2
Swiff s Pard Dog Food 2

Rupbtiry

Rich and Flavorful

All M i

In D*,r,

PARSLEY

39C

' /5C

10°

29'

WHh Fl«orlitin-I% «.

CREST TOOTH PASTE

faamit bag

Chef Boy-ar-dee
Choose Ravioli

Super Coola
Canned Soda

VaiityFair

All

H*«mt

Ivory Soap
Sttt

Ivory Soap
For toili* and bath

3mir29»

Iv t rySui Klotnex
Facial Tissues

57'V4W



Thursday, March 21,1963

Tuesday
•flic rpRUlar

Rcpub-
bf held «t thf

nnvin Avenue.

board

Auxiliary

Planning Evenlt
WOODBRIDQE - A numbe:

of coming event* wore nn-
nounced last week nt a
Ing of the Catholic War
ans Ladles Auxiliary with Mrs
Roue Kova«*S pre»ldlnfi.

The ne«t CwJnty rrn

, , j , , , ' , s

•eetlnn j
will b? held ,oft March 27 nt
Ave Maria P<*t, Boiind Brook:

the home ofjnt 2:30 P.M. March 31 finals
,-rii charlwifor the oratorical contest will

ibe held at Rosary Memorial
InfnrmediPost; Slate convention will be

,,t the!June 7, 8, and 9 at' the Ambas-
Mrs. Nor- **4w Hotel, Atlnritlc city, with

1r,if of thpithi1 deadline for boosters and!
riilb Avo-!*d I )sfs Mflv V.

Qf, Mrs. Anna Arvn, pvfsifl*1 nI.
.announced the local troiip win

pJreeelve communion ln a grmip.'
^ i M a r c h 31 at .7;S0 Mnv with,

•j'^-ibreakfast afterwards in the

• h . ! Plans were made for it pmmy
' .wle. on April 21 with Mrs,

he

prr^i

. rt to be nn
.Marge Femur and Mrs

crm-

Fedor as co-rhnirmen
An Easter donation

f to Our I.ndv of Ml
•A 171' mi. p.nt- m(>| church nnd to t lv Mt

:.,,. Charles NeN m p , Q u l l d

,; ,j means. Alfred' . ,
,,-Mion: David T

Robert A
Mis- Stanley

!. Mrs Lllllpn

PAoimn
lace ln I»lln March 80. at children's shoes are made, lsj
1 a.m. now available, for clubs in this J
The March 23 meeting of the. area. A highly skilled craft)

Jnlt has been cancelled, Joyce''" America since 1829. and to-
•>Mznld will represent the Lse-day requiring 150 operations.!
.In Junior Girls as secretary of shoe-making, AS seen through| A u r w p l -» . . _ , „ , . , . . , „»

t.ht« ont«..(«i.,inn m™ i. .» „».. ' A V E N E L — The minuiteri of

Liste Services
__...
*?**"'»

this entertaining film, la of par-
ticular Interest to those who „, . _ . ,„
buy children's shoes, if desired,!]™ p ™ c h f l n d » y ..
the Him can be followed by a
question nnd answer period,

jS . covering not only the manu-

ronference.
Plnns are underway to hold
Jacks Tournament. The wln-

icr will romped wltr- others
ii the Eighth District.

The Faster enndy sale
still in nrogrew. For orders caUJ'ac*ur'n"f Process, but also flt-
Terrv Rnvmond at LI 8-8938:tln* of "sular and prescription
or Unrla Wrinohenk at HU gjfootwear Further Information

may be had bv calling Boston

Thml

721R
Shoe Comoany. Perth
HI 2-3283.

Ambojr,

tor, Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Mac-
Kenile will preach at th» R, ><
*nd 10 A.M. service*. Mr. DHer
Harte, from Bonn. Oermanv,
will nresch at the 11 A.M. aerv

The Cbanrel iA(i»in r v i r
will Mm "Ood U a Spirit." bv

To Plan Council Woodhridge Oa'/s
WO'iDRRTDQE _ Douglas

Pnwp|l. iilantiing director for
the Mlddl".iex County Plannln"
Board, will be irue.st soenker a!

the Woodbridge Industrial
Council rneeUne Monday,

AIKT
I«M Oa» 1 W R«a<l

ln^Hn New l>n«»»
Tel (.1 * t*f,9

—Mr, and Mrs, Harold Cope,
Mr. Powell h«n served asEastqp. Pa., were guests Satur-

Kppylov at 11 AM und"r the
direction of Ralrjh Tarrls. mu-
'l' director,

The Rev Dr. Fr'rt Christen,
ndstor of the Pr«brterl«n

. jCh'-rch In WestfMd. N. J . »-''l
the guest «ne.ak»r March n ,
th- 7;«R PM. tjentenSfrv-

Ice. Dr. Christian la an I n u r -
ing preacher and oaator of the
largest Pre*yterl»rt - Church

of the MIsstoslr/pl. The so-
lolrt for the evening will be

jilannlng director In the Coun-
ty for the past two years.

day of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Aclcerman, Adams Street,

Previously he was director of| -Alexander Cuthbertson has

Tiriid

Ml.v'v. Mrs. Fred-

i:: exti'ndrd an In-

>hip Fund

Komily
Plans Complete,

WOODBRIDGE - The Pnr-
i'iits Auxiliary of the Wnnd-
brldge Little League and Pnnv
,'^airue met Thursday to

PLAN ClIINKSK AUCTION: School 3 I'TA will sponsor
;i Chinese auction sale March ?." at 7:1)11 P.M.. at School
II Auditorium, Woodhridcr. Above are members of thr
executive enmmitter who are plannint the affair. Left to
rlcht: Mrs. William Diaklw, president; Mrs. Albert

Jacques, ways and means; Mrs. Manuel Da Conceicao.
program; Mrs. John Kurtlak, membership; Mrs. Irene
Santora: secretary; Mrs. Arthur Neldhardt, correspondinj
tecretary; Mrs. Paul Lubyctk, treasurer.

Mestbury Park News day of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Mary Jo, celebrated Sunday by
M BklMazzeo, Brooklyn.

• Happy n t h anniversary to

Mr and Mis ficoriic Hun- M r ' find Mrs. Frank Tagliareni,
Mr. and Mrs.Inn? m m g r m e n t s for a f.nn- (.VCut nnd clnldi MI. tii'orceaim, Worth Street.

i|lv nleht to be h»ld 'orr.onow oiymuiii. Andren and Laura, Tagliareni and their children,
•30 PM In the St James Worth Street, I W T quests S u n " Prank, Jr

auditorium. Jow>n'i no-
i» t

W o o d -

lan was special pueftt nt lh»
meeting and led a dl.scus.sion on

(the problems confronting Little
Mi o i n s c o « Lpggve and the Auxiliary nnd

.mmini Juliette answered questions conceniin-'
! ' :>!KW)IP Fund the rulfs wt up by National
•:,.' Iselin Junior H-adquar'ers.

. - . , . _ „_ . Mrs. Emll OavlnsJcl wa<.
':'" v m n m O P ' named chairman of the anmi,.!

i ;..:,ide of t rnop | D r n n y 5al(1 [ o be held w n e
•i - salute to the time In May. Mrs. Jaseph Nn-

jpravnlk was named co-chnlr-
: Ritt-hle apokeirnan.

'••iks that hold' Wl"1(lrtl Voorhw*. represen-
• World Friendship, toUv<1 f r o m th(1 Unk' Lmue .1
• ,1.,. 51 yP & H l n reported on their activities and
' 'he r s A have stated Plans are bpinn made for
s-jii!,:ii; program a c«ndy sale to be held in place
r - v r.ordon Low. 0 ' t h o a n n u a I t a g d a v H o fllso

• • i • r.,nr.iou Tnt/i*tated two more registrations

., t, , ) , 0 t t I 1 t n ( j will be held at the Van Buren
I liv the present*- S l r f f l Stadium on April 24 nrni
•,'"i;) contributions
• •!<• Low World M r s Jov" t lh Napravitlk and
,.. ,,.rf Mrs William Voorhees »Tr»

ihoste.<«s. The ne«t mreting Is
slated for April 4.Lrhday cake wt)

i! candles to ctle-
•"duv of Scouting
A "CJotog OV ^ p , , „ „ ,

..:•.! W-.̂ s *as in "Look, sailor, the publics!:,-, •
•:np I'VCII1. und wxs is no p l a c !u address A JOUIU:

M:.- Ui-ibtit woman «hoM> Rddifs \H T,"\t
•I ' Arthur Vlilhurn ..Eait One hundrfll and hlnetv-
••• D i c k s o n a n d M i s s ' n i n t h s t r i - r 1 . , ; i l , : . > • ' , ! • • ; • • ( • ! ! ! m i l
Muzuri'lc. 8 - 6 5 8 3 i>a:ty I!

[attending the theater In New
York City and then dining out.

—On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Forzano, Worth Street,
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth, Jill, and Louis Goynes, Brooklyn.
—Mrs. Clara Newman, Worth

Street, and Mrs. Helen Lorent-
zen, of Iselin. attended the

The Gallery
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant

One. Wondbridef, Adjacent t(i Slanle>'s Diner
rinini- >it: 4-6i)«s

Ilinrn (lull - ( .trlr lil.imlic - Amrritin t»|irf»»

75th Anniversary Celebration
At Our WOODBIUDGE Store
1015 Main Street. Woodbridge
Opt-n H ;i.ui.-t> p.m. itailv ± H H.in.-T |>.m. Friilay

Garments Cleaned and Finished
With PROFESSIONAL Perfection!

•ir i imvenient, right - to

your • home

Kunlenwn Service Phone

MK 4-5454 *

MEN'S

Kc^ular 69c

( 1 I \KHAIMED WITH
HU. WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL
d.KANKRS AND

HMSHERS !

PLAIN

SKIRTS
Kt'uular (Mv

JKT ACQUAINTED WITH
THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS !

PERFECT

SHIRT
LAUNDRY

SHIRTS PERFECTLY
LAUNDERED AND

FINISHED TO ORDER.
PLACED IN INDIVIDUAL

CELLO BAGS AND BOXKD
FOR STORAGE

108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Iselin Girl

By Junior VFW Group
ISELIN — At the'last meet-

ing of the Junior Girls' Unit
the Ladles Auxiliary of the
VFW Post 2636, Barbara Ba-
Chovichln was named outstand^"
ing Junior Girl to represent the
Iselin Unit In the Department
of New Jersey Queen Contest.

the Regional Plan Association
in New York and has also been
Associate Editor of American

He is a «rad-
»nd presently

City magazine,
uate of M.I.T.
resides ln Plainsboro.

Shoe Manufacturing

eturned home after being a
patient at Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Guests Saturday at
the Cuthbertson home were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
and children, Janet', Linda,
Robert, and Barbara Jean, and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sehmltt

Movie U Available,3™-
and, children, George and Mary

Mrs. Edwrn Rtlm, aln»1n<t
"Were X o u Thaw" a uplrltual,
Follou-lris the Wrvlce r«fre«h-
ments will be »erv«d In Church
Hall under the direction of
Mrs. Wm. Sandor, Several
adult pwipi will meet after th«
refreshrant* for prayer, Blbl»
study and diaeuaslon. The pub*
He Is cordially Invited to a f
tend.

The Senior High Weitmln-i

—Happy birthday to Dennla

ster Fellowship will iponfer a)
bowling social at tlw Bowl-Uo»

, . _ „ „ . . -- M 'In Woodbrldjt. tomorrow at T
AMBOY — A twen-iBrowii, son of Mr. and Mrs P M

ty minute sound film, complete. William Brown, Oak Tre« Road.j '
with projector and operator,^ho marked his 16th birthday,'! Winston Churchill willing to
showing exactly how quality Saturday. " ' '"—.become* honorary V. 8. citizen.

luncheon of the New Jersey
Federation of Women's, Clubs The girl chosen by the Depart-
at the Stacey-Trfnt Hotel,'ment will be crowned at the
Trenton. Monday, 'Junior Conference, to take

POPULAR LOAFER FOR GIRLS

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

at

fiiddvtii
JUVENILE FOOTWEAR

Bl;irk k. Beige
All Beige

.Sizes 12|'i to 3

9 .95

2 1 ^ Smith Street, Perth Amboy
( h u t 6 Dours (nun Pmnsylviiii.i Kjilroad Parkinf lot )
UI'EN M0M)AV AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

SHIRTS anri SLACKS
SALE!

Kutire Stock of HACCAR Slacks

(hi Sale for a Limited Time Only!

Reg. $7.95 Wash 'n Wear

ACR1LON - RAYON FLANNEL

2 PAIRS $13

NEW VALUE-MINDED

good buy" prices
• famous lightweight designs
• Formflt quality for longer weir
• style selection for your

special needs

or 6.95 pair

Keg, $10.95

Orion and Wool

2 PAIRS S l 7
or 8.95 pair

SPECIAL GROUP!
IIAGGAR

Continentals

PRICE!

Reg. $12.95

ALL WOOL
Permanent Crease

2 PAIRS S 1 9
or 9.95 pair

Reg. $14.95

ALL WOOL

2 PAIRS $21
or 10.95 pair

Matching Zipper i ty lM for
extra control, M*y-on con-
vinitntcl
Zipper Longleg Pantle 889
and matching girdle 989.

White. S.M.LXL. *895

PulMxi comfort with tuper
thigMmoothlngl
Elastic powemet, nylon lace
Iront panel, satin elastic hip
and back panels (acetate,
nylon, rubber, cotton, poly*
ester).
WWH. S.M.LXL
Regular Leg
Pantle 875—
Longleg
Pantle 858-<
Matching
Girdle 97$-

Reg. $4.00
Lung Sire

SPORT
SHIRTS 1.99

Reg. $5.00
Long Slt^

SPORT
SHIRTS

ve

2.99

B / \ I U ; A I N TAIJKKS 1.00 and 1 -88

Christensen's
Store

: M i/v STKMJ

Open Daily V.M A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

"111 S:0O r.M. — Open All Day Wednesdays

HlKK IUBTUMEK fAKKING AT >KAK ENTHANCH

Airweight Lycn* ttuplng,
featherweight price* I
Waistline de«lgn In "lete
weight, more ihape" ipatvdex
elastic. Nylon front panel ha*
pretty rose applique under-
lay. Satin elastic beck panel.
(Nylon, acetate, ipandex,
rayon.) White. S.M.L

Girdle 914- * 5 9 5

Matching S~795
Longleg Pantle- / *

Waistline freedom plus
Zipper cont/ol I
Elastic powernet with nylon
lace front panel, satin elastic
side and back panels. (Ace-
tate, nylon, rubber, cotton,
polyester.)
White. S.M.LXL
Longleg
Panlle 885-
Regular Length
Pantle 878 or
Matching
Girdle tTI—

•8 9 5

•795

Hl-rlse eirdle for extra
s h a p i n g and m i d r i f f
smoothing!
Zlppered style fits r above
waist. Nylon elastic marqui-
sette with satin elastic back
pantl. (Acetate, rubber, poly

. ester, rayon, cotton.) Nylon
tatfeti front panel with self-
elastic reinforcement. White.
MtoS4.
Style 1572. •10 9 3

OPEN VILY
9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAYS

HtJEK CUSTOMER PARKING AT REAK t.NIRANCK TO OUR STORE



Wayiw wasylyk, Eugene W M -

1 Thursday, March 21, 1963

.r . ylJ*. T h o m a s Bofka
,c Thomas Zuccaro

Prayer services were held

HARRY SOFKA
CARTERET —

vices for Harry Sofka,
Charles Street, who died Sun-

•Wednesday. March 13,
a.m.. at the Bizub
ilome. 54 Wheeler Avenue,
teret.

offered at;gt rjemetriu* Church,

and Tutt-

jot. LjniU prior to movini tolFlrst Presbyterian Church Car- Burial was in Alpine Cemetery,
PordM( eight yean ago. teret. Interment wai in Wood- Perth Amboy.

Surviving are four dauf hten, land Cemetery, Newark.
Mrs. Nellie Hrehocsik, With
(whom he lived; Mrs. MarJoTleigTjpHEN FEKOLA
Weingarth and Mrs. Betty Seals,
both of St. Louis; Mr*. Jennie
Boyed, Detroit, Mich.; 12 grand-
children: and two sisters. Mrs.
Esther Gross and Mrs. Pearl

' The deceased was an account-
ant employed by the Atlantic
Terra Cotta Company. Perth Busy Schedule

to see a Broadway
sometime in the near future

Bob Oaudio, New Market, and
Carolyn Tobias, Fords, reported;

hVid
9:00 ™ ,

p.m., with

driving the boys in their mixed. The time i
Those attending should The winner of ulr.

meet at St. Ceceliia's Parking phant prize was a m-
Lot Bt 3 00 p.m. ,Qerald De Lasclo Tin

;erested In attend- a ticket to the Nat,,,,,
Concert at Somer- tion Basketball Tom

should also New York,
2:00 p.m. | The next

Luca* of St. Louis.

WILLIAM WEBB
Prayers were recited on Tues-| ISELIN —

Elizabeth General Ho«plUl.
^

Elizabeth General Ho«plUl.
were held on Wednesday. * « * ' • » » « « * « » *
IS, 8:30 a.m, AM., from thej<1!««<"V

M

.
* " » •

day evening. March 17. at St,
. i«Un. with the presi-

O. Church

•, said the Diocesan Bowl.| - -
Ing Tournament will be held' Poor Dad

--. — — -i „ . , . , ,,.,, , J <*ent, Ted Kuchar. Avenel, pres-' "»' hnJi'inViwriv wti! he held Mav 18 Harmony Lanes. Mld-| When son takes m,-
Bi*,b Funer»l Home 54 W t a H » -™£™g£«glided. April a E ^ L a S i rt S fiwn. Seven trophies will be liy car, father ,,,"",

services er Avenue. A high Mass of re-1*™ Prlneeton Masonic L o « e , ^ ^ ^ M r t w , h e n p ^ " s w t r d p d ^ N o r t h e r n Middle -much about the upk.

day 7 30 p.m., by the mem-|for-William Webb, 73. 244 Beri-jquiem waa offered at 8 a c r M u «,? OnLf^wiV Cluh He'Treasurer and Fund Rais in* A "Mystery Car Ride" Is sex CVAC's will submit at least the turn over that

:te. ot tt. A«̂  A«dll«T gj^g^SS^i Mhdlf£n!S!5S?^h SrSSS-XoiSwM." -n-i— of TrtoHJP^"-!™^^to\lM <«*«**.*«* **<>«« mm~+» men,, one him.
| t h e K n l g h t s o f columbu* Carey
1 9 0 0

Divine Llturgj' '
St. Demetrius 0
9:30 R.m., with Rev. John H u n - . ^ - j j ; - ^ 9^0 p . m .
diak »( celebrant assisted bv, .
Rev. Peter Melech.

Interment was in Rose)illl
Cemetery. Linden.

Honorary bearers were: Yu-
kim Bartko. Co'nstantine Minue,
Nicholas Shymanski. Michael eral Hospital, were held at St.
Hrycuna. Joseph Markowitz and Louis, Mo.

The deceased wa« born In

General Hospital, were Satur-
day at the Thomas Joseph Cos-
Ullo Funeral Hume, Oreen bridge

WILLIAM ALBERT
FORDS — Funeral services

for William Albert, 74, 53 Jen-
1 Avenue, who died last

Thursday at Perth Amboy Oen-

Harry Wolansky: active bearers
were: Harry Hko, Richard EUco.

Street and Cooper Avenue, with
Rev, Rouer Sldener of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselln
officiating. Burial won in Fair-
mount Cemetery. Newark.

A native of New York Cltv

tne past seven years. He was a
Genevieve, Mb. and resided In retired maintenance man for

the Passalc Vallpy Sewerage
Authority,

Survlvlmr is his widow, Caro-

Approaches...
Tnu'll want t IMW look, not
just ,i new outfit, but, all over
, . . from yonr head down!

Call Lou-Sals Today!
Ton'II enjoy yonr most brautifn! sprint ever when
yon see us for a distinctive new coiffure. We know
exactly how to make your hair look both fashion-
able and right for yon! You'll be so pleased with
the result*!

Frosting and Silver Blonding
A SPECIALTY by Miss Shirley

Call Today for Tour Appointment!

ME 4-1453

Open Dally 9 KM. to 6 PJJ.
Fridays 9 A.M. to 9 PJM.

CLOSE) WEDNESDAYS

line; four daughters, Mrs. Rose x ^ s t e t e r i Miss Yvonne PekouV
Kelley, West Orange: Mrs. Car-
line Paff. Hillside: Mrs. Helen

Chartler, Cliffwood: Mrs. Wil-
iam Sc&rano. Iselln; two sons.

William Webb, Newark: John
Winter, Roselle: 14 grandchil-
dren,
dren.

ou-
Hear Stylistt

76 Main Street, Woodbridge

as celebrant. Interment was In
St. James

Episcopal Church. a candv sale. Attractively dec.
was in "K""-«F-" " « » " • • nrat/wl e«rl« nt
Wood Survlvlrut Is his widow. Esther,0™"* ca i l« •»

Honorary bearew
Christine

Mlohael,
deceased lived In Iselin foT and Joseph Medvets; and Hen-

and 13 great-grandchil-

W e r e
Mudrak.'

A. (Baker); two daughters, Mrs.
Christian C. Stockel and Mrs

can be obtained from any
CYAC member now through
mid-Apr 11.

co-chairmen of the Mem-
Committee, Jim Kur-

Active
Bknil, Edward.

bearew were:. ,.
Prank!hroth("r-

two great-grandchildren and
Andrew Nelson (

Plainfteld.

ry Clark.
A group of first year student

nurm of Berth Amboy Oetwsl
Hospital, attended the funeral
at the church and cemetery

OTTO BROCHMAN
COLONIA — Funeral service*,

for Otto Brochman, 77,
Washington 8treet, who died
last Wednesday at Perth Amboy

ig a first year student nurse.
The members of the 8acred

Heart Rosarian Society recited
the Rosary on Monday, 7:30
Rosary was redted by the
Sacred Heart Holy Name Soci-
ety on Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., with

ick, Fords, announced a mem-
bership dunce April 20, 8:00, St.
Andrew's CYO Hall,, Avenel.
Members and those interested

becoming members are in-

General
Tuesdayy h
RosehlD Crematory, Linden. la " p w

The deceased wa« an afttive"1 f o r

member of the Metuchen Con-!Menl°
gregatkm of Jehovahg Wltnes-ie»ch

'chls

MES. HORACE BAKER
PORT READING — FuneTal'

services for Mrs, Andrea K.I
Baker. 38, 52 Birch Street, who
died Thursday at Perth Amboy
Oenerad Hospital, were held
Saturday at the Orelner Fun-
eral Home, 44 Green Street.
Woodbridge. Burial was in Rah-
way Cemetery.

The deceased was the daugh-
ter of the late Mrs. and Mrs.
Andrew Larsen. A life-long resi-
dent of Port Reading, she was a
member of the First Prespyter-
ian Church of Woodbridge.

She is survived py her hus-
band Horace E. Baker.

Vice-Piesident. Jean Cursi
in the absence of the

Hospital were held Catholic Action chairman. Ann
with cremation at < > t r u ^ a l s o <* Avenel. reported

'—'••'- Is being arrang-
who help at the

Diagnostic Center
teaching cate-

chism and leading the children
Surviving Is a nephew. Wil-, ln p r a y e r b e f o r e M a M - T h ( l

Rev. Andrew A. Okal. The Nunsjuam Brochman, Demarest, N. J :d r l v e f o r religious articles such
of the Sacred Heart Convent re- . | as rosaries, medals and praye

books, is well underway and
such articles can be turned ove

ses.

cited prayers on Tuesday, 4:00
pm.

Saturday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held

tOTTA K. WOOD

of Newark and Landsdale, Pa.
and was the wife of the late Ol-
iver Wood, inventor.

Also the mother of James
Irvington; Millard, Carteret;
Maybelle Looknish. Phila. .Pa.;
Mrs. Charlotte Jockel. Bell
evelle. and Mary Jockel, New-

Also surviving are a bro-
ther, Harrison Wismer, Lands
dale Pa., and seven grand chil-

MRS. NATHALIE SHEETZ
ISELIN — Funeral services!

for Mrs. Nathalie Scheetz, 79.(
69 Hardin* Avenue, who died COLONIA - Future

Auxiliary Lists
p i n .

, Lard rartV

to Miss Cetrulo. She is still cal
lecting clean white sheets and

; used eye glasses and frame
fund.f°r "Eyes for the Needy" pro-

raising events were discussed
when the Ladles Auxiliary of The drive for used Christmas

tello Funeral Home, Green St. n i a m e t Monday at Civ-r
and Cooper Avenne, with a re-!l>r o v e m e n t Building, on -
qulem Mass at St. Cecelia's; Avenue
Ojurch. ; Starting Monday, a rummage l"zl"

A native of New York
the deceased was a
here for the past eight years.
She was a member of St. Ce-
celia's CTnireh.

Surviving are ftve daughters,

that a special
is being planned today tc

Marynoll. New York, to dellve
At that time the club wll'

Rahway opposite the Rthw*,,
lTheater Items for sale vffl

CARTERET — Lotta K (nee Mrs. Margaret Abbott and Mrs.
Wismert 3 Oakwood Avenue Nathalie Corcoran. Iselin; Mrs.
died recently. She was formerly Ellen Bautz, Crossover, N. Y.;

~™^^rST,bric-a-brac.

Mrs. Irene Scott, New York
City and Mrs. Loretta Sehulti,
Oreville, Calif.; three sons,
Peter, Sacramento, Calif.. Ray-
mond, Matawan, and Edward,
Iselln; nine grandchildren and
19 great-grandchildren.

contests, and other

ture,

306

- VISIT -
A&P's Most Modern

SUPER MARKET
INMAN AVE. ««J.'"fi.irMU. COLONIA, N.

Easy to Reach!

Only minutes away

from all poinU in

Woodbridge Township

Low, Low Prices

and Plaid Stamps

— Large FREE Parking Area -
Open 'Til 9 p. m. - Monday thru Thursday

Friday Til 10 p. m. - Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

three great grand-

MAZUR'S
REMEMBER - - OPEN MON. and FRI. NITES

J U S T A R R I V E D ! !
1963

STROLLERS and
BABY CARRIAGES

Largest Display
in the

Raritan Bay Area

SHOP MAZUR'S
AND SAVE!

Juvenile Department Specials

CRIBS
Regularly 34.95

NOW
Regularlj 44.95

NOW

2489 33-89
Regularly S9.89 Regnlarly 49.9S

INGVAKD M. NELSON

for the sale at drop off stations!

located in the homes of Mrs.
Joseph VassaHo. Mrs. Charlrs
Van Blarcum, and Mrs. Adolph
Maenola.

Plans are being formulated
for the dessert card party to
be held at 8 P.M, April 15 at
the Civic Club.. Chairmen are:

Mrs.
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral |Mrs.

services for Ingvard M. Nelson,
77, 312 Mattison Avenue, who
died Monday morning at the

dren and
children.

She had been reposing at the j-oothiU Acres Nursing Home,
Raymond Funeral Center, 322 Neshanic, were held yesterday
sunford Avenue. Newark. B«r- 4 t the Oreiner Funeral Hutw,
vices were held by the Rev, H
Addison Woestemyer

Peter Bennett,
Karl Lambert,

ticket*;
refresh-

ments; Mrs. Carl Lechagnato
and Mrs. Adde Antnwiglio, door
prizes.

Final arransements will be
made at next meeting WF

44 Crreen Street, with Rev. Wtl-|combined buj trip, dinner, an
liam H Schmaus of Trinity I theater party to be held i

Church

|
of Trinity I theater
officiating/May.

YOUNG TEENS . . .
BEST

Flowrri For All
Occasions . . . .

Call for /lowers, blrth-
d a y s anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulneis. Be
assured of the f inest-
call us,

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

J»5 Amboi i n . HE 44636

I

SMITH STREET

219 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
(Jutt ( Doori From PtnaijivinU lUilroid Pukli^c Lot)

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY TILL i F.M.

Ti
P•
III
S
n

r

NOW NOW

Kdisoii —

CRIB
Regularly 12.95

NOW
$6.89

ReruJarly 17.95

NOW
$9.89

Storkline — Lullabye

MATTRESSES
Regularly 19.95

NOW
$14.89

Regularly 24.95

NOW
$17.89

1963 Models

G Y M S ,
SAND BOXES

Now On Display

SET UP FREE

FREE DELIVERY

HEALTH
PLAYSAND

k a bag

'

NEED BEDIMS;?
DON'T MISS THIS SALE' '

CUSTOM FIRM INNERSPR1NG

MATTRESS and
BOX

Rtgularly 59.95

Twin Sue Only

39.00

Springtime All the Time.. ALL BUSES
LEAD TO

OUR DOOR

SAVINGS
BANK

with a new

FAMILY SIZE, ECONOMICAL

STUDEBAKER
6 Cylinder or V-8

Whenever you're on your way to or from Perth Amboy
,—to work or shop—it takes only "second^" to do your
saving right at the bus stop. Just step off the b u s . . .
and step into Perth Amboy Savings InstitutionJ If
you're "going our w a y " . . . save m«re, earn m o r t . . .
now at the rate of 3%% a year, compounded quarterly.
Start or add to your savings account TODAY.

From

USE YOUR CREDIT
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

The Best Store to Buy the Best Bedding

'C 388 STATE ST.
PERTH AMBOY

WKN MON and KKI. NITES 'til 9 PM ,

J. Arthur A
363 DIVISION STREET

VA6-»ltt -

Studebuker - Lark

gate, hie.
Mid&m Comty't Largt#Bmk

-PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

AMMT. NIW

PERTH AMBOY

Hawk -

•ANKING HOURS,

S E R V I C E TO S A V E R S S I N C E

*AM..6tJA.

186 9

MORTGAGE
MOHEY

AVAILABLE

T
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Ministers Set
yrmon Topic

— B M . Alex

I H f v . Jamw M»r»h

M r Ncmeth will

,,,, 11:00 AM. wor-

. Sunday on "My

;,,(l why h w t thou

, •>••' pred A. Brlem

. ... nf muslf. «n-

,',, senior ChOlr will

,'k,,fi Today

w-d" nv

I ,,,,1 will m « t at

. ...7H will lend the
. . 1, 11» n FndcRvor
• V p M : Bobby Ellis
K-i'rhrr, the Junior!
, ,". inr Bt « P M ; Bill!
. . / Senior HI UPY

• " P M

mtsrlmw will meet
,,. I J J P M Junior

• , . 'V Li Suturday eve-

nXShiP HUH- LMll*
Kllbv. Jim Clark

••s McCabe »r« in
and Amy

of rrfreih-

Director of Bible Socie/y Emergency Squad
To Spea* Here Monday $™ Signal *

WOODBRIDQE — Mn. Paul
Moser, director of the Women's!
ActlvltlM of the American Bible
Society, will be the guest
np«Hlcer at a Chrirtian Women's
Spiritual Rally, Monday at the
First Prribytertan Church of

jWoodbrldge. at 8 P. M., under
t!ii> iponsorshlp of the United
Church Women of Woodbrldga
I Mrs. MORer Is be«t known for
'her work in the world mission
of the church, particularly In
IlU relation to women's work In
jchurches overseas. In 1981 she
led one of the Prayer Fellow-
ships held under the direction
'of the World Day of Prayer lr
Zurich, Switzerland, and me
with Women's World Day o:
| Prayer committees In Scotland
jEnnland, Holland, Qermany
Italy, Spain and Portugal. Shi
is chairman of the Chrlstla
World Mission National Com
mittee of United ChUrch Worn

BroadcOSti Liitedirn and a member of ttt genet*]

Marine Print* John S. Bod
Mr, »«n of Mr mil Htr».
John Bodnar, 47 Oakland
Avf., Keaabry, completed re-

cruit tralnlm at the Marine
Corps Rwrult Depot, Parrts
Island, S. C.

Christian Science

MOSER

Committee She

,4 Church Women.
at I
Paul

i >n Monday
church. Mn,

•tor of wonwnMK:
Blble Society

WOODBRIDOE — 8lx spec-
ial radio programs on some of
the basic elements of Christian-
ity will be broadcast in "The
Bible Speaks to You" »erlej be-
ginning March 31.

"The Meanlrti of Prayer" Is
tht title of the first program

f speaker.
Hiurch Quito

lit will be
will; Meaning of

followed by
the Cross.'

"The

board.

A Presbyterian and a native1

of Topeka, Kansas, Mrs. Moser
attended Kansas University and
has received the honorary de-
crees of Doctor of Christian
Education from Emporia Col-
lege, and Doctor of Humane
Letters from Wilaon College.1

serving as prwident of

"Atonement

rf»v at 8 PM. in Pel-
iiall Udles Aid flo-
,-rh 11. 1:30 P.M »T.
•-. Hall: Mrs. Cha
c tnd Mn. MwardiBapUam
: be hostewes.

Meaning of the Resarrectlon,"|the Synodlcal Society of Kan-
"The Meaning of Atonement.","", in 942, she waa elected the

and the Lonely rtrgt chairman of the National
"The Mt'aiuiK i Council of Womens Organisa-

tions of the Presbyterian
in the U. 8. A. During

also Is a member of the board
of dirpntom of Maryvllle Col

RB In Tennessee. Mrs. Moser
as recently been appointed a

member of the administrative
ward of the Committee on
Friendly Relations among For-

lgn Student*. Prom 1942 until
961 she was a member of the
ormer Board of Foreign Mis-
ilons and the present Commls-
lon on Ecumenical Mission and

Relations of the United Presby-
terian Church In the VSA.

WOODBRIDQE - A film,
"Signal 30" waa shown Thurs-
day to the members of the

Emergency Squad
by Trooper Joseph Keller of
the New .tersey State Police.

"Signal 30" Is the code given
to all fatal arrlrtents thnt oe
cur In the St.ntr or Ohio by thf
State Police and Is used to alert
iwtrols In the arfn to prorwd
to the swnp of the nccldent
|The film Is known BJI a shock
Mm and was made to show
drivers what can actually hap-
jpen to anyone In an accident.

In 1BS2 New Jersey had ap-
jproximately 90(i deaths by
auto; during thr same year
42.000 persons lost their lives
In automobiles In the United
States as comparrrj to 25,000
illves lost over a three year pe-
riod during the Korean Con-
flict.

Organizations Interested In

-••.nlienie* Runt*
, r::on.

on

Tbt programs are t Christian
d

Tbt programs are t Christian j
Science production, and broad- j World War n , she* waj vlce-
cut locally orer Station WNBC .president of ^denomination'
levery Sunday at 7:30 Ai l .

an ©pro letter to
partntt about

LENTEN SERVICES

having the film may make ar-
rangements through the New
Jersey State Police.

r¥W Men To DUcuts
Loyalty Day Parade

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
irldge Memorial VFW Post will I

meet tonight at 8:30 in the Post
hall, Pearl St. A County re-
presentative will be present to
discuss the Loyalty Day parade
•JO take place, May 4 at Perth
Amboy.

S TEARS OF SERVICE
PERTH AMBOY—Mn. Mary

Krystoslak la celebrating her
fifth anniversary as a member
or the staff of First Saving
and Loan Association. Now a
mrmber of the mortgage de-

partment staff, she joined the
institution as a teller tn 1958.
;Mrs. Krystoslak, a resident of
; Port. RoadlnR, is the mother of
'a child. She Is active in Parent-
Teacher Association work ttt
:hor home, community and if a
member of the BoynWn Height*
Civic Club. She is a graduaU
of Port Reading and Wood-
bridge Schools.

l ,•'• \>toud to bring JM the new
' \UIER 26 SHOES . . . « ttintifie tdvwri ia
M.iirtn'i jootwmtt Nmed jor iht 26 bontt

;- ihi Joel, Nambtr 26 ikou *.<n dntlvptd
,v:r- r«ari o\ mtereh at t ietdinf
riijfrr/i untveriifjr . , . thttfrt ieiifned to fit
^ jf child proptrij with ntry hop, tkip,
ump and tumbU lit fku, Tktj'rt made by
iTirrira'i Inding tkot manufacturer, and thty'rt
• H WED FOR THE FOOT IS MOTION.
\ umber 26 IAOCJ Kiiujtguvd your child"t jeet
•:'ij.vu the important fcrmativt jtart of powtk.
You ran bt inn tkd our trtintd jUUn
uiil know how to M$ /or jour tkild.

restoration fund and Its war
time service commission. Aftei
the war, she was sent by Its
Board of Foreign Missions to
study conditions In southeast
Asia.

| Mrs. Moser attended the con
;jtitutlng meeting of the World
Council of Churches In Amster-
dam In 1948 and immediately
afterward visited churches in
Hungary and Czechoslovakia.
She has conducted retreats for!
missionaries, organized local;
and presbyterial societies and
given help to women'i organi-
zations In South America, Af-
rica, Korea, the Philippines,'
Thailand and Hong Kong

She has served for ten years
u chairman of the Japan In-
ternational Christian Univer-
sity Foundation and is a
member of the Foundation and

WOODBRIDOE — Rev. Boyd
Johnson, president Of the Great,
er Woodbridge Ministerial As-
sociation, announced the frfurth
In the series of mid-week Union
Lenten Services on March 27 si
8 P.M. in the Woodbridgi
Methodist Church. Dr. H. dor
don Harland will speak on "Th
Cross: Wisdom and Power'

LOYALTY DAY QUEEN: Jdan Zebresky, 21 Sem*l Avrmir, Iselln, representmr VFW Post,
Iielin, was crowned iueen \l the May 4 County wide Loyalty Day parade, JoAnn
Govcrnale, representing Edison VFW Post, right, is first runner up and second runner-
up, Joanne Giordano, 560 Nr̂ f Dover Road, Colonli, left, represents CoiOala VFW Port.
Placing the crown on the winner's head, i« Mn. Marie Blatka, Ssymllle, contest

chairman.

MPT Cub Scouts
Ll&UV, b i te

Have B-G Dinner C V ? i

Other business to be dis-
cussed Includes tree planting,
programs of music, and base-
ball for members. Motion plc-

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Cub Pack 40 held its fifth an-
nual blue, and gold dinner, re-
cently and
Rapicano and
St. Demetrius' Hall, Carteret.

'Kenneth Grant and Jeff Wil- RUMMAGE SALE
llamson received arrows of WOODBRIDOE — The exec-
light, the highest Cubbing utlve board o! the Playschool

were graduated 'Cooperative Nursery met at the
from the Pack. home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank

Prizes were given lor the re- Badla, Cnmford. Plans were
cent

featured Jean sePb.
her puppets

tures of the Navy carrier. Thf |The program presented Meat'
Fighting Lady, will be shown ball, the Hillbilly. Peplno and

Nominations of officers wil^Tina the Ballerina and Mr. No-

WANTED...)heiImpU right to

WANTED...clottiinfl...o btonW
.,, th8 certainty that tomorrow this
child of war wradctd AJta will
hav* a bowl of milk and a warm,

candy sale to Kenneth;made for a rummage sale, April
Grant, Ronald Qousman. Jo-i1 to 5' Registration 1« now

Molnar Oera Wlley>Pen for the fall term. The
Whlttaker and Herbert next meeting will be held Mar.

28 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

take place, April 4 and
Jon April 18.

President DP Gaulle facing a

body.

Awards were presented to1

Roscoe.
Kenneth Grant greeted the

parents and friends on behall
of the Pack and Richard Davlei,

Gous-
spoke

Katz, Union,

Michael Dadetto, Ronald Goua-

Don Wiley «nd Ernest
man, commltteemen,
briefly.

Everyone in the community is i serious challenge on
invited to attend. 'front.

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • g
" TOWN TRIMMINGS

Fur eorrectin ihoea, lee your doctor
ind bring us his prescription. We

nt the Urgnt Kiection of orlho-
"iic tnd correctivt shoes in the

,.ntv. Prescription* are filW in
•.- shop, while you wait! No other

- :e in the area caa offer this t t n

(HFRE\SKY SHOES
\ri NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY

tr~ Parkinf Ad)olmi*f Start
"t Make Custom OrthGptdic and Molded Shoes to Order

YOUR FAVORITE

and
PLANTS

for

SPRLNG
"around the'corner or

around the world "

RONALD SCHOFIELO
Ifforiit

105 Lakf Ave., Colonia
FL i-iiie

190 SMITH STREET
Giant Size

SHREDDED FOAM .
41" Wide

DRIP-DRY COTTON .

SLIP COVER WELTIN6
45" Wide

FIBERGLASS -
t 45" Wide

! DACRON and COnON
I 40" Wide

I COTTON DRESS LACE

! NYLON LACE . . .

PERTH AMBOY

n 0 'm eman, Gary Davies, Douglas
jCook, Lawrence Evanoff, Brian
Gorman, Edward Iceland, Rob-
ert Rubinstein, Richard Van
;Edsinger, Gene Wiley, Stanley':
'Gutowskl. Brian Kelleman.1

Michael Omit, Glenn Halloran
iand Craig Halloran. !

I Michael Dadetto was in-
!ducted into the Webelos and

Gov. George
not seek OOP
president.

Romney may
candidacy for

BAG

R •
YARD

YARD

nittfiwwriu.
wmmi

mxuxivmm

WORLD'S
LARGEST

»ino iKiuia cowin
Call J»ck NttU

ME 4-8844
530 Ambov 4v(,

Woodlitldec

VfANTID...your Mp to
thltconwirtM.
GIVE fhrough your dweh. rUpr
provide th« money and inntwtolfc
Church World Swv)nMnd*imr(
isoi n c h y#or lo OMW MUMR*
to dignity, strength and a i w *
way of llf«. GIVE dgring ONB
GREAT HOUR OF SHAJUNQ AT
YOUR CHURCH ON SUNDAY,,
MARCH 24th.

Quality Costs
No More at Sears SEARS

#2 LOUISIANA

SALT
S2.00 hmdred lbs.*

$1.15 fifty lbs.*
SERV1SOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South of CIciverl»I)
ME 4-1815

• Picked op

ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL...

Sears CUSTOM Services . . .
Just call . , . our decorator consultant will come to
you at your convenience with samples and advice.
There Is absolutely no charge for this servlcel

PHONE HI 2 - 6 6 0 0

9 I 79<S
YARD • !

* s •

8
95/

YARD

Bright and
Shiny

\(m 2 SPOOLS SEWING
THREAD WITH THIS AD I

_ OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M. _

^••••••••••••••••••••••••'
Open Monday and Friday Nites 'ill

Sparkling Eyes!

They're pretty, very pretty.
Yet, for all their delicate
airs, they're made with the
At and support and freedom
young feet always need. The
experience (since 1918) of
our skilled staff guarantees
correct fitting.

IS BACK!

GREAT BEAR
NATURAL SPRING WATKK

For Better Tasting
COFFEE — WATER — T

warn, BUCK

PATONT

pi-

L

^̂

"Su«w.
V

V.

Sparkling Shoes!

Red
Patent
Black
Patent

and
White
Patent

T/\
.a1

THE

\^J SHOE
THE SHOE THAT UNDOSIANOS CHILOtlN

TRIDEKlTE

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
St. George Ave.,

FU

Kahway

• Vm fit* Are*"

NEW LOW PRICES!

5-8 S6.98 - 8V4-12 ?7.98
12Va-3 &.M ±>9 $9.98

7.99

BUSTER
BROWN
These bright and shiny springtime favorites

are perfect for Easter. Little girl charm

is captured in each Buster Brown style.

Pick any one of many colors to go with her

special Easter dreaa. So many different
"* 1

styles, too!

Custom Slipcovers Sets
Include Sofa and Two Chain

See Sears wide selection
of solids and print fabrics
in lovely colors. All
covers are pin-fitted and
cut on your furniture
in your home to ensure
perfect fitting by our
expert craftsmen. These
low prices include labor
and material, welting,
overlooking and zippers.

UGHT WEIGHT
CUSTOM GBOUF 1

$77
MEDIUMWEIGHT

CUSTOM GBOUP I

97
HEAVYWEIGI1T

CUSTOM GROUP 3

OPKN MONDAY uA FBIDAY Til » F.M,

Off Our
reiuliir prloei

Whatever Amount of
TIMIt, SKILL a*4 PATIENCE

It required — We five It
gladly and courteoiuly.

We keep ACCURATE RECORDS
o( all flttinf t . . . Mall -

REMINDER CARD8 and Prwidc
FREE SIZE CHECKUPS

OUR SPECIALTT . .

DOCTOR 'B
Pp.MSCrUPTION8

CURATE
FILLED.

N AMBOT -^ i n i H l t b St.
Open IMllf t'SM

ciMtej u < ItMUi, » - »

MKNLO runt
suorriNu CKNTIB

UJMB U»llj U I
«t4*7 tad SKurda; II - f

1W SMITH ST.

CUSTOM Shades

See our great selection of fabrics and colors.
Plisse, Homespun, Shantung, Cambric, Vinyl
in Room Darkening or Regular shades. Scal-
lop and fringe or plain bottom to choose from.
Call now.

SEARS
275 HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY U
Mon..
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AVEHEL PERSONALS
ALICE CUTHBF.RTSON

1600 Oak Tree Ro»d
Itelin, Ne« ittwj

Tel LI 8-8468

— A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs Oeoine Kunak, Railway
Avenue, March 11 at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital. The feature
Kunaks have two daughter*, .bonnet

P M In the C.Y.O. hall.
The C.Y.O. of St. Andretf'F

Church will receive Holy Com-
munion In a body at the 9:30
A.M. Mass Sunday. The young
people meet eVery Tuesday at
7:30 P.M. lw the C.Y.O. hall.

Ladles Auxiliary of the
Avenel Memorial Post, VJ.W.
meets Monday at 8 P M. at the M a l n

Maple Tree Farm.
—Junior Woman's Club will

a home-made Easter
contest at Tuesday's

—The fourth birthday ofjmeetlng at 8:15 PM at the
Ronnie McKee, son of Mr. and.Avenel-Oolonla First Aid Squad

Kee, Dartmouth building.
Avenue, was celebrated this _ T ( , e ReT. o , , pred christ-
"eekend. j i f t n # pMtor of the Westfield

—Airman 2nd Class Thomas|Pre«byterlan Church will be the
M. Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs.jspeaker at Lenten services

James Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fltzpat-
rick, 675
daughter

Barron
to Mr.

Avenue;/ a
and Mrs.

Henry Murphy, 143 Fulton
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. David Moynlhan, 111
Freeman Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Stefan, 300

Prom Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Olah, 50
Paul Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krushtnskl, 18 Penn
Street.

a reoepilon April 5 In honor of
Mr*. Edward Palmer, state
councilor, and her staff of of-
ficers. Plans for this event were
made at Friday's meeting, at
Avenel School 4. Mrs Adolph
Elster, chairman, requested
members to attend a special
meeting at the home of Mrs
Louis H&ffner, Craska Street,
Woodbridge, Monday at 8 P.M
to finalize plans.

To fill the office of guide,
Which was resigned by Mrs

held on April 7, H!

the Woodbrid!!i>
Center on Amboy
line for thp a,!,,,
Contest Is March ;\
rummnKe sale will
March 20, Biifi zi.

iWarren Cllne, Mrs James Nel
From Sewaren, a daughter son was elected and Installed

to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Oor- Mrs. Richard Shofl, Clark, was
czyca, 421 Broad Street. . Installed Into membership by

From Iselln, a son to Mf, and iMrs. Clarence Matlack, deputy.
Mrs. Richard MacArthur, 229 assisted by Mrs. Orvllle Bsrke-
Correja Avenue; a son to tyr. lew, national treasurer,
and Mrs. William Sullivan, 131 The speakers for the evening

Joint Meeting
At Adath Israel

WOODBRIDOE — A Joint
meeting of the Congregation
land Sisterhood Ad«th Israel was
; held recently at the Woodbrldne n o u n c e d ^ " ^ .,!'
ICommunlty Center. Mrs. Vivian w l l l f e a t u r p Di' ( . , '
lOoldsmith led the Hatikvah, tha] o f Rl imsf ) I1 f

land Rabbi Samuel Neberger de-'p r l n c l p f t l Rp(1|,kri: ,.
('the D'var Torah. Mrs.!^ . . j ^

1U Outman gave a report on;
Bu,)p',

ie new nominating Committee :j M r g ^ ^
Mrs Earnest Ucthman, chair- g r a m c h a i r m a n

man. Mrs. David Gutman. Mrs. introduced two

bridge Cnmm <\Y,I;
Mrs. Sanford

B r s v COION1A MAN Marion A. Hawkins. McFarUne Road, who is an authority <m
.nil' conservation i« shown with his family. I*'t to riehl. front row: Theresa, 5; Ray 7;
Hrtdl. "'' ; Mr. Hawkins: Sylvia, 6: rear row. Mr,, l l . w k l n ; Weslry, 12; Kite, 9V3.

found the time to take an ac-j
live part In community affairs,
Is Cubmaster of Pack 45; com-
mltteeman of Boy Scout Troop I

Hawkins' Perfect Lawn
Part Magic and Sciences

u State Inspector for Disabled
COLONIA — The grass al-ljust "dirt" but to Mr. Hawkins, American Veterans; Adjutant

ways loots greener on the OUICT |Its "soil" and a collection of of Chapter Fourteen Corporal
side of the fence, but in the (natural bodies on the earth's George H. Keller Post; member

iThoma* O. Lane, 407 Alden
Read, has completejLtti^U. S.
JAir Force technical training
.course for radar repairman. A
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, the airman Is married
to the former Nina R. Rlzzo,
Main Street, Woodbridge.

—The Golden Circle of the
First Presbyterian Church

Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at the
local Presbyterian Church.

meets ftt church hall today
from 1 to 3:30 P.M.

—St. Andrew's Knights of
Columbus meets today at 8:30

case of neighbors of Marlon A. surface, containing living mat-
Hawkins, 121 McFarlane Roadjter, and supporting or capable

of American Legion, member of
P.T.O. of Schools 2 and 16,

it"noToBly"kK*i greener but is of supoprtlng plants. Ite upperjOfftcer of Soil Conservation So-
greener on his side of theillmit is air or water and its ciety of America, member o'
fenoe.

A supetvUory soil scientist
•with the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice of IT. 6, Department of
Agriculture, Marlon Hawkins
has been called a gardener
•with • green thumb but he
claims his green carpet of a

lateral margins grades to deep
water or to barren areas of
rock, ice, salt or shifting desert
sand chines.

He adds. "Soil includes all

International Soil Science So-
ciety and American Soil Sci-
ence and Agronomy Societies,
an officer in National Civil De-
fense Organization and in-

Stork Club

m a n . Mrs. LWVIU U U M U B U . m m . i n t r o d u c e d two stm

Jules Melstrlch. Mrs. Leon:Cftntor5 j n 5 t l ( | t ( , n[
w*inBArten. and Mrs. Arthur Thnnin>>i™i a ,

Winter Street. 'included Mrs. Palmer. Mrs
From Colonla. a son to Mr. Baricelew, Mrs. Matlack, Mrs

and Mrs. Stanley Flgurskl, 11 Elsfcer and Mrs, Spencer Oreen,
Jay Court.

New arrivals throughout the
Township as recorded at Perth
Amboy General Hospital during
the past week include:

From Woodbridge, a son to

Lodge To Honor
State Councilor

Lselin Council 245.
The birthdays of Mrs Ray-

mond Waterhouse and Mrs.
Margaret WeLsmantle were eel
ebratfd
winners were Mrs. Shofl, Mrs,

Searle. Mrs. Edward
Hospital

((|

Weingarten, and Mrs. Arthur
*>ortnol. The Slate of Officers
are as follows: treasurer. Mrs

- _ - „ - - ' " v i i n ^ l i t

Theological Sriiiin,,
York. Mr. Ralph ;

are as follows: treasurer. Mrs- t n i M r Rob(,,., A1

Howard Flebush; correspond- entertained tin- m . .
ing secretary, Mrs. Robert C B n t o r l a l m,,^,,.,,'
Ooldfarb; financial secretary, ^ m ,^niiuiiwu, «'»'"'"" -"••"—*'iana iqjK s«lll|
Mrs. Jonan Kikqn; rsoordlng t h e p l a n 0 b y M ] s

secretary. Mrs. Sol Eckstein;
vice president of education,
Mrs. Edward Slotkln; program,

Leonard Ooldman; ways
means, Mrs. Robert Mel-

vice president of mem-

AVENEL — The Sons and Ity was arranged by Mrs. Wcis-
Daughters of Liberty, Pride of .mantle and Mrs. Dorothy Wol-

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Pry, 319iNew Jersey Council, will hold verton

Mrs. Irwln Hundert
An announcement was made

that the Model Seder will be

Cam* for
Th.e woman torn

snapshot In front
pillars of an aim
Oreeoe. "Don'tDont ,i
the picture." she
my husband will
Into the placo "

SAVE MOM... AND MOKE
LOW DISCOUNT PKICESj m *mm

derlying rock material as a re-
sult of interactions between clit

lawn is the result of getting his mate, living organisms, parent
.thumb* brown while reaching materials and relief; soil

grades more commonly, at Its
lower margin to hard rock."

As Supervisory Soil Scien-
tist, Mr. Hawkins is on call
at all times to give advice to
Garden Clubs. Somehow he has'ogy.

at the root of the lawn prob-
lem in this area — the soil.

Proof of his theory can be
viewed in Ms 60' by 125' plot
which U a lush model, blend-
Ing proper lawn care with har-
monious l&ndscraping and
making a perfect setting for
the salt box home in which he
resides with his war bride wife,
Helga and their six children.

Born 35 years ago in Leaks-
"rille, N. C, Mr. Hawkins first
fell in love with gardening
•when his family moved to a to-
bacco farm in Sandy Ridge.
A bright boy, finishing 12
grades in ten years, he was in-
terested in agriculture and
anvthing that had to do with
'soil.

His studies were interrupted
when he entered the Armed
forces in 1944. taking his ba-
ric training in Infantry at
i^mn Croft, South Carolina.
Later he was sent overseas,
serving with the Military Po
'•"'• in Germany. Here he met
'and married Helga Rousselet.
B-"1 Homburg, Germany.

From 1952 to 1954 he was
,with the Army Finance Center
i" Rt. Louis, Mo., retiring in
1954.

New Jersey seemed to pre-
sent the greatest challenge In
soil, to Hawkins, who moved
here in 1957. In his present
position he Is working closely
with soil department in School

•of Agriculture at Rutgers. He
Is responsible for soil survey
operations in Somerset, Mid
dlesex, and Union Counties.

Currently he Is completing a
book to be published in 1865
"the Soil Survey Report of
Somerset County, N. J." This
book includes a narrative inter-
pretation of the soil In all areas
of the county for almost all
uses along with soil maps.

To the average gardener It's

fense and U. S. Dept. of Agri-
culture.

In addition Mr. Hawkins,
who holds B.S. and M.S. de-
grees from North Carolina
State College <in Soil Science
and Education i is working to-
ward a Ph.D. degree at Rutgers
in Soil Genesis and Morphol-

SPRING SPECIAL...
Tuesday

and

Wednesday

Only

NO
APPOINTMENT

NEEDED

PERMANENT*
COMPLETE WAVE

1O0 0

Specializing
in

(Coloring

We Sell, Cut and Style Wigs

Phillip's Lady Fair
BEAUTY SALON

120 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Tel. 634-9234

636-9616
Open Every Day 'til 6 — Friday til 9 — Closed Mondays

UNION COUNTY'S VOLUME FORD DEALER

NO MONEY DOWN
Get The Facts On BELL FORD'S

NEW CREDIT PLAN
NO APPLICATION REFUSED —
EVEN IF YOU HAVE 2 LOANS

Famous
FORD
"A-l"

Guarantee

CALL BELL FORD

Ft] 8-6900
NEW

'63 FORDS
NOW —

By Special Arrangement

NO MONKY DOWN
TAKE 3 YEAKS TO PAY

"No One Sells For Lew"

IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK!

VOLUME SALES
MKAN BEST TERMS!

NEW '63
FALCONS $56,25

NEW '63
WAGONS $60.35

NEW '63
FAIRLANES .. $60.45

NEW '63
GALAXIES .... $64.25

'VI POHD — Conrtrtlble, power
i tn i lug . HliH,
7,000 mile cir _ |2Z9S

'«2 POBD — Oalail*, 2-dr..
hardtop, stick »1995

•82 FORD—Qnlaile, 3-door, H I ,
R i H , low mlle«ge J2193

'81 PORD — FalrUne, 4-door
Auto, V-S Clean I f 1395

'«1 VOLKflWAQKN — 2-door se-
dan, RAiH, Jtutrp . |1395

•to POSTIAC - C»t«lln« Con-
vertible, V-8, »UU>.,

'«0 CHEVROLZr4-Iiup»U, 4-dr.,
hirdtop, power r '
V-8. auto. UcaUeot
eonditionl

' » COMET - Wagon, auto.
RAH. Very clean »119J

' « FORD—Kalrlani, 2-door se-
dan, iltck, H&H }9)$

'S9 FORD—d-cyl., atlck ihlJt.
2-dr. atdi.ii, [UiH t
Good Hhape .. | | 45

MANK TRANBPOKTAT10N

'S» BUICK-UBubre a-dr. hard-
top, power Bteeriim JIMS

'59 8TUDEBAKEH — Lari 4-dr.,
iuwmatlc.
Real Economy) J<S45

'58 THUNDERBIKD — Conver-
tible, double power,
R4H J17»S

•59 MERCURY — Park lane. 2-
dr, hurdtop, double power.
RfcH *1Z9S

'59 CHEVROLBT—2-door sedan,
sUrk nhlft, RAH.
A good buy SS1"

'SB DODXIE r- 4 door. V-8, auLn,
Eicelleat condit ion! ... |5M

'M OLDSMOBHJt - "96", 2-
dr., aatatop, power.
Terrific shape! W

ia CH1VROLKT — Powergllile,
> cyl.,
4-door seds.il JM5

'58 CADILLAC—Ildorado, 2-dr.
hardtop, full power.
A beauty »l»S5

'S7 FORD — Country Squire,
power ateerlng, RJiH,
flbarpl W»5

aPKCIALS FROM »85 TO $195

TRUCK BPEVWL1
•59 -F-500

|us

TBUOK SPSCULI
«2 FORD—F-^SO Batk

Like Newl M8AVK

MOTORS
A U T H O R I Z i D

FORD DEALER
931 ST. GfORGf AVI . RAHWAY PU S-6900

m GREEK STAMPS!
horizon*.differing from the un- structor.in N. J. Dept. of De-|;

PARK - 4 T ««OT
IAIUC ' A# ' V#LOINS FirfiKt Port Parlrxr... S A U M K I A U T I * p*a 13< J k *» 19«

BEEF RIB ROAST USDA CHOICE
REGULAR CUT

| 1 * CUTS SLIGHTLY HIGHER) 59 GREEN
ISTAMPSJ

First
National

Stores

Watrh lor |hn st^.i

(First NAtional $!..•.•

« i the stores i! 11,

to be spen int.

PORK CHOPS c - c - fc75« RIB STEAKS u s t > ^ fc 79« TOSSED SALAD N- *• 29<

SMOKED BUnS W T ^ f c 65« SAUSAGE M E A T ' - ^ - 3 9 * BEET SALAD - ^ 29«=

Frtsh Sliced Cod •• 39* Medium Shrimp» 99c Whiting - 19< Scallops" 59< Smelts *> 2 ^

WFLCOME SPRING with WELCOME VALUES

UlCf! [FFiqlVI TOOAT IHI1) SAl.r
N n J.r»r. P.o'l M<|>, N . - Cily and M.I -V

rttfl rlfht to Tirtit qu<ntlh;»i. No^t Mid br m t

DEL MONTE JUICE DRINK -- 3 : 7 9
STEWED TOMATOES DEL H0HT! 5 1

D D A T U cHo.«or.. I c(
D i m V I I I R&R'2.ZCUKCOLLEGE IHN H.i ' | J

SCOTT FAMILY NAPKINS 2 25
SCOTTIES TISSUES JfSfL 2 49

»*45<

4^39*

»— 33c

CHUCKLES CANDIES * « » i*-^W«
1I.II7 Cht.r,,, J.B, <»,,, SF"" SIKI D r i p . « SfWmlM Ut-n)

NABISCO OREO CREMES

TOILET TISSUE "Z^

BRISLING SARDINES - °

HORN ft HARDART %T>»Z ' ; 85«=

FARD DOG FOOD 2:;,35<

SANDWICH BAGS — - 2 - 19<

FINAST CHEESE SLICES • - 2 *

I4WIC SClllh.ll

Rvgulor

HOT CROSS BUNS

EXTRA <},-M STAMP}

This Week's Finast Bakery Specials! ^ ^ ^ ^

Apple Pies 3 9
1 2 - 3 9 ' BROOKSIDE FARMS BREAD

EXTRA &H STAMPS I

4Mt—W1ITE » COLORS

:: 85= WAXED PAPER ,
NO CAL BEVERAGES
BONNIE FLUFF
TENDERLEAF TEA BAGS
WHITE MEAT TUNA r
SNAP-OFF BAGETTES "
ADAM'S KORN KURLS
COCOA MARSH "; '
MIRACLE MARGARINE •
ARM I HAMMER BORAX
BURRY'S RAISIN COOKIES

T 20*

HI 29c

T37«

'::35c

in
GREEN

STAMPS
with th« pyrchaM of

$7.50 or mor«
LIMIT OHl Pffl ADUIT-CIGAIITTII 1O*A' 1ft
uouof AMO nun *nt I H M T ! riQM m - ' "•' '

Froiwi Food Specials

French Fries
8

finast Waffles
8

" Y O R " fiARBEl
REGBUROfl
CRINKLE COT :

FUKY
RICI

c

2,/;;;49<

* 3 9 < SHRIMP CROQUETTES'
59< t " 3 5 < RED-l SCAUOP DINNER W\
- ; , k 33c SARA LEE CHEESE CAKE

' X ' " 5 9 « SARA LEE COFFEE CAKE ' - 49<I

29< SARA LEE POUND CAKE

EXTRA J'A STAMPS

niist Raisin Tmi Ctki | ̂  J ~ ' ftaiit Ormji tuit i ! ̂  J ~ ' Flint Clmii Inti

SEASONS FINEST FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NESTLE'S DECAF INSTANT comi •.. m 9l< DOLE JUKE 'ZZmZ'tZZT 21 . 4I ' ;

c

Anjou Pears" 2 29
Green Peppers 2 •• 35
Fancy Carrots 2 25C
GARDEN FRESH EGG PLANT 2 *• 29< GARDEN FRESH ESCAROLE 2 •- 29<

OURKEI'S SPICES—

Sort Mort 6 Mort... low Diicoun/ Prictf

IIECH-NUTwCIHIR JUNIOR JTRAiNtD

BABY FOODS 6 : 7 9 = 1 0 : : 89
CLAPP'S BABY FOOD 10 : 79
ICE f RFAM CLOVHMit-IMILLJI. *•» CQ (

TOMATOES
FANCY RED RIPE

RONZONI NOODLES

lirlk lilt

Pirittr ' * «

LUX LIQUID
rmt IOIION — •< Ofi

12 u. tin54c

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS- 69
SANKA INSTANT COFFEE: 44
NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE : 41

UNf. MEDIUM
AND BHOAD - H » 29c YIM DETERGENT " — » -

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS -<• 2 1 : 2 7 c
KEUOGG'S SPECIAL K' . . . . £ 4 3 *
CREST TOOTHPASTE "u ku

[CHEER
HI. 1 Ol fly 77.

32c

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE ";;

SECRET ROLL-ON ^

N0XIEMA r r

IVORY LIQUID
I FIN! t UI IUI tH

WISK LIQUID
tfcOff UHL

. ^ 2 . 3 2
12 N. •!»

>UZ SOAP POWDER ' * •-- •*• 35c
JELL-0 GELATINS

U 1 02 «O Hi

CHOICE Of
AU FUVOU

OXYDOL
) I*. \ OI HO. >h

TIDE
3 u 1 pi. t*a />.

ALL DETERGENT '
CONMHIID UOI K» AUIOMAIK wMHilt

'^'i!fi

1 ib.; THRItl
I PINI 4 01.

VORYSOAPF;AKES IVORY SNOW
I U. I I <M MO- >*i SALVO DETERGENT - , , 0

1 II H« II,
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Pupils Delve Into History
Public Schools in Their Area

Guide-Cook Book Ladies Aid
To Aid Project Luncheon

March 27th

St. Patrick's Day

y Students

( /.. Office
riTtli erndera at
(i(.|vin« Into the
,, area In prep-

,„ i-̂ ny contest
Lions

they all

, r ( l v , red thrro Is
i ,rv of Fords,
history of Wood-

,1
,,llv rtTlrtcd that
m ,tart wirn with

I t,v prln-

F. n.
" i f f ()f t t l f

i; ,vrl nf Eriuntlon
* ulnr-inn. last
'iTinnted with thf

,.• rwarch . Tho
• , \amlnc the deed

'••il the transfer o
•n lnnil nnnrrs ti

1 ,if Education O'
Pchoo! 7 nm

\ v-rinn showed them
1 Hl«tnry of Wood
, <!i<h!p Schools,"

.. lute Dr. John H
•:n? nrlnclpfll of

• .ol< for h i s t h e s i s

['••nt h i s d o c t o r a t e .

.••:• !h" work w a s

••' hrd and ' h e onei

•;.v Is kept In the
' i Vrntlon vaults. In
, hL'nrv they found

,' 'he first public
'• •• Fords, the Fair-

.•• school The school
• --num. wooden build-

•-ic->'d In 1858 In
i it moved to another

nppini'.e the new
> r:-,slte way for the

• .''lire which was the
••r. "f the present

••i-ioi The FalrtMd
i!n? was later de-

<•' .'.iren also examined
• :;r:<ferfor the build-1

' .,-•!•• OMS tn School 7 as
- • n:dt'(! tleedlnK pro-;

•\\i- Board of Education
.hlii- schols In Fords
School-; 14. 2,"i and

: '. ,! ir.mr HIRII School.

"iir Slated
l!\ Sisterh(MjJ
:I.IN - Final plant -for

at tho annual bazaar
' ' 'iisored by the fllster-

uisregfttloii Beth
•V'Te announced at a
-•'• the barnsr commit-

event will be held
' "i;ier Avi'nue. Iselin
:••••» 1 to 7 P. M, and

• Mm 9 A. M. to 10

FORDfl — The Aaron Syn-
Kolowskl Outer located In Tel
Aviv, Israel, has madp Wo
Anvrlcftn ORT popular the
world ovpr. Thp Onter Is thfj

pion^r In thp training of|
vitally needed technicians. How-
ever, Its aim.1; do not ston with

FORDS — The Udlea AM
Society of Our Redeemer Evan
gelleal Lutheran Church will
servo n luncheon at noon on

Others were: Paul Klzman, pretty girls meet and embrace.
Arthur Us, Robert Ktalelewriil BaM one: "That's *hat'«

R e u n i o n / d r Callahant »nd Frederick Homing, farm-wrong with this country."
COLONIA - The annual ! e r s ; P*ter Pederleo. Cheryl Ann 'What do you mean?" Mked

St. Patrick's Day reunion was ieaveii; John Davis and James
held by the Callahan family chapman, soldiers; Catherine

[Soanlcky, Roae; Donna McCul-
louih, Datay; Kevin McCor-
mlck, Clown: Lynn Saviello,

that Roal alone. Keenly alive to|on March 27 In the Education
the fart that economic and «)•
clal progress RO hand In hand.|
that there must be a balance
between economic alms and
social development, the student
Iri the Center enjoys every
facility In sport, In health, In
food and extra currlcular acti-
vities. In order to support this

Center. Mrs. Emll Springer Is
chairman and Mrs. Lafayette
Livingston Is In charge of
tickets. Proceeds will go toward
the purchase of a stage curtain
for the Education Center,

A quiz on "Spiritual Orowth"
conducted by Rev. Eldon R
Stolic. pastor of Our Redeemer

on.Sunday at the home of
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Culls-
han, 73 Elmwood Terrace,
Linden. Miss Elizabeth O'-
Leary, a irreat-aunt from Ire-
land, entertalnpd everyone
with IrlBh dances and
stories.

Questo Included Mr. snd
Mrs. Vincent CBllahan. Lin-
den: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bohnshek, Kevport; Mr and
Mrs, Benson Belch, Colonla;
Mr. and Mrs. Chirle.i Peter-
son and Mr, and Mrs Wil-
liam Westlake, all of Fords

"Women doing men'«

Ain't It 8oT
•'Office holdin' has got to be

Witch; David Miller, QhoW"»nd » wo"lsome," «W U n c I e E b e n .
Lynn Hougey, Pumpkin. Vdst It looks like a man was

r—. :doln' us populace a real favor,
Dolnr Man'i Job even to try td hold a Qovrrn-

Two young m»n saw two ment Job."

project the Metwond Chapter of|church, highlighted the last
meeting of the Society. Re?.
Stohs announced the Bible
Study Breakfast Is held the
second Wednesday of every
month at 10 A, M.

Final plans were made for a1

bus trip to Radio City Music

Women's American ORT,
with the other chapters of the
North Central Jersey Region,
has developed a Shoppers'
Guide Cook Book, Thta Cook
Book Journal represents 180

of diversified recipes, as

and their ads.
Mrs. Jerome

well as an Index of subscrtbers|Ha l l^ ^ (heEaster show
on April 35 and dinner at

Tint Graders Che
Play Tor Parents

A V E N E L — Parents and
|frlends were entertained by
Mrs. Joseph Androvlch's first.
grade class, School 23. The

'The Year on Parade,"

the Tel Aviv Chairman; Mrs.
Seymour DeWItt, co-chairman;
Mrs. A 1 v 1 n Klein, Special
Projects vice president; and

Hollander tsjPatricta Murphy's Restaurant,

EXAMINE IUKDS: StudrnU at School 7, Fords, are shown studying rietd<i to public
•chool properties In lords. Left to richt, standing, Beverly Liikam and Carolyn Terr-
fenko; Mated, Karen Wantuck, Mrs. Dorotliy V, I), Ludtwlg, School 7 principal and

I'hilip Mlngin.

Mrs. Raymond Chait, Metwood;
President.

Twenty women of Metwood
Chapter will attend the Guardi-
anship Project Desert Fashion1

Show at the Robert Treat Ho-
tel, Newark, on March 29. Mrs

jCarl Cherensky Is chairman
and Mrs. Jerry Horn, co-chair-
man, of this gala reward affair.

Mrs. Edward Ryder is in!

charge of reservations. The bus
[will leave the Church at1

11 A. M.
Mrs. Thomas Aldington, Mrs.

Robert Berls, and Mrs. Joseph
Almassl were In charge of re-
freshments.

Guests will be welcome at
the next meeting on April 4th
at 1:30 P. M,.

play.
wa* presented by the following
students: Lorrl Hansen. the;
announcer; Gregory Mlznk,
Father Time; Sharon Couch,
the elf; Robin Den Blpyker,
Snow Lady; Susan De Rose nnrt

FREE...
EVERY SECOND GALLON of PAINT

"Youil Be Much Smarter to Paint With

MARY CARTER"
AH Painting Accessories to Take the

"PAIN" Out of Painting

Robert
Llndn

Denk Buch, helpers:
Gross, Deborah Sickle,
jLeldner and Patrick Fcnton,
valentines;
Shamrock;

Christine Rasper.
Lorrl Hansen and

Roxanne Slclare, Crocuses;
|Cynthla Aston, Easter Bunny;
Margaret Messina, Mlchcle

Cuba reports 2,000 RusslansiSloboda, Frank Imbert and Sal-
left Havana aboard Soclet shlp.ivatore Baoorita, the children.

SEE Ol!R BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS OF
IINPAINTED FURNITURE

SAVE by usl.tiit MARY CARTER STAINS and
VARNISHES for PROFESSIONAL LooUni

and LASTING FINISHES

TILE IT YOURSELF

Mosaic Tablfi, Bars, Vanlllra

and ttiahy othpr u^rf\il Itemi

arf nn display.

SEE AIL TYPES OF
HOME IMrROVEMENTS

ON DISPLAY
NO DOWN PAYMENTS

"ALL MY PAINTS ARE GUARANTEED"

MARY CARTER PAINT FACTORY
ROUTE # 1 AVENEL

ME 4-3500

ORIGINAL SCHOOL: Attve b ths two-room structur*,''»now» a» the FairfiflJ Union
Mir first public uhool In Fords. It was moved to make room for School 7 and

wai IaUr destroyed by lite.

Brownies Plan
Playhouse Visit

who intend to travel that way |atc Troop 5 wjder the
The committee for the Inter-[ship of Mrs. Morton Gmlgfr,

Mrs. B. Rockoff, and Mrimediate ScouU trip, Mrs. J
Monto>ir, Mrs. C. Maser. and
Mrs. Edwin Vandewater, an-

Herman.

nounced Uiey are open for SUB-]
i th t i f j

of mfrehanldse. in-
: iits' and children's

1 v. (ift items and
*ill be featured.

:;i! highlight of the!
'•• .uir. Sally Newcomb

•nt to create per-
.ihotiettes.
(rr Klebe announced
1'iurrd event will be
• a - rama", where
v. Ill b# displayed.

'' he shown to the
»nrt all children at-
:i receive free bil-

-a the affair an auo-
:.i'it-' place Monday
*!th Pred Softer u

COLONIA — Plans for the gestlons concerning the trip for j
iBrownle trip to the Papermlll

lay house on June 15 were dis-
used by Mrs. Robert Bulst,'
icket chairman, during a
neetlng of Neighborhood 1 DIs-
rfct 4 Girl Scout leaders. Mrs

Isler Is In c h a w of collect-
ng but money from the girls

Intermediate Scouts.
Appreciation was ex'etidet to

Mrs. Montour, Mrs. J. Yorlo for
the Girl Scout window • dis-
played during Qlrl Scout Week.

| Delegates named to attend

:; Council meeting* are Mrs Rob-

Income Tax
Returns

Reasonable Hates
Call KI 1-8200

~ ! c r t Kutzmer, Mrs. 8. Wyszln-
skl, and Mrs. Joyce Yorio; al-
ternates are Mrs. Montour and
Mrs. C. Rlzzo.

Visitation at the Edgar Hill
Nursing Home during March
will be dune by Brownie Troop
228 under the leadership of
Mrs H. Rivers and Intermedl-

Bride-Tofle Feted
At Surprise Shower

AVENEL— A bridal shower
was given by Mrs. William

ijOBrlen, Manhattan Avenue,
[over the weekend at her home
In honor of Miss Mary Wiley,
Paterson. Miss Wiley will
married to Edward Elster, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Elster.
Commercial Avenue, April
the Trinity Episcopal Church,
Woodbrldge.

The guests were from Avenel,
Woodbrldgi, Iselln, Metnchcn,
Linden, New Brunswick, Eliza-
beth and Paterson.

• miiloyment ihowj'l
•January.

ON YOUR
SAVINGS

raid Quarterly

by Mill
U e Paid

Both Wan

tAXtA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1 '•"AN ASSOCIATION

1 'rvlni St.

UNOON

at GIDDEN'S!
<l lK l a tent Leather

°RESS SHOES

BUICK TRADING X
NOW AT POLKOWITZ MOTORS
TRADE & SAVE NOW ! — We're out to break all sales records! Big

pow wow values going fast! Get your best deal while they last!

Latest research shows that
8 out of 10 new car buyers
pay the price of a BUICK,
yet many wind up with only
a "low price name" car!

Add Up The Values
Luiurloua Interior) • Durable Vinyl br
Fabric • Ucluilvt Advanced Thrust
Engineering: Arrow-Straight Tracking
• Wildcat 401 V-a Action • Surging
Turblim Drive' * Substantial Bute* Rlda
• Frost and Rear Floor "Mountain" gout,
•Optional tt Bxtit Coat.

BUck Patent
and

Whlli Patent

WE HAVE THE "BIG CAR" BUY
la The Popular Price Field - The All New

1963 BUICK
LeSabre Sedan

FOlt ONLY

'2599
DOWN

$55.29 per mo.

SPECIAL
KOR ONLY

*2199
DOWN

$46.47 per mo.

YOUR CAR WILL EASILY COVER THE DOWN PAYlffiNT

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
JUVENILIFOOTWIAR

Am^oy
<«-£•£

Next to Rijco — North of Woodbiidf

ake um s h o r t * under
d

tnateum g
BuickTrading

y p y p
M up wrtfi only ̂

lwant urn at

You're, a regular encyclopedia
i

cfp^

,
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Lie trows PERSONALS
nrsday evrniim 7:30 P. M., a t ' f l . I * D W

?jthr flrrtimw. Harding Avenue i 1 HC L O U I S D O S S !

(I —A meeting:. nl .5t Oec«it*'«<|f «
V Accordion Band will UUte Placj KiHlf l
()| Wednesday from 7 to 8 : 3 0 | 1 J a l l u

P M in Our Lady of Fattma

'*'"

Sun.
6y

— M r

W O O D B R I D O E - T h e Wood-
bridffe Methodist Churoh will

Junior Westminster ,host the Louis B o a Memorial
h,i.«i.- Ss:n:day to Mrs.jCooprr Avenue, for prayeriFellowshlp of t h e ' F i r s t PrPs- 'Bnnd on Sunday »t 7 0 0 PJW

Mrs Theodore God Church will mret
.IAIBPB Place.'Tuesday. 1 P. M . Bt the church. —

Here and There:
Marine Private John S, Bod-

i w , son of Mr. And Mrs. John
Bodnar. 47 Oalcland Avenue.
Kf&sbey, completed rrcniit
training at the Marine Corp?
Recruit Depot. Parns Island.
S. C. . . . Shirley E, Poduslo.
Woorthridee. received a bachelor
of science decree Friday at the
vlnter (martyr cfiminfncemf-nt
px r̂ciFM of Ohio State Vnit-er-
5lty . . . David Dndds. Fords,
hn.s h°en promoted to airman

Emil C.».:f:-.do and children, sen-ice.
j r d on Sunday at 7:00 PJW.
oyteilan Church will meet Sun-,The Rev. Theodore Seaman*,
d in A MKan;i L;;ida and John. Correja —Since the Sacrament of|day at 1(1 A. M and the Senloripastor of the Church who an-

Ave:.ur: M: aid Mrs Walter 'confirmation will be admin-Westminster Fellowship at 7 nounced this program of rell-
K:;.:;•:•: ar.ci chfdven. Walter ^ered at St. Cecelia's Church P- M. ;pious musicm, stated It will be

Orel. VVcwdbridee Oaks: .Tuesday, March 26, a rehearsal' _The Post Band of VFW of "real Inspiration to all mem-

COLONIA — A world pin i
ceremony was held by Brownie
Troop 133 recently and moth-
ers were invited to attend, A
wall chart consisting of a world |
map and the uniforms of
Brownies "round the world" j
was used during the program.

Brownies learned the names
of Brownies in other countries!!

, . . . . and how to locate the coun-
r.iri Ralph Calier.do. 8r.. and wju ^ held t n t n e church, Bat-|Post 2B38 nwrts each W t d n w - l t a i and friends of the Church j tries on the map. DemormtrR-
P!,:i:p Caliondo. Nrwarlt urday at 7 P. M. iday. 8 P. M., at Post hfadquar- w h o attend." Jtknw were presented of folk

•-Mr ar.d Mrf Caliendoand ; Tonight at ",; 30 Cub Pnclt 48 t c s . The Louis Boss Memorial, dances from America. Israel,
ch:M:fr. Charles and Carol.,*m m p P t R l School 15. Pershing' — Scoutmaster William Doerr Band is the only inter-church:Denmark and Sweden.
i;id .Mrs. Eaiil Caliendo. m o - j A v e n u e . (flI Trodp 7 announced a reg- musical organization In New ~
;ored :o Newark. ?unda>\ and _ t n e Sons and Daughters of ular t r t ° P meetinB will take Jersev; the members of all w e s ' f t I |
visited Mr and Mrs. Ralph L l b m y y b e r t v B P 1 ] Council, P ^ C tomorrow. 7:30 P. M., at coming from many local a n d i U l t l P L C 3 l o r l l C
Calijndo. Sr. and Mr and Mrs.,wU , m e e t ^ p , , ^ ^ 8 p M w l t h ; t h e First Presbyterian church suburban church* including
Martin Oliver <Mr flm1 M f , . spenerr Green, Tentative plans have been Methodist, Presbyterian, Re-

Mr and Mrs William Gra-iTrieste Street. 'nflt1(: for a Court of Hohof informed. Baptist, Seventh Day
hem snd dsiwhters, Marte and: _The annual , Mother and lw<> *t'»*5, iAjdven'tlst, andCKupel churches.

-i —The
.'s of the

Meeting is Set
The Par-

nH
live at 352 Colonia

at Fort Hood, Texas. , .
• Lt. fJ.G.> Michael J. Ba-|

sarab, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Basarab, 50 Correja
Avenue, Iselin . . .

At Random:
It is now official The firm

robin of spring was reported to
us by Dr. John P. Lozo who
said he saw the har6in?er of
Spring Saturday in his yard
On Sunday, the High School

said he sa

—On Sunday. Mr and Mrs. March 31 Tickets may be ob-;bert B Williams, club
Robert C. Scank. Lincoln High- Mined from the various troop dent, Chain O'Hllls
way. were dinner guest* of Mr. leaders. The Girl Scout
and Mrs. Otis Roy Dougherty, Brownie Troops will

Wednesday from 7 to 8 P
in Our

pros. lieved in m o o t i n g people to

;Work. and organized mu5lcai!

H
with w«i

0 P K R T

"

U l * tov«

tonight at 8:30.
of Fatima Hall

,The Christ's

in Our Lady

Ambassadors,
of

ZUL. Club will meet Monday f rom o f . . t h e Harmony TrumpeUTs,;parent;;floor classrooms.
—Rev. William R.

pastor of the Iselin Assembly

|r
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. with their well-known trio ta this areajmeet theMrs. Carl Luna, W a r - a n d

wick Street. work

opportunity toj|
managers and mom-

n'cht
Coope r

7 30

of God Church, announced that
„,, —. Tuesday prayer service will! —Sunday. March 24. will
at|now start at 7:30 P. M., i n - l 0 ™ ^ R o l ! Sunday at the "

York State for its \xTS of the organization,
with church choirs and M r

Avenue
The ?roup visited the Veteran's
H 0 I T l e «n Park, Sunday.

M., in
stead of 600 P. M, as pre- '""* School of Iselin Assembly
v i o u s l y scheduled The Wed-!of °od Church. Al! babies on
nesday Bible Study will begin ' t h e C ! ' f l d l e R°H WW »e honored

'west t th S d S h l_ R f i v J o h n W ] ,U 5 Qf

St. ttcelta-s Church, announced
. w l l ,

h f ] d t o m o r r o w t h f c h u r c h

at 7-45 P M
P ^ ? S l f . V . St. ttceltas Church,robta In a tree on Linden Aye- t h a t {h ..w of hf
me and could hew some of the
robin* friends rtiirptag a way 7 : 3 0 p M ^
nearby. So maybe before long ^ h e M e a c h j , , d a v e v e n m

Jt will be w long to the fhi. l ( l u r i n ( ! L e n t

nmny noses, galoshes and slop^ _ M r s Vincent King, presi-

- A t the last regular m e e t - S o n »:*5 a m . n m < a a a s s l n to f
ing of the VFW Post 2636, the! - A social, sponsored by t h e a

(
r t °t

f U ^ n , 8 t h e i r ™U5i?"1 a b i l : | S o u t h e r n Distriot, by National
( i l t l e s l n the^ C 7 ? < * J " ? h ^ ^ H d t i W l l l i t

d P V O t w n s w l J 1

py weather . . >_Steve Miller. d e n t o M h e Ladies-Auxiliary" of

Director for the
District of New Jer-

18 * h ° i w y ' w i " a t ' c ' r p s s t n B ?roup on
s t t t l e i the role of the parent in the

Church. u t t ] p I j P a i I l w o r O g r B m M r

The purpose of the band ISjBogle ha.s played an active par'R H WW »e honored jogle ha o a y d n ac t ie
wests at the Sunday School10 t r a i n muafclans of all, ages | n thp program for about

d f ll h h i tht M
- A t the' last regular meet- l S e s s i o n a t »:*5

and from all churches, in the
n m < a n d wa.s assl-neH to

Post received the Incentive
- A social, sponsored by the ( t

Middlesex County Heart A s - i l t l e s l n

L 1 £ h t t h ? T o r c h iP fnna .
in Wllliamspoit

Award Trophy and a member-delation, will be held Saturday " lf '"" l J ~ 1J '"IU ""; •
l<hin 5 » r « m » r fnv thp Dn,l . n l . V n t h Mrc B n c n . o , r . r « n -7l!°f P a l t t i thTOUgh fflUSiC.ship streamer for the Post col-1 with Mrs. Spencer Green, 74
an.. Membership now hasiTrieste Street. The public is In-
reached 404. The next meet-ivifed to the party which is for

Luke Coyle, president of tin
In addition to presenting jWoodbridee Little League anr1

"Concerts of Sacred Music" in[Pony Leaeur. will explain
__ ing of the Pc?t is set for^the benefit of the association.!the churches, the band also!rules of the trv^uts and player

Albemarle Road, Colonia, leave? the'lselm"chem'ica!i Hook and'Thursday. March 28. at Post, —Miss Joan Zebresky. 21 [provides entertainment for in- selection, and Emll Qavinski
for Hollywood, Pla., this week Ladder Co District 11 a n - : ^ e a d ( l u a r t e r s - Semel Avenuf, representing stltutions such as the North 'coordinator of the Pony Leagir
to attend a four-day business nounced that the regular! —S t ' Cecelia? Hi?h School VFW Post 2636. was crowned|jCTsey Training School: and) will speak on th» assienmen'
meeting of top ger*ral Bgencym o n U l iy m e e t i n g T i n t a k e p l a M j o f ReUgious Classes will be held Loyatly Queen of the May 4 i H o m e s f o r the Elderly such as|of nlsyers to Pony Leagi"
representatives _ of:_ the Joha | t o n i g h t a t g

 r Members "who Monday from 7 to 8 P. M. The County-wide Loyalty Day Par-i*e Methodist Home in Oceanjteams.
Hancock Mutual Life Insuranceihave" birthdays "in January" l p r e s n m a n » n d Sophomores will ide at the iudsing Sunday a t j 0 r o v e ' t h e Methodist Home in| Two film*. "Highlights of thr
Company. Miller is with the|February, and March will be i m e e t i n t h e cafeteria, the Jun-,Edison VFW Post 3117. Mrs . i B r a n c h v i I e »nd the Holland|1962 World Series" and "Roiier
SchnekJevind Agency, Newark, j honored.' ! l o r s a n d Seniors in Our LadyjMarie Blaska, Sayreville, con- l H o m e 'Reformed Church) inJM.iie, Home Run King" will b-

—Announcement was made oi fatima Hall. itest chairman, presented the j North Haledon. Also, it pro-,shown.

the leader. Mrs. John Wald-

Operator 13 Reports:
• That other sections of the

rtate are having problems with | heim, meetings of the Mis-
their libraries as well as Wcod-jsionettes of the Iselin Assembly
bridge. The Asbury Park Sun-;of God Church will not take
day Press notes that a survfv: place until further notice.

that, due to the resignation of) —The regular mouthy Plack crown First runner-up was Miss
th l d M h W m e e t i n £ oi ^^ ?*& 3 8 illiJoAnn Governale Edison Postm e e t i n £ oi

3 8 williJoAnn Governale, Edison Post

J

of Monmouth County by Wil- —On Saturday, at 9:30 A.'.

take place Monday 7:30 P. M.Jand second runner-up was Miss
at School 18. Indiana Avenue. iJostnne Giordano, renresenting

—The Lady foresters of Am-iColonia VFW Post 6061.
erica, Circle 54, will meet Mon-| — - — — —
day, 8 P. M., at School 15,

dred W. Sandoe and Walter T 'religious instructions for pub-j
Brnhm. Ohio librarians, found He school children in grades
a srreat deal that was wrong two through eight will be given
rnd verv little that was light iat St. Cecelia's Church.
r.nn»mlly, the report concluded! —The Ladies' Aid of the First
tVre is a shortage of books, Presbyterian Church will meet
mon^v, librarians, a imostMonday. 8 P. M.. in Fellowship

Pershing Avenue.
—Boy Scout Troop 49 will

•meet Tuesday from 7 to 9 P. M.
in Columbian Hall. "*

—The St. Vincent DePaul
ISociety of St. Cecelia's Church j
will meet Tuesday, 8 P. M., in

For Other Ears
"Mother, what is a trous-

seau??" inquired a six-year-old.
The mother looked across the
room at her husband, who was
jhiding behind a paper, and

vides the musical portion of
the annual Memorial Service

Bats and balls will be pre-
sented to two bovs with iuvk'

of the Prospect Park American!numbers. Each ball is auto-
Legion.

Rich and Poor Alike
Golf is no longer a rich man's

game. There are millions of
poor players. — The Tribune,!]
Chicago, 111.

jgraphed by Monty Irwin, pitrh-
,er for the New York Giant?
All Little League bovs and thei:
parents are invited to'attend
Refreshments will be served.

except libraries. The
s decided there was a
f surplus of small, li-
which are not open

Hall, Mrs. Gustave De Prdte'r R o o m 207.
will preside.

—The first meeting of
inewly reorganized Men's

—The Fife and Drum Corps,
the sponsored b.y the Chejnical

and Ladder Co,, District

"A trousseau is the clothes
the bride wears for six or seven
years after she is married."

tern

or at the right times. l 0 T s h i P o f the Iselin Assembly!11- *& aeet Monday and Wed-
concluded that what o f °°d Church will be held

County needs is a Saturday, 8 P. M. Officers arej
countywide library svs- J o h n Wheatly, president; Car-!;

with a million dollar|men V e t t e r ' vice-president; and:
budeet, and a big headQuaitersJMel Bennett, secretary-treas-j
reference library at the Mon-

Shopping Center in
Eatontown.

In thi> Ma'lbag:
A daughter, Sharl Lou, was

born to Lt. 'jg) and Mrs. LouL'
FarkaJ ln Japan on March 5.
Mrs. Farkas is the former Bev-
erly Ann Schooley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schoo-
ley, Fords, Lt. and Mrs. Farkas

jurer.
—There will be no meeting

ôf Bt, Cecelia's Altar Boy can-
didates Saturday as previously
announced.

—The Daughters of America,
la W. Thompson Council, will

meet Monday, March 25, 8 P.M.,
at Borough Improvement Hall,
Lincoln Highway, Metuchcn.

—The Women's Missionary

were the first couple married
Jn the new Wesley Methodist
Church . . . Donald A. Wescott,
Woodbrldge, a student at Buck-
neU University, has been elected

to Delta Mu Delta, national'
economics honorary s o c i e t y !
Wescott, a Junior at Bucknell.l
Is studying for the degree ofj
Bachelor of Science in Business ll
Administration. He- is the son!
of Mrs. Lois K. Wescott. 415
Hmwood Avenue, WoodbridRc
. . , Valerie L. Vild, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Vild, 23
Vine Street, Fords, is on the
Dean's List at Gettysburg Col-
lege where she is a senior . . .

Last Bui Not L°ast:
Roy Doctofsky of Publix

Pharmacy Is attending the an-
nual board of directors meeting
of the United States Jaym's
this weekend In Tulsa, Okla-
homa. Doctofsky, state inter-
national director is a member
of the 26)0 man board made up
of Jaycees from everv state in
the nation and the District of \
Columbia. The group will
make plans for the annual na-
tional convention In Louisville
KT., June 25-27 . . The M ^ -
dlrscx County Chapter of the
National Foundation bus pm-.>T<
resolutions nn the death of M
Joseph Duffy, who served as
vice rhnlrman and chairman of
the e-hsnter and director nf the
March of Dimes in Middlesex
County for the past 25 years. . .

n a y
Council of Iselin Assembly of

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

EVMT Iflrht

Except Monday

7:10 to 11 P. M 85'
50MitlBM, Saturday,

Soniliji ti HoUdiys
l-M P.M. to 5 P.M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens it 6th, South Amhoj

nBIVf-IW THEATRE

liberty ? -67* ;

U.J. Route 1 ot
Metllo Foil Shopping f f n i f

HELD OVER !
2nd GREAT WEEK

Nominated lor 8 Awardi

•GREGORY PECK
Kiddie Show S*t. at 12!

I'nzes] Fun!

BATTLE IN
OUTER SPACE

* 12 TO THE MOON

* FREE GIFTS TO
FIRST 500 KIDDIES

VOW THIU TI'FSDAY

MARCH U !li
iMk l.t-inuton - Let- Knnirh

"DAYS OF WINE
AND ROSES"

— Plus —

"WARRIORS FIVE"
— wilh —

Jack Falaiut- . Amu Kalli

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
MATINEE :':00 P.M.

"THE VIKINGS"

"WAR OF WORLDS"

NOW THRU TUESDAY!

The <;iant Story nf Modfrn
Hawaii ! ! !

i liarllon HESTUN
Vvttltc M1MIKI.N
ItrBIRt CHAKIRIS

(•'rani-r Nl:VKN
In t a . l i m n Culur

"DIAMOND HEAD"
— and —

An KpitU'inic of FL'N and Frolic!

Muhael CRAlti
Virtmia MASKE1.L

'DOCTOR IN LOVE"
Hff tlfCTRIC,1.-.

TCIL I "
o ROUTE 9 JUNCTIOflJS
I) OM DATED H l d l P T

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

11 A.M. Till ClMlnr, 12:15 A.M.
Sunday from 3:00 P.M. to

Closing

AUTHENTIC

HOME MAI)K SFAUHETTI
Lsisugna, Ravioli, I'izza I'ies

Hot or Cold Saudwichrs

NOW PROMPT
SKR\ It E ON All,

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-2244

.̂t >'ui*J'<BV to wear a j

Flattering NEW HAT
k'Go to LEE'S"

HATS • HANDBAGS - GLOVKS

LEE'S Hat Bar |
WoddbridgeTIII a 92 Main Street

tMMMMWMMMWWWWMJ

NOW OPEN!
BRASS BUCKKTS

Beautiful ISi'w
C O C K T A 1 L

L O U N G E

LUNCHEON
Daily 11:30 lo 3:00 P. M,

DINNER
l>»ily i:V> to 11:00 P. .M.

t'rlitay and Saturday 'Til IZ:M
Huiiday, Nou^i 'Til 10 P. M.

BRASS'BUCKET
Charcoal Nteakhuuse

U. S. » A MAIN STKEET
WOOOHKIUOE

llf.rfrvaln.iii ME 4 aua

BKKAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

Sprvcd in Our IHnrr
Dally Fr.im 9:00 A.M.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

'i GitTii St., Woodbridgr
(I or. Kahwaj Ave.)

PEPPEMINT
DANCELAND

Inc.

WoodbrWge Armory
Oulfr Ulain Street

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Famous

DRIFTWOODS
— Plus -

The Popular
CAPRIS

.•.insmf and ftfinrrtmc Slars
- I'lus —

The lnternation.il Famous
1)1*- Jofkfy

Skinny Boy Charles Greer
Vnlfd No. I Ulsr Jofkej

of Amcrlri

COMING APRIL !7, 1»«3

LOU CHRISTIE

"THE GYrSY CRIED"
"TWO FACES HAVE I"

Admission .%

Bl'S SERVICE AVAIL MILK FOB
PERTH AMBOY, K1KIIS,

WOUDBRIDOE, IS1XIN

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl

*Bye R\e Birdie'
To be Prenented

I8EL1N — ••Bye Bye Birdie."
third play performed by
United Syn»B(ii4iie Youth

Drama Group of Connrri<atioii
Bftth Sholom, will be urescnti'd
0\ln Saturday and Mun-h DO
j t *:3n p.in , in the Synagogue
| t flft CPOWI1 Avenue
..iSt1* cf»Ht. all Huh School stu-
flenU. include Bruce Form,
Iflhsa Jii'-o'M, Belli Gross, Ij»r-'
ty KorlHnd, and Hetice Katz

Directing the uroup arc
George F<u-m. Mrs Seymour
Cowell, itnd Mis» B«tty Kut/

The ;iluy marks the (list
muclcai attempted by the
group. Their previous presenta-
tions were "Junior Miss," and

Two tor Mwder "

THE BEAUTIFUL (NEW

EMPERIAL CLUB
Oak I nt1 Koad, Iselin

Now CATEUINC To
• SWEET S1XTEENS • 11EB PARTIES
• BOWLING BANQUETS • MYSTERY CLUBS
• BUSINES^MEETINGS • CLUB MEETINGS
• FUND RAISING ORGANIZATIONS
The imperial flub management oilers free use of the
indoor garden tinted swim pool (wtttertalls and all!)
together with iU many tnu- health facilities to all groups
uttending a luncheon or dinner party itt the Emperial.

CALL MB. ANTHONY - 1 f t 9-7150

TAT
ENTIRE WEEK!

WKDNhMlftV THKll TIKS
MAItlil M - U 1N(L.

"DIAMOND HEAD"

TODAV THRU SUNOAV
MAIUH 2U - 24

Itosalind Kussrll . ,Utk H»vtkin»

"F IVE F INGER
E X E R C I S E "

'THE THREE STOOGES
MEET HERCULES'

CARTOON

Malinee Saturday Sunday 1 VM
fM-iiiiiK ShiiH ^ P. M.

MONDAY and TUKSDAV
Sl'ANISH SHOW

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI J-0348

SIHV thru SUNDAY
M4KCII J7-31
Elvis Presley

"GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS"
and

James S l tmn 0 June Ally ion

"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND"

CAKTOON

S P t C l i l . Kllllllt: MATINKK
ilAV illd HUNUAY

l:w P.M.
Sli.im i l 7:00 r.M.

THURSDAY . SAT.UUDAY

MARCH 21 - :!3

" 7 BRIDES FOR
7 BROTHERS"

with Howard Keel

"King Solomon's
Mines"

Saturday Matinee same ah

our Evening Sliou

SUNDAY - TUESDAY

MARCH 24 - U

"Papa's Delicate
Condition"

with Jackie

LET M&J HOME IMPROVEMENT

lias your family outgrown thr living spair in your presrnt homf.' n,,,
the "housp fall short of thp nutst modern standards of ronvnn,•„,,
and comfort? Don't make a MOVE, until you chpek with us |,.,
show vou how a well-planned program of remodeling and mod
ran custom-fit your home to your needs. No obligation.

1

'Wonderful to be Young'

WEDNESDAY, MAKCI1 27

"Hungarian Show"

YOUR

"DREAM KIT* I | | N

CAN COME T R n -

Hffl i rtrrnmlni! ur A , ,.
Ihiir-siivliiK. work-mc.ir,,.
kl ir ln-ip l i r l rm vinir ]•
H«. rtud ]ft tin ihiiw ., , ,
run tHvnmr :\ n*:*;!11

tuiKlfs; ciwt w;;li ,

fHRr OU«TOM nihi i t ,

MAT1NKE

SA1UKUAV AX i PM.

"DIAMOND HEAD"

COMINU WKWIEHDAV

MAK(U 27tb

WHIUni Ualdeu - Ttcvuc

"THE UON"

ENJOY YOUR BEER
at

Swallick
Tavern, he
Corner WUIIM* * New Street*

WOOOitSIOGK
"BeUi H

Ikrr
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

MK

FREE ESTIMATES
CONVERT *OW FOR

SI MMER VACATION

ENTERTAINING !

Now L-, tht1 tlnH1 to oJiivert your
bnsenient Into a Wautifu: rr-
rrra Uon 311(1 ([ftrnf room Mi»t

your Living 5/>oc«)).

FINISH YOUR BASEMENT

you
'ro

r family ran eii]oy ali v^ar
nd Cool In the s\immer and

m m th* winter.

636-0212

NO DOWN PAYMENT
THERE'S PLENTY 01

"ROOM AT THE T d r

FOR AN EXTRA KOUM

Js your family ''cvampi d''

lii your home? IJOOIC i;-,t,,

the poaiilbili^es of cn-:i'n,.

an attractive new room :r.

your attic. The cost nuv i-

<oiLsiderafcly less tluu )uii

would think.

636-0242

BANK FINANCING
WE SPECIALIZE IN

PUTTING

"NEW BATHROOMS"

INTO OLU. HOMES!

Unhui>py iiii.iut >our prt-wnr
ouiniuded D.iiiirnutu, bvu relut i-
am tu niuvc mu) * new huu*
JUal to haw ̂  ntw one? Wr luv*
thr tinswt-r !o your c1i>mn;n
We'll upduir :uid rtniodei your
bathroom n.nt ly to yuur llk'.Mg
are our "A:i.iTlfari KtaniliirJ"
CuMiim bu'.iiriMim Display In
Color I

6H6-0212

Visit Our Modern Showrooms
(OPEN DAILY y A. M. U> 9 P.M. - hl'NDAY 11 A. M. to 5 P.M.I

WARNING! Beware of "Fast-Talking Salesmen"

DEAL WITH A LOCAL ESTABLISHED FIRM
Jo:x-pli Johnson. Trestdenl LICENSED BY THE STATE < "'

Nulluuul A , a ol Home Builders N E W J E R 8 E Y

New Jeisey Home Buildeis A.v .i

Middlesex ( ouMy's Largest Cenerul Remodeling Contract'"

705 Amhoy Avenue <NW

on street l'urkinK at Our Showroom*
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WINDOW
in Green Street

By The Stall _ N
;I ••humble and modest guy," Charlie Moinar

i, niiiiinlitepmati, told an audience of nearly
h, I'mrs Saturday night that any eredlt to
ht attributed to his parent*. Running again

;,'.in ticket — thla time for coundlman-at*
•,: First Ward Woodbrtdirelte then introduced!
.•n oppose him In the next election — Com-
iii.m Fallon and Joieph Nemyo.
iiriKlnnnr of both Democratsjand Republicans
hnn-cd how high In esteem he was held by

i Adams,, former Republican mayor, who was
,vor Walter Zirpolo, and U noT seeking an-
,, n-fiui'»ted npt to speak about politics, said
i help comment on the Democratic fight. He
,d observed that some «ver zealous Democratic
:!ix.-d a "Warren for Mayor" sticker on the

School 22
Honor Roll
\Announced

COLONIA — Mrs. F. H. Au-
gustine, principal, School 22
announced children placed on
the honor roll tt>r
high levels in all

.Mi1

to the Democratic part; are not
(I, eland, "when It rained I put my car In the
:;, kn would not wash off." He then welcomed

: tin; Strawberry Hill section to the Second

ih;it a party In In the offing for Bill Crocker,
lucrr of the Forge Inn, who will be leaving
,,Lire of butllWM shortly.

PROUD parents of t son, Francis Patrick,
ks Day at the Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
have a daughter, Michelle. Mr*. Gagnon

attaining
area* of

school development Include:
Grade three; Joseph Fede,

Mark Pollak, Janet BroBtovskl,!
Lenore Pass, Ann Oalner, Les-
lie Xsler. Laurie Kasnff, Taura
Kelson, Leslie Lrlcht, Beth Le
noble, Lori Pollack, Oayle
Shames, Ellen Schuteman,
Lynn Spltzer, Robin Tanz, Da-
vid Glassman. Prank Sesta,
Carol Berman, Diane Borruso,
Linda Lee, Georgene Novak
Patricia Plckton, Janice (Sull-
en Diane Regan.

AIM Kathleen Sharkey, Gary
Friedman. Harry Knapp, Bam
uel Snyder, Susan Amsel, Pa-
tricia Bulst. Robin Firtaer
[Myrna Schwartz, Mary Vldolln
Marlene Zagerman, Barbara
Somlo, Carl Citron, Jay Crys-

Stcven Levlnson, Julia Ba-
slle, Suran Borakus, Linda Gar-
ibowskl, Jane Lukensow, Lisa

Wonld-Be Suicide
Changes His Mind

WOODBRIDGfi — Joseph S.
Maroney, S3, in a patient at

j Perth Amboy General Hospital
'ns the result of deep lacera-
tions hr inflicted on himself in
what police said was a siMclde1

attempt Tuesday. \
Mnronoy had checked In iar-

lior In trip day at Congress Inn,
Rt. 9. Shortly after noon, the
iwitchbonrd operator heard «
mil for help and notified po-
lice.

The found Maroney lyfng on
the floor, the bed soaked with
blond. They found ho had cut
himself on the left elbow and
forearm.

After lying there evidently
.for some hours, Maroney
changed his mind, crawled to
the phone and called for help

PBA Honors
Former Chief

WOODBIUDQE - PBA To-
cal 38 Tuesday night vntnl s
highest award — a gold lif«
membership card — to hrn-.T
Polie Chief John R. Esan,

Patrolman Charles Banko,
president, 'said the reelp!'- -t

1

left a note saying he was1

of work and had no place
He
nut
to KO. He apologized for "mess-
ing up the room."

,iilx>th McPadden, Green Street, Woodbrldge.:iMoffltt, Jean

Mnnorrd that former CommlUccnun L. R»jr AU-
i inilnny Zullo are about to i d back on iptakini
; ,, -.ml that thfjr haven't ipoken to each other

Peake, Vicki
Selznick, Lor-

SAUJTE TO MOLNAR: Former Committeoivmn Charles
Moinar was honored at a dinner Saturday niglit Riven by<

the Hunearian-Amerlcan Citizens Club. Standinn, left to
right: Eugene Schreiner, general chairman; Joseph Smith,

a member of the committee on arrancements; Frederick
M. Adams; Peter Tnth, president of the Hungarian-
American Citizens Club, Seated are: Mr. Moinar, his
wife, Elizabeth and his mother, Mrs. Mary Moinar.

Rood. Mlchcle
ralne Wells.

Grade Four: Jeffrey Cody
Robert Dreseher. Richard Eck-
liofT. Mark Felnstein, David

. , . 1 Jost, Richard Kaye. James Ma-

: -i St. Patrick1! Day parade that Bill a a r d m e r l ^ " 0 ' , ^ 1 ^ 1

i!id sonny Somers have missed In years.
iMuud, was said that a Hungarian from
il the procession,

u: ihout bad roads— « natural mbjeet thwe
i.nr Koad conneetlm Wtodbrldfr and Wett C»r-
• ::.• nf the wont wt h»T« ever ridden over. And,

i.ilh holds tme »t the RepaMie Wire Co, area.

S u M n L a n n J n K D o n n a

jMancuso, Owen Nochimson,
(Helen Uhl. "<•
i Also Sharon Wells. Michael
jMcOinnls, Robert Neltzer, Eu-
[gene Stickel, Patty Gabriel, Ka-

Mil was not his natural self Sunday when he
r lush flag In front ot the St. James School j

II didn't have on hi* customary bowler. When
In' launhingly said "what difference doe* it

o lake my hat off when t,hp flag is raised." Leon
Muii'-iunor Charles MeComston were on hand to
• .vibration as they have for the past number

i miss (he game between the Icachen and tht
• il talents of thr Board of Education and Towmhlp
it IT fur a benefit fund. We bad a meak pmfew ot I
;rr tram and the; aft |otng U Med all the Mftcfc-
^ .,ui *rt from WMdkfMge High Coaoa Jin Lake.

• • • • . •

u,\n. who conducted a gat station a*ww irtm the
' Routi' 1 for many years, we understand, nan pur-

nior store ai Uie hew shopping ctnter in Deal, two
.:. the watrrft int.

• • • •
. i.itulatiuui to Patrick Jardonr, pmeiit Jadfe ad-

it Woodbridge Memorial Pint 4110. VFW who re-
i i.Ttififatr electing him *s national aldr dr ramp.
IKIIT (irorcr TbrUi and Srnlur Vloe Commander
ilium presented this award by command of Byron
:•• thr national eommander-in-chlef of thr V>t-

i 1 urrUn Wan •( tht I'nltrd Statri. Thin was In
'••in of Jardone djatlnguiihlng hlmtrlf during the
r. i rulting drive by enlisting M new member* and

''•il olhrn Into the local organiution. Hr b recog-
••• In. many yran dedicated to vrKr»n» affalri. In
• \\ nodbridgr Post waa orfaniird throufh his rf-
\\ ili.it tlmr he wrvrd a* a commander. Later he
••••.. in thr MlUtarr Order ot thr tootle of thr US,

i srrvffe and fun organitatlon affiliated with

Wolf, David Chudoba,
M"]": n<)™* °ifrd.tek--J.ohn r

Stanto.n-. Diane Cpperly,

Collins,
Arlfjii' Hoffman. Jill Thomp-
son, Robert Bcrsak. David Boo-
kln. Henry Brostovskl, Ronald
Eii!. Charles Oarbowgkl, Steven
Gomola, Stanley Jutkowiu,
TlWrnas Leiich, Lawrence Rob-|

Beverly Alt rath. Ttf'ne
Ellen Cohen. Marsha Co-

mlneky, Unda ConvK«or. Uu-
ric Forman, Barbara Glas.s,
Linda Gliet. Jill Greenspan

Also Qayle Guthell, Linda|
Laurie, Jill Lenoble, JoAnnj
(Mallna. Sherry Sablosky, De-j
borah Tftiizi. Catherine Vetere,
'Rlrhard Gerrlty, Robert Lop-
rote. Duvid Meltz, Sally Hodue,
NlRiilyn Kerekes, Deborah
Krt'tzmer. Carol Lltxebauer.
;Lynne Merz.
i Grade Six: Matthew Borkow-
.iki. Robert Coyne, Steven Don-
inelly, John Parvln. Howard
'Pierce, Susan Harsell, Mary
•Herman, Linda Yost, Blacker

Michael1. Howard Schutzman.
: Patricia Bascher, Debra Free-
man. Karen Luketuow, Susan

Bowtie Area
Gets Booklets

WOODBRnXJE — "Townshipl
distribution of the Woodbridge
Redevelopment Agency's new
pamphlet "You and Your1

Neighborhood," will get under-
wny April l, Commltteeman Jo-

must be a PBA member In p 1
standinc/have shown outstar '*•
ing loyalty to the men ha
worked with and have served
the public and the PBA.

The citation accompanying •
the award stnted that the ef-
ficiency and morale of the
Police Department were high
during Mr. Bgan's tenure as
chief.

The citation also referred to
the McNamara report which.
Patrolman Banko said, showed
the Township had the lowest
rate of juvenile delinquency
and crime while Mr. Egan waa
chief, and during a period when
the department waa under-
manned.

Patrolman Banko emphasised
that the by-laws of the PBA

sppli

prohibit It from affiliating with
any political organization and
that should forestall, he said,
possible criticism that the pre-
sentation was polltlcally-ln«

r . . . . , „ „ spired because Mr. Egan Is a
Manzione, chairman of candidate for councilman la

VIP3 card, now trlcla Deborah

Dl SPLAYING SOME OF THE PROPS — Which will be
lined at thr. "Pirates' Paradise" dunce to be 8Wen by the
Sewarrn Civic Association Saturday nl(ht at the VFW

1 *

hull, Woodbrldge are four members of the committee.
From left tu right: Edward Quakenliush, chairman; Mrs.
Quakt'iihush, Mrs. William F. Burns and Floyd Pastuszak.

Young G.O.P.
Calls Meeting

WOODBRIDGE—The United
Young Republicans of Wood-
bridge Township will hold Its
monthly general membership
meeting Monday, at 8 pjn. In

Ithe Forge Inn, U. 8. fltghway
feld. Peter Cody, William Mc-|9. Alan A. Rockoff, presi-
GinnLs, Mark 81otnte|c, Janet
Herman. report on the rapid growth the

RECEIVE BADGES
WOODBRIDOE - The sec-

ond rank badge of Gtrl Scout-

'I'll.' organization which Is limited to 50 members
• i.;iii ment. Blazers are being ordered for each VIP
<>:ier.s are coming in for them to participate in
Mrmoiial Day. The battle for the presidency U
: Vice-president Jack M*clver is rallying his
•'.J to unseat President Windsor J. Lakis. All

.ire now vice-presldenU and rumor has It that
:o make them all presidents if he is successful

.he lop spot.
• • • • M

IUIIK new nai b«en added. Lou Maty of Wood-
ir WMh In retponie to rctwiU from tome of bis
- tiurantecs to keep their ean clean all year for
v l.uu nay* yoo can have rour car washed every
»• >f»r If you with. EK"? a l s o received a five year

. . t • pin. The leader Is Mn. W.
'•MIL- Pekola, 21 Tennyson Street, Carteret, who Is Oraham.
'!!<• pre-clinical nursing program, has been named

of Politics who has written and
•spoken extensively on the sub-

ect of two-party government
Fred Stebbins, chairman of

the ways and means commit-
tee, will present projects to be
undertaken by the U.Y.R. for
the social enjoyment of il>
members. !as F. Kath reelected to the

Mr. Rockoff stated U. Y. R.JBoard of -Fire Comlssioners1

membership is open "to all whojDustrict 1, a reorganization ses-
believe In the need for honest | sion was held last week with all
township government conduct-jthu officers renamed as follows:

U.YJl. has made'over the p a s t i l " ,f°
two month period.

The program for the evening j
will be, "An Introduction to

Fire Board 1
Reorganized

W O O D B R I D G E - W i t h
iGeorge Van Tassel and Thom-

personnel and equipment and
Mr. Van Tassel as purchasing
agent.

Meetings will continue to be1

held on the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at1

8 P.M., at the firehouse. 418
School Street, Woodbridge.

political
forum
parties

which
have
the

Woodbridge
zens."

sp'okes-
will oi

Township's clti-

ing was'"received"by'Lincra"Ba-!the Republican Candidates."
rany. Betty Ann Berie, Julia [Republican aspirants for Coun-

1 " and Mayor will be presentedDorko,
Hurly,

Linda
Irene

Honimar,
Hurly

obtained by contacting any
Imember or by writing to V.
Y. R., Box 158, Woodbridge.

Honor List at Union Junior College, Cran-
[all semester, MlM Pekola U a student nurse at
General Hospital.

from Elisabeth and Perth Amboy General church of Christ, announced
'•":•• nil their pre-cllnlcal academic studies at Union
" t During their two-semester program at UJC,
IH credits in English composition, psychology, so-

: 'iniMry. microbiology, and anatomy and physiology
• • • •

u 'n le. ivter, miulclao awnaa, U8N, son of Bfr. and
'"»'" I'ortrr of J2 Tennyton Street, Cartertt, 1» a

1 " »' the band of the attack aircraft carrier VSH
"u»> ». Rooitvelt, pre»ntly tervlng with the SUth

!" tlu Mediterranean. In addition to playlni Mv-
"' "'u îi'. the band hia given nuntrroui com-rrts !•>

l: I renth, Greek and Spanish ports of call. Thr
'"•U Ik rxprcted to return to her homrport, Mayp«rt.

jm^
Hurly, Irene Hurly Carol!to the membership and will be
Knezo, Oail Jellcks, and Ruth'called upon to state their quall-
Egry. Unda Honimar and RuthjOe*"^ for «>«»<* and set forth

their views on the "Essentiality
of Two-Party Government."

Paul Nemergut Jr., acting
program chairman, indicated
that In future months the V.
Y. R. will endeavor to carry

SESHON TOPIC
COLONIA — Rev. George A

his sermon topic at services
Sunday 11 A.M. will be "The
Glory of the Crosa Compas
slon," John 19:2B, 27. Church
School for. all ages will be held
at 9:45 A.M.

TO ELECT SLATE
ISELIN — A short business

meeting of the School 15 PTA

Shults, pastor of the United out Its basic civic function, to
educate its membership and
the public to the necessity of
a two-party system. The April
general membership meeting
program will Include a lecture
by the director of the Rutgers
University Eagleton Institute

U. Y. R. membership car be.

President, Edward L. Olsen;
vice president, Mr. Van Tassel;
treasurer, James E. Zehrer;
secretary and assistant treas-
urer. Warren P. Harned.

Democratic Club
Meets March 27
COLONIA—The. Greater Co-

lonia Democratic Club will
meet at 8:30 P i t . on March 21

Ala) renamed were Joseph J.jat Colonia Civic Improvement

planning and development com-1

mittee, announced today,
WoodbridRe Redevelopment

Asrency Chairman George Pol-
kowski stated that "this
pamphlet, prepared by Action,1

Inc., was brought to the atten-
tion of the commissioners of
tlu: Woodbridge Redevelopment
Agency by Executive Director
Harris. Our agency requested
and has received approval from
Action for the use of the
pamphlet and distribution In
Woodbridse Township."

S. Buddy Harris, executive
director, said:

"This pamphlet, 'You and
Your Neighborhood', ade.
quately, and in a most1

interesting cartoon approach
"xplains how to make your
neighborhood a better place to
raise your family. It also con-
tains a home Improvement!
"hecks list.

"one of the largest financial
Investments that a family
makes is in the purchase of
their home. Generally, no
family has another single asset
of a greater monetary worth,
Harris stated.

"Therefore, protection and
Maintenance of a home is
wise and necessary program
This pamphlet explains various
steps that a homeowner should
take to protect his investment.
Distribution of the pamphlet
will be made to all residents of
the Project Bowtie area In Port1

Reading by the Project Bowtie
Neighborhood Organization's
Executive Committee. The
Citizens Redevelopment Com-
mittee will also distribute
copies to various groups in all
areas of the Township."

Copies will also be available
in the Building and Health De-
partments and in the office of
the Woodbridse Redevelopment
Agency, Mr. Harris said.

the Democratic primary,

UnitEndorses
Zirpolo Slate

ISELTN — Mayor Walter ZlN
polo's slate was endorsed Frl«
day by the Iselin Democratic
Club with a few dissenting
votes.

Prior to the endorsement, an
estimated group of 200 club
members heard speakers on
both slates,

Speaking for the "Organiza-
tion Democratic" ticket were
Mayor Zirpolo, Robert Jacks,
Dr, Ralph Barone and Robert
M. Vogel. Representing the
opposition slate were Theodore
Urban, Joseph Bosze and Ken-
neth. Becker.

EASTER

YOU
BET!

was held Monday after the
open house A cake sale was
also held in conjunction with
the event.

Mrs. Donald Crilly, presi-
dent, announced that at the
next meeting, April 21, election
of officers will take place, Thr
nominating committee will pre-
sent a slate for the member-
shlp'k approval.

A I report was given on the
success of the magic show, last
month.

Seaman and Company, auditor;
Dr. George F. Frederick, physi-
cian and Woodbridge National
Bank, official depository.

This Is tha Kith consecutive
year in which Mr, Olsen has,
been named president. John J,
Kellner Is also a member of the
JBoard.

All committee assignments
remained unchanged with Mr
Zehrer continuing in charge of

Hub, Conduit Way and Inman

Avenue.
Continuing its civic activi-

ties, the club will present an
opportunity to Democratic and

TO BE TOASTMASTER
WOODBRIDGE — Edwin W.

Casey, Jr., Woodbridge Board
of Education member and man-
ager of training for the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company,
New York City, will be toast-
master of the testimonial din-
ner being given for Mrs. Dor-

BEAUTIFUL
CLOTHES
For The

YOUNGER
SET!

Independent votere of Colonia othy Shaffer on Sunday, Mar
to hear members of both tick- 31, 6:30 P.M. at the Log Cabin
ets competing in April primary Lounge.
election. Both slates are anxl-,
ous for the club's -endorsement
for the upcoming intra-party
battle.

t* MAIN n .
W00DBBIDG1

NOTICE!
State Jewelers

Will Be

CLOSED FOR SIX MONTHS
" '""ids are invited to pick up repair work,

'"^ed or unfinished) lay-t-ways, etc.

or Before April 6th
~l Main Street, Woodbridge
i<uiiti,ma] information Call ME 4-1671

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find winged insects that suddenly
fly out and then drop their wings and crawl all around. These insects
are termites and indicate that there are thousands of other termites
still eating the house causing further destruction to the wood of the
house. The cost of repairs far exceeds the cost of treatment and goes
higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced personnel. Our
work, which we guarantee for TEN years is engineered to exceed spe-
cifications of existing regulations making us the leaders in the field.

Spring Special!
The Biggest Treat

In Woodbridge...
Ladies 1st Quality

Berkshire
We invite you

to try oue of

our famous

99C
Jf J I'uir

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM II C H O P E R ' S

SEAMLESS
e MESH
• STITCH
O STRETCH

Perth Am.oy New Brmswlck Red Bank Elizabeth PlalifieM
VA 6 8367 545-1977 SH 1-4343 EL 2-4784 PL 3-4666

"BANANA BARGES"

Having a Party 'Midi IV 1-9292

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Parties Clubs - Churches - Etc.

COLONIA
DAR1 FREEZE STORE

81 Main Street Woodbridge
(Corner of William Street)

1,075 St. Oeorge Avenue Colouia



Primary Election Campaign
Judging from comments emanating a whole It Is to be hoped that the cam-

from both factions of the Democratic
Party locally, the remaining three
weeks of the Primary Election cam-
paign will wax hot and heavy and will
be anything but dull.

Except for those who prefer to hide
their heads In the sand like ostriches,
the rest of us know that the campaign
will be a stiff battle, charges will be
thrown thick and fast and before it is
over some »sople are apt to be hurt.

fdf the welfare of the Township as

paigning will be conducted on a high
level However, as faf as this news-
paper is concerned, we will cover the
campaign completely and thoroughly
as It unfolds.

Statements from both sides will be
used as long as they contain no libel
We will not be a party to libeknu and
slanderous statements.

We will present the facts and let
those facts speak for themselves. You,
the voter, will Make the final decision.

Other States Try Economy
"'As the New Jersey Legislature
wrestled with a record high $550 mil-
lion proposed state government bud-
get for fiscal 1964 — up $50 million
from the spending proposal presented
one year ago •— reports of budget
trimming efforts in other, states
quickened taxpayer interest here.

In nearby Pennsylvania, a new ad-
ministration ordered sharp restriction
In previously planned wholesale —
virtual across-the-board — pay in-
creases In an effort to trim the budget
and improve worker efficiency.

Even more drastic were the econ-
omy orders in Ohio. Faced with state
expenditures outrunning revenues by
more than $50 million annually,
Ohio's newly-inaugurated Governor
Interpreted the voters' mandate to
mean "hold the line on taxes." So,
instead of calling for new taxes, he
acted, to match the State's outgo to
income: This, points out the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, is some-
thing of an innovation in the age of
big spending'in government.

Despite his "cutback" orders, Ohio's
Governor has pledged the continua-
tion of essential state services (such
as care for the mentally ill, old age
assistance and other regular pro-
grams) at required levels. Neverthe-
less, his policy thus far has been swift
and decisive. Some 3500 new state
employees, hired since September 18,
1962, have been released. State ag-
encies have been directed to reduce
spending an average of more than
9% and other steps have been taken
to close fiscal gaps.

It is too early to see the results of
these economy moves, say the Tax-
payers Association, but they will be
watched by a n x i o u s -taxpayers
throughout the country. This is par-
ticularly true in New Jersey where
$37.5 million tax increase is already
in the cards for 1964 to: (1) hire some
1300 new state employees, (2) provide
a $9.5 million salary increase package
for all state workers and (3) increase
various other expenditure items.

Avoiding and Curing Colds
? We would not discourage those who
} think they have discovered a cure for
; the common cold, but, so far as science
] is concerned, there is not yet any vac-
; cine of sfruja that will prevent an In*
* dividual fwjm, at some time or other,
J "catching cold."
; About the best defense for the in-
{dividual, anxious to prevent colds, is
; to avoid those who have a cold, dress
; warmly and avoid becoming Chilled or
i wet, eat properly, get enough fresh
; air, exercise and rest.
I The average person is apt to over-
5 looK the possible serious consequences
; of the ordinary cold. If taken In hand,

a slight cold may not be dangerous but
If neglected, it can develop into a more
serious malady. The experts suggest,
if you get a cold:

(1) Don't hesitate to take plenty of
rest, andjif at all possible, stay in bed.

lightly and drink

Voting Right* Bilh
: President John F, Kennedy has in-
ttrcduced several bills designed to prc-
*tect the right of every qualified citi-
;zen to vote. There can be no argu-
ment from Americans on the question
lot the right to vote.
? It should be remembered that the
iripht to vote is what this country is
jail about. We didn't think, taxation
without representation was fair; and
,we were risjht, and we revolted against
Ithe British.
• Today we are facing different prob-
Ilems. We are facing the problem in
4ome sections of the South where illit-
erate residents outnumber the edu-
cated and qualified voters and, natur-
ally, the qualified voters fear govern-
ment will not be efficient or honest
3f the majority should take over.

J. Hushes, the Republican State
Senate 1B expected to place the
iropotal on the billot at the

November 5 general election.
At leut , Governor Hughes

expecta sufldent Senate Re-
publicans to vote for bills to
give voters a chance to voice
their approval or objection to
the proposal. The alternative
the Governor argues, U a per-
manent three per cent sales tax
or a State Income tax.

Senate Republican F l o o r
Charles W. Sandman, Jr. Cape
May, Is spearheading the at-
tack on the Governor's huge
bond proposal!-Cther Republi-
can Senators eliflm the proposal
will not ret on the ballot with
their voters, while still otters
believe the people have the
right to decide for or against
the bond Issue at a showdown
referendum.

The General Assembly, which
comprises 37 Democrats and 21
Republicans at present will

Kennedy's bi l ls des igned to pro tec t pass the Governor's bond bills

(2) Eat rather
plenty of fluids.

(3) Avoid mingling in crowds and,
as nearly as possible, stay in an even
temperature. By keeping away from
others, you also protect them from
your cold,

(4) If the cold continues and you
develop fever, call your doctor. There
may be some other complication.

flcation laws. And one of Preslden

the rights of all voters would "as
sume" a man qualified to vote if he
finished the sixth grade in school This
assumption
court.

could be challenged in

By JOHN T.
Llfo never

cated to nurse
Muss of East Orange; if duty

answered and
That simple

sustained her
difficult Rlrlhood,
her as well to a

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. .JNepfc Grlbbin

called, a person
did her best.
philosophy
through a
but It took
rendezvous with death in Cuba
it age 25.

Clara was the first-born child
of Robert and Hedwlg Maass,
and in quick succession eight
other children followed her into
the home of the poor young hat
maker and his wife.

Thus, at a time w"hen little
girls today learn Girl Scout

i rules, Clara took a Job as
"mother's helper" in a private
homr. Her rewards were a bed,

iher meals and "time to attend
school" — enough time to take
her through three years of high
school brfore family demani
forced her to accept full-time

iwork In the Newark Orphan
Asylum at age 15. She sent
most of her monthly salary of

itlO home to her mother.
j Accustomed to drudgery
I without hope, Clara heard with
I amazement In 1893 that the
iNewark German Hospital would
train young girls to be nurses
and wouldn't charge a dime.
She became a "probal
age 18 and two years later wore
her cap proudly as Nurse Clara
Maass, proof that B young
woman could become a success
merely by working all the time.

Clara volunteered to serve in
the Spanish-American War and
stayed briefly at Army camps
In Jacksonville, Pla., and Sa-
vannah, Oa., before reaching
Santiago, Cuba. Florida was
fun; Clara sent home a photo-

Maa«s knew what she must do;|Animai Hospital
she volunteered for yellow fever -

Now, however, ange. girl on An,.

experiments In Cuba, Most
Cubans philosophically accept-
ed the sickness as only another
complication of life, but a
team of United States doctors
and a sanitary commission in
Havana had singled out the
mosqutto as the probable trans
mlttlng went. They needed
proof.

Clara worked with the Ha-
ln^the

Several Cuban
ditd. too, but ci;i:;1'
the only Airmrlci'i
only woman — t. ,i

Proof In rmnH i
Reed, Gen. Willing
and others mnvni
conquer
mosquito,

vans
lated
where
shown

commission
village of (fuemados,

an
that

experiment
yellow fever

had
was

not passed directly from per-
son to person. A room was

the
filllv

A
carefully sealed oft to kill all
mosquitoes and then occupied

hree non-Immune people
wore the pajamas and

ilept In the bedding of yellow
The three were

TRENTON — Despite t con-
stant barrate of criticism
against the $750,000,000 bond

LAWMAK1NO: — The New,
Jersey Legislature, back from
a month's winter vacation, is

iropoaal of Governor Richard settling down to business and
operating at one of the fastest
speeds in years.

With nearly 500 bills await-
ing action in the General As-
sembly and 300 more in the
State Senate, the lawmakers
have buckled down to business
with a firm desire to complete
the 1963 business session by
mid-May and adjourn until af-
ter the November general elec-
tion.

The

fever victims,
not stricken.

That left the mosquito — and
the only way to prove that the
Insect carried the sickness was
to have humans bitten by a
mosquito which previously had
fed on a yellow fever sufferer.

Nurse Maass Joined JO other
volunteers and wrote her
mother a disarming note:

'Do not worry, mother, if

Legislature is planning
another break In proceedings,
however, from April 8 to April
22. Because of Easter obser-
vance and the primary elec-
tion two days later, the Easter
Monday session on April 15 will
be cancelled.

Big problems confronting the
lawmakers include Governor
H u g h e s , $750,000,000 bond
program and the newl for $37,-

with thanks, sUtinj "It would
have been impossible for us to
have accomplished a dramatic
recovery had it not been for the
prompt and effective assistance
of Federal agencies such as the
Small Busines Administration."

POLICE COURTS; — Law-
yers who produce shorthand
stenographers or recording de-
vices in New Jersey Police
Courts in the future may be re-
quired to furnish a copy of the
transcript to the magistrate and
to the adverse party and pay
all expenses.

The Municipal Court Com-
mittee of the New Jersey Su-
preme Court, headed by Robert
0. Bentley, Jr. has recommend-

For this reason we have voter quali- islation.

The literacy"test, if fairly applied,
is an equitable system. But there must
be some legitimate test, so that the
ignorant and easily-led, who in some
instances constitute a majority, will
not destroy a system of orderly and
efficient administration which is now
in existence.

Therefore, on the sixth grade as-
sumption business, there is room for
doubt. There may also be room for
doubt on other details of proposed leg-

with ease and send them to the
Senate where the real battle
Will be fought. There attempts
will be made to revise the Gov-
ernor's measures, possibly divid-
ing them up into as many as
six measures. Public hearings
on the bond program will be

Wilson To Russia
J Harold Wilson, the new leader of the
labor Party in Great Britain, has an-
nounced he will pay a visit to Russia,
Jbut only after he visits Washington.
JThis is not a very encouraging sign,
•fcnd feems to smack of political tones

are both naive and (or) un-
oriented. '

Jphich

? '"ilson's trip to the United States
S, ^ welcome one but his follow-up
«t';ii> to Russia is as if we were agreeing
«vi':h those critics who argue that both
Xhe United States and Russia have
Jequal aims and are both almost
Equally rough in their pursuit of them.
* The British over the years have had

a long line of appeasers, and the most
famous was Neville Chamberlain, who
also thought he could work out a deal
with another totalitarian state.

One only hopes that Wilson Is not
the latest, and while it is too early to
say that he will be sold a bill of goods,
or be taken in by a warm Russian re-
ception, that danger Is there until
Wilson himself proves he is tough
enough, and discerning enough, to

.hold the line on the vital Western
principles and policies under the
temptations and propaganda and
cunning falsehoods which always ac-
company Communist diplomacy.

held to permit various tax as-
sociations and organizations to
air their views.

The Republican State Com'
mittee has initiated a fact-
finding excursion on various as-
pects of the bond proposal, and
is issuing weekly bruad-sldes
against the bond Issue. The
latest criticism claims that
should one or more separate
bond issue questions be turned
down by voters, the $50,000,000
per year of additional state air
for school districts could be el-
iminated, or substantially re
duced.

To counter the opposition,
Governor Hughes is lining up
favorable forces for the adop
tlon of the bond issue. These in
dude mayors of the State'i
largest cities, Democratic coun-
ty leaders and others to hel]
put the bond issue across am
avoid new statewide taxes.

their debt to ih,
nurse. Genernl n,

"Mtas Maa.u «-n,
oellent nurjp Nhi>

of '!
bite. Large s , i m t „,
nany lives ii»Vr ,
' id Will yearly ,,... ,
dlsoovery of ti-n
propagation of

Friends brouK}-,-
Maass home fm i
mount Cemptm.
honored her in
50th annlvcrsnrv
with a postagr <
U. 8. Congrcv; :
similar homage

you hear that I have yellow
'ever. Now Is a good time to
catch it If one has to. Most of
the cases arc mild, and then 1
should be Immune. . . . "

She had her "slight cue1

after being voluntarily bitten
on June 4, ISO!,, 8he recovered, Sound
offered her arm for another The woman
bite on August 14. This time her husband is likel

graph of nursing friends and
herself In a tent gaily called
'Camp Cuba Libre."

Santiago, on the other hand,
gave Miss Maass her first
awareness of the horron> o:
yellow fever. She would never
forget the victims ravaged by
the fever that seemed to come
from the air. She would re-
member always the sufferers
with skin as yellow as spring
dandelions end the silent death
that overtook young and old.

Discharged by the Army In
February, 1899, Clara volun-
teered for service in the Philip-
pines in the fall of 1900, re-
questing that "I be sent on the
first transport leaving."

Clnra got her wish, with a

the fever tore through her tired
body, proof positive of the chicken. — The Sch<
power of the mosquito to bring Winter Harbor, Me

y-

ma1.Clara's alma
a areater memorial
calling the [na'-.\-y
Maass Memorial n ,
"probationer" or in
heorine of 1901 »•',::'
bered as long as .•:
this New Jersey !, >
ing school wear c
caps.

(c)—copyright, ;s>
New Jersey Tercer.ii-
mission.

him listening to

ed such a change in the rules to
prevent parties supplying steno-
graphers and recorders from
gettlni? in an unfair position of
advantage. Otherwise he has
record of the proceedings which
ij not available to either the ad-

00,000 in new taxes to balanceiverse party or the magistrate.

views problems submitted to sickness
It by municipal court Judges

the 1963-64 budget. The latter
must be Included In separate
bills to be passed by both hous-
•s before the annual approprl-
ition bill Is prepared.

Legislative leaders conceded
here is a big job ahead during

the next two months, with a
possibility the last business ses-
sion may be held sometime In
June.

8TORM LOANS: - Property
owners and small businessmen
In New Jersey's southern ocean-
'ront counties were given 979
loans totaling $8,735,475 to re-
cover from the devastating

The committee annually re-

scant two hours to spare, for
her notice reached her in New-
ark two hours before the first
transport sailed on November
20, 1900. Clara threw to-
gether her few belongings and
made the ship; duty never
found her delayed by suitcases.

Yellow fever stalked the Phil-
ippines, too, and a wildly-raging

diagnosed as "break-

34 YEARS of SERVICE
To The

Perth Ambcfy Area

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1831

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Afflboy National Baik Buildiig
At the 5 Cornen HI I-MO

storm of March 6-7 last year.
The money was l o a n e d

through the Small Business Ad-
ministration of the Federal
Government, Which has offices
at 1015 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, Governor Richard J
Hughes credits the administra-
tion for considerable help In
bringing normalcy to the south-
ern seashore counties.

On the first anniversary of
the storm, Edward N, Rosa, Re-
gional Director of the Smal
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,
thanked Governor Hughes per-
sonally for the cooperation ex-
tended to 8BA by State officials
of New Jersey.

Governor Hushes replied

and other court personnel and I
the Administrative Director off
the courts. Each year at a mag-
istrates conferance, the com-H
mittee's recomendations are
discussed and voted upon In
order to bring procedure* tip

date and in line with modern
lmes.

WILSON: T A big search It
•n In New Jersey to find hidden
iriginal material related to the
Ife of Woodrow Wilson, who
chleved the presidency of the
Inlted States after serring
tew Jersey as Governor.
The New Jersey Tercentenary

• (Eartmt
WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

Lawniue F. Campion, President A T r t t m m
Published Weekly on Thursday at 7:00 A i l .

»0 Qreen Street 681 Roosevelt Avenue
WoodbrUUt, N. J, Cwtemt, N. J,

Telwhona: MX 4*1111 Talapbone: E3 1-5600

Chart* j . OrtfOty, NOT, W, IVA ~ pec.

Man ~ OM H-M

BANKING

Commission ha* launched the
search as part of the State's

00 th birthday anniversary to
964.

"Historians say that Wilson
was by nature a systematic
man but that many of his l e t - |
ters were written In his own
band or on the typewriter he
called his pen," said Governor
Richard J. Hughes In lnltlat-||
Ing th search,

"According to scholars, thenII
good reason to believe that |

hundreds — maybe thousands—
if original Wilson Materials are

hidden In New Jersey and it Is
fitting that they be located and
preserved for the first state-
wide celebration in 1904

"I urge all Jerseymen who
have a Wilson item or know
where such material* can be
found, to report the informa-
tion to the New Jersey Tercen-
tenary Commission, Trenton."

The commission announces
each Item will be copied and r«-
urned promptly to the sender,

Wile* the sender desires to con-
tribute it to the State of New
Jersey.

JBRSEY JIQBAW: — Btate
Senate Republicans are hoping
to wind up the 1963 business
session of the LeKlsUture In
May . . . The 8th annual New
Jersey Americanization Con-
ference will be lield in Trenton
on next Sunday and Monday
.. Governor Richard J. Hughes

has portested to "someone at
tlie White House" the removal
of the Camden Internal Rev-
enue Office to Newark . . . A
legislative commission named to
study auto driving courses in
high achoofc wilt hold a public
hearing at the State HOUM on
March 27 . . . A proponl to
lower ,the •ututory a w limit
for Juvenile deUnquenoy Iron
U to I I h u been deiwted

(Continued on Pago It )

Is Helping People
Let ua help YOU - with our MODERN
Sorvicea — quick, courteous PERSONAL
attention to your hanking neads, whatmr
tb maybe.
Com< and me«t
YOUR bank I!

— Wt all of m bt

BANKJNQ UOUttS;

M«i>4aj thra Krtda, t AM. to I PJ4-

National
Bank

3 Locations For Your Convenient
MAIN OFFICE ISEIJW OFF'**-

Omm tf x i l l Oik Tree Kufll)

Berry St. & Moore Aw.

WOODBRIDGE ISEIlN
MembM? Vadanl R e w m 8ystenMPed!W»l UcponJt UMWWJ"

AVENEL OFFICE
US Avenel St.

(•orner «f Minna 4ve.)

AVENEL
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i PTO
present
r Apr. 5

p T.O. of School

.....Mil wi original
i|v entitled "Mem-
,, the Woodbtldge

, School, April 5.
prohibition m of

uvcnlles, the i f
,; nso nf the music
' blends In several
iipositlnlis Of the

,1 is embelllsr
.•„'., line that rivals
• ill,, mid bounce of

; n r The cast and
,11 nf purrl.ns a

..juml 18 have been

l l i n . intr Novetn-
,. ,,[ the shotf. pre-
i., .tnnimry P.T.O.

, riitlmsiastlcally

,: rhnrncters ln-
',',,\:sy Jenny Lee,

,1 a "membert
, y:v which mas-

,.i ice rfr»m par-
•h H floor show!
,:is include the
,re whose )nb It la

.•: the Infamous

..iini'iil: H bevy ol
• , . : < mid singers: an

.if hustlers iselllngi
cuds ) ; her club|

! nminerr; and her
• i rules - the lawj
1-1 world purveyors
tmn racket.

• ird to create ani
,: k-ood clean flnger-

Inii" states t h e
,,t(ir. Mrs. Phyllis

We have high hopes
, uili be humming
if!IT April 5 and 6.

. nj:uphpr, Tom 8te-
, really put these
•I.ru'iRh a professional
• chorus line dancing
. • (our months and

i|., jilt of th« show."
«111 "be available from

•>iir.\ from members
•i:id production staff.

.; i> r o officers, and »t
, A limited number
: :> tickets will also

School 17 PTA Projects Mn KniShts. fost Makes
Plans for \

mLONIA -Professional help —
tins IKKMI recruited for School
17 s "Fflir-O-Rama" to be
hflrl May 11. Mrs. William
Mulz. Jr., i (-ported at a meeting
nf the executive board of the
V r.A '

I The, fair coordinator disclosed
.Mrs. A. Varlano, florist and COLONIA - Mrs

Foley is Nominated
For Post of PTA 17 Head

3638, Fourth
jKnlRhts of Columbus, is cur-
rently sponsoring a "head-pin"
bowling tournament at Edison
Bowl-O-Mat The tournament,

Plans
COIX1N1A—Commander 'Paul

under the chairmenshlp of Howard was chosen as Orand ^,

nitifletal specialist
nppointed "Green

has been
Thumb"

chairman; Mrs. Rose
stone, a dietician will

John-
be in

charge of the kitchen and
lestaurant; Mrs. P. C. Dyczok,
a ceramist, has taken over
chairmanship of the "Helping
Hands" group.

The appointment

John P,i
Polcy was nominated a* presl-l
dent when the P.T.O. of School
21 met in the all-purpose room
of the school.

The slate of candidates pre-
sented by Mrs. Al Goldman,
nominating chMrmnn Included
Mrs. Carl Ollck. first vice presl-

Small as chairman of the set
up crew was also announced.

d e n t ; Mr«. A L ^ s e c o n d

of James vice president: Mrs. Lawrence
Prledland. third vice president:
Mrs. Jerome Fertel, recording

I Positions of supplies and games secretary; Mrs. T. Gllnn. cor-
jchalrmen are still U> be fllled-jrespondlng secretary: and Mrs

fit f $50035 i W i l l d R tA profit of $50035 on series
if six Baturdny moviea for ohll-

Willard Reese, treasurer.

A capacity • iiudlrne* wereA capacity iiudlrne* were
dren was reported by Mrs. Sey-[taken on a European tour via
mour Reiner, chairman, who th p m R g l c o f slld(1R b y Mft s

Commended Mrs. Donald Lle-l& l iR A r t y m s l x t n RrRde teneh-
ibi-skind. co-chairman and the ' e r M l s s A r t y m r e l i v w J h p r

iviilunteer mothers for their t o , , rnPV a l o n l r w l t h | h p a l ld ,_

i;lul lence and informed them the
Mrs Mlrinm Balerston. act- jknowledRe and experience f?aln.

im: principal, and the faculty ed on the trip was proving most
wire thanked by Mrs. Irving
Elan, for their cooperation
during the recent visit of a
foreign student, Lona 8aleh, of
Jordan.

helpful in teaching In addition
the trip had earned her credits
at Newark State College.

Charles Damanski and Angelo
Cutobnw. is the last three
week-ends In March. *
I The Assembly was recently
Instrumental In obtaining a
large amount of medicines for
St. Joseph's Home in Wood-
brlrt«e which Is operated by the

Marshal for the sixth annual
Memorial Day parade spon-
sored by V.F.W. Memorial Post
6061 at a meeting held to dls-
COK the overall program for
that holiday.

Plans were formulated for
ceremonies and decorations of

FIRE AUXILIARY SETS

I.ittle Servant Sisters of the^raves to be conducted by Post
Immaculate Conccotlon. iofflcers and members for de-

ceased veterans at St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery starting at

COLONIA - T h e Ladles' 1 : 4 5 p- M - o n M B V 26-
Auxlllnry of the Colonla Vol-j The line of march for th«
junteer Plre Department has'parade was outlined as follows;
announced plans for a dance] Participating groups will line
on Mny 4 at the flrehouae with up at 1 P M. at the corner of
music by Chordlers.

Mrs. William Best is chair-
man of the affair and named
her committee as follows: Mrs.
Thomas Flanagan, tickets;
Mrs. Leroy Hulsenbeck, refresh-
ments: Mrs, William Price, dec-
orations.

Wood Avenue and Inman Av-
enue, the marchers VU1 con-
tinue down Inman Avenue to
the Colonla Civic Improvement
Club where Memorial Day serv-
ices will be held at the mon-
ument. Open house will be

(Continued on Page IT)

AND ANOTHER NEW SCHOOL IS STARTED: Grniind-brrakinR rrrrmnnie* for the
•econd Woodbrldgr Senior Hieh NCIIIHII ,tl Isrlin took place Saturday. [,cf( to right-
William C. Oswald, projert architect of Frederic I1. Wiedcrsum Associates; Clifford
Handerhan, Board of Education presidfiil; Harold Miillln. Board vice prrsdlent; Mayor

Walter Zlrpolo and Edmund Chrval, cmrral construction contractor.

Mrs. Robin's first grade and
^ L s 8hack's third grade were

The sale of 145 records of commended for attaining 10b%
"Chicken Pat" through the aus-
pices of the PTA. was dis-

Mrs. Philip Lowy,

Mrs. Hughes is Chairman Construction
Of African Violet SAou? .Begunfor2nd

Hadassah MakesHigh School

closed by
president.

After reporting on
possible places for the annual
dinner honoring the principal d t

and faculty. Mrs John G a u c h : ^ _ n , n „,
was authorized to
ranRements.

membership enrollment. A to-
tal of 284 family memberships
was reported by Mrs. Prank
'Donohue, membership chair-

several m9n. ,

Proceeds from the recent

Mrs. Joseph Perach and Mrs.
Reiner. • parents, along with

chase 59 new books for the Li-
brary Mrs. Fole.v; library chair-
man announced.

A luncheon, honoring the
faculty will be held May 2, the

COLONIA - Mrs. Michael F.

Hughes, 37 Elm Street, has

been named general chairman
of the tenth annual African r»i
violet show and plant sale to be P i i n r ' t i P n i l P I Q I I C
presented by the Union C o u n t y ; l J l l l U J I C " " » * « H o

|II(
1 of
Id bv Troop
;•: The Boy Scouti

I8ELIN — Ground breaking
ceremonies were held on Sat-
urday for the new 150(1 -pupil

C.*"?fT ?» , . i 5 ! , h S , h ! COLONIA-Thirty-flve mem- Woodbridge Senior High School;Society of America. March
from 6 to 10 pm. an
day. March 30 from
to 5 P m at the

;bers from Colonla Chapter of | at Iselin. The modern, flre-re-
10 m H a d l u ' i s a n w l " a t t e n d fourth an-jsistant structure, which fronts

_ ' "nual donor luncheon of South-'on Washington and Cai-ver Av-
Westfleld. The theme » ' ! > r n N ( * j !" rs( iy R P B l o n o f t n e ' e n u t ' s ' Wfts Pla»n«d as three

the show is "It's 8pring Again.
7ii held father-son'

i.ik-ht at Congre - | e x h l b a ^ j , . ^ ^

!-,i*m* several fllms.Umpetltlve bails, but
• Honor was hrld a n d ] ^ , ^ s y g t f m g n d e a c h

men Li Judged on Its own mer-

f; ^ atiseparatc units, connected to
Americana Hotel, New York

N o n - m e m b c r l a r e l n v l u d to
1Clty. Mrs. Melvln Schlesinger,

h l b l t l h l l K l U Judgln«!donor chairman announced, at
t °" »««nn held at Temple"Ot ° "o n * B'nal Jacob, Avmwl.

each other by enclosed, win-
dow-walled passageways, to
take advantage of the 27-acre
site contour and also to provide

;the most efficient layout and

Mrs. Joseph Lyttle and Mrs . j e x e c u t i v e b o a r d

John Casteras, teachers, are
serving on a special «ommit-
,ee to select the annual gifts
to the school.

The executive board chose
Mrs. Liebeskind to

serye „
Second in a series of movie

especially chosen for children
will be shown on April 6.

The, attendance award was
secon

CECILIA ANN ADAMS

SUMMER WEDDING: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank V, Adams,
5 Sycamore Road, ,Colonla,
nnounced the enf&Kemtnt

their daughter, Cecilia
Ann, to Manuel J. Pernas, 75
W. 22nd Street, Bayonne, son
f Mrs. Celestlna Pernas and

the late Mannel Pernas. A
rammer wedding is planned.

Miss Adams, a graduate nf
Linden High School and
Bucknell University, Lewis-
burg, Pa., is a teacher at
Franklin School, Rahway.
Her fiance, a graduate of
Bayonne High School, New-
ark School of Fine and In-
dustrial Art, and Pratt Insti-
tute, Brooklyn, Is an indus-
trial designer with C. N. Bur-
man Co., Peterson.

ercde class.
After the meeting a

WHO. ucuciniiQ in acivr »»] w o n (,„ M r s

chairman of the nominating!Brorto •„,„„
committee; four members of'
the committee will be selected
at the March general meeting.

Mrs. Baldrston announcedimVans'cnairman,"wlth"the ~a*
sixth graders will participatci s i , t f lnce o f t h e l l b r a r y ^a
in the annual American Legion _ i t t e e w a s h e l d g l v i n g p a r e n

Book
Mr.

ani

essay contest. 'an opportunity to purchase
The Regional Conference of books previously selected b

P.T.A.'s March 28 at Edison,|the children,
will be attended by a group In conjunction with the Boo;

i wenfort,
ifij, d<w care, wood-
• :s: Marc Btelnberf,
• t.v Oene Oiacumbo,

A "donor" Is any member ip I '0 8 1*m f o r t h e c u r r l o u l u r a *« [comprised of Mrs. Lowry, pres- Fair a poster contest had bee:
i who has contributed a flxtd:l)e P rovld l<(1 ' 'ident; Mrs. Balderstoon, prln- held with all grades partlcl

galetr1!,1*' H o U " ° ' l *» i s t ! » t 1 ^" • " | s u m towards support of H»-i Several unusual features were ioipal; Mrs. Efcrtrle, faculty'pating and ifipmbers of th
•""• from 10 » m. to 1 p.m. P r l d » l 4 f , ( i s m h . s , w k M r , 5pWr«inkwpc>^«» by Frederic P. WieOer- representative; " Mv,5. Edwlnjfaculty acting as judges. Wi

M i r c n M 'explained Hadassih mftintalns.*1101 Associates, Architects-En- Brommer, vice president^; Mrs.jners were announced as fo
The Show 1B open to the p u b - h p a ] t h R1)(1 tnp(jlfal research WL > e r s o t T r e n t o n , whoiReiner, nnd Mrs. Laurence r5e-;lows: first grade, Karen Loc

Fillot Klepner.

••t s t r i p s
Michael

were

lie mfl admiislon is free.
A ipeclal feature ol the show

will be an educational exhibit
'showing various methods of

.activities in Israel including designed the school. The build- Ma io.

the new $20 million Hadassah l n * u n " which consists of the
University Medical Center. The
ore animation also provides

lames Qolljpropo«atln< and growing Afrl-jcatinnal training .for Israel!
3r,.,.ii*i T3a,,m ran vinletji rwith u n d e r e lec tr ic ..«..*u *.*,* ,.ni^nF. I,,.-,A. » n ^ , , n

gynmaslum, auditorium, music
and art rooms, and shops, con-

s l j j c a l i i m | trnlning for Isaeli U l n s a 8 p e c i a l f a c U i t y " f o r s t u '
iran st.-ven Baum can violets, both under electric y o u t h a n d r a i s c s f u n d f i t o s u p . jdenU in conjunction with their
Kaplan lights and In daylight. j ^ Y o u t h A l l y a h ( C n l l d ImJ,athleUc program. Instead of

lland; Second grade, Elaine Zi

CRIPPLE REFUSES S36.711
SAN BERNARDINO, CALP-
cripple man in a wheelchair,

and his wife who claim to be
broke are hitchhiking to the
Mao Clinic, even though the Los
Angeles county clerk says the
man has $36,711 waiting to be
picked up.

polo; Third grade, Kathl Till-
man; Fourth grade, William
McKeon: Fifth grade, Janice
Foley: Sixth grade, Robert
Damsky. Each child was award-
ed .a book as his prize.

The nejet P.T.O. meeting has
been re-scheduled from April
9 to April 23, Mrs Arnold Lada
president reported.

his> strips went to
Wavnc Campbell.;
"b< and Tom

1 class to Wayne;

Imi'-Tation Movement).

1 :oundup" patches
'<il to boys who
toys to the troop,

presented to " l a r>'

iDOnS

the rows of steel lockers which
I are usually found in student

j Mrs. Schlesinser revealed the d r e s s l n s roomSi a n o p e n d r e M -
Ichaptcr n u r d over $650 of the' in j{ b e n c n a r e B f adjacent to the

' ;natlonal quoU. This yeaf8lgym> n a s b e e n provided with
i f l l C d ° " O r l l " K h i H ) n w i " ^ dlldi"istacked clothes racks, permit-to opening the latest

I8EIJN - The Ladle* A u i - | b u | W " « a t Medical Cen-
ting students to leave clothing
on separate hangers which are

__ of VFW Post marked
attended "opera-iblrthdays of the members and
.. •• revealed secret pate at the last
'•ing made for » ;*wlon

May.;Chosen.
I Mrs LauiciKe Hull,

Suzanne Crilly. ^ ^ h ^ e y ^ v U n ^ V e ^ P o r - s t a n P o r t a r . baritone, with a locker jooms. An economy also
M. and Mrs. D. P ; t u n o S W r , e v p m r a n d ^ r e p e r t o i r e ranging from ••

111 IIM \ y P \ R T Y

the Mother and Childjacces!ble from the bench. A
Pavilion • (supervisor who Is in constant!

Mrs Avraham Harmon, wife attendance, can therefore ob-i
New secret pals were of the Lsraell Ambassador to,serve the entire area at all|

iUnited States will be guest!times without having his viewj
sneaker at donor luncheon En-j usually found in conventional!
tertalnment will be supplied byobstructed by steel lockers

folk
Avenue, was guesf|d d zenf iewald

1 a party on her'
• ••-lay. G u e s t s « » « « •

isongs to opera. He has appear-
ed on radio, TV, and night

easier to clean.

The re s i
pate in a sale—at which Va-

ill b
Ann Hallck, 8ue,
Ixiu Smith. Don-;10"1'

•inor Blngle, Mau-j T*
'•Hi. Darlene M c - ! c » r d

p
nllla and black pepper will be

Auxiliary wlil sponsor a
loclal toniRht at the Post

Hai-well Doli)7esjHall Prizes will be given and
•Miidra Sydlo, and refreshments served. Mrs. John

••p'io'.o, all of iselin; Sherry Is chairman.
'::i'liio, and Sandra At the next meeting April 4,
>'' Appetueller, all of;8:30 PM.. nomination and elec-

«u/anne'» grand- tlon of officers wUl take place

Revolving Kind

is effected, since this area is
In addition,

small security lockers have been
provided.

The architect designed 16
plastic sky domes intg the 20-'

He had a head like a door-:foot high gymnasium ceiling.
knob — any girl could turnjwhich rises above the flat roof |
it—The Jet Journal. Miramar,;of the single story structure, as
Cal. (Continued on Page 11 >

wid Mrs, Elliha
Elizabeth, were

Mrs. J. E. Hennessey, who was
welcomed as a new member,
will be initiated at the meeting

> Matter How You Look At It

EXPERIENCE
Makes The Difference . . .

Fredric's has over 25
years experience and is
one of Union County's
largest and most beauti-
ful salons. Fredric is a
master hair-stylist and
is assisted by a staff of
capable operators. For
the proper.hair styles to
accent today's fashions,
visit Fredric's . . . you
will always he giad that
you did.

ANNUAL BAZAAR
Sponsored by

Sisterhood Congregation Beth Sholom

ISELIN
SUNDAY, MARCH 24th

1:00 P. M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY, MARCH 25th
9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

7lVl. MONDAY NIGHT

90l0PEIUVENUE, ISELIN

PRE EASTER SPECIAL

BRECK
id

I redric Hairdresser
11 ' l"» Avenue, Railway, N. J. FU 8 98«S

Bathing Suit Season Is Coming. . .
START NOW TO TAKE OFF

UNWANTED INCHES!

Our automatic exercising machines will tone up muscles

that tend to sag while reducing. Steam bath and mas-

sage available to make you look your best with as little

effort as possible.

Take Advantage of

SLIM >•< TRIM'S
Modern, Up-To-Date Equipment

and

Reasonable Rates!
Phone For FREE Trial

Demonstration — No Obligation

t Vibration Belt

• Floor Roller

• Bicycle Exerciser

• Elevator Roller

• Chest Pullv j

• Rowing Machine

• Slant Board

• Figurama Massage Table

tin the tuiiKrenaUoa

• l'ic«' Admission

• Bargains (iulorc

• Ktfn'shinents

• Fun For All!

Personalized
SILHOUETTES

bf Bally Newcomb

Special Feature:

PRIZE-O-RAMA
baMwr Held Bain or HUM

STF.AM BATH
and

MASSAGE
by licensed

MASSEUSE

Ask for r a m
Fultl UK Ilia).

Firm Mid 8tr«u|thin
Muiclei of Face

ind Ihront.

PHONE ME 6-0225

SLIM -TRIM
m Slenderizing Salon m

, 1010 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

Open »»ilj awl tvtuiuin by

STOP W

FOR

KRKE

nouu
ANALYSIS

ANTIQUED BONE CASUAL,
SOFT and FLEXIBLE

You can actually bend
this shoe in half

features a
shapely,

stacked
walking

heel

Available In Bone-Tan-Red and Black

.99OPEN FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P. M. 11
Schwartz Shoes
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores"

1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, H. J .
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ANM'AI, GF.T-TOGKTHFR: The Iv-( hiefs of Fords Klre Company
are shown with a few RUPSIS at thr yearly dinner hold at Ford* flre-
hoiiM\ Seated, left to risht: Harold J. Ballry. Bfrnhnnlt .lennen, Martin
Sindet, William J. Warren, Howard Madison. Standing L. Brrtfkap,

H. Andersen, Arthur Banter, R. RuLshintky', Joseph Dambach. P.
Smalley, A. Horvath, A, Sindet, I,. Grkspart, A. Hansen, Leonard Fischer,
O. Ferdlnandsen, N. Elko and J. Burke. L. Turkua, an f i chief, wai
absent, due to beinit a patient in Perth Amboj General HotplUI.

Woman's Club of Fords.
To Hostess Conference

FORDS — Representatives Federated Woman's Club; Mrs.
from 32 clubs with member-,William T, Campbell, Metuch-
shlps totaling approximately en Evening Woman's Chib;
4.000 will attend the Sixth Dis- Mrs. Howard L. Qoodenoutfi,
trict Spring Conference of the Metuchen Quiet Hour Club:
New Jerwy 8tate Federation of Mrs. Edward Tarloskl, Perth

the Woman's Club of Fords, williroom; Mrs. S. Wm. Hornsby,'dinner at Log Cabin Lounge,
ead the pledge to the Flag and'publlcity: Mrs, Nicholas Elko, Woodbridge.

Women's Club* at Kenny Acres 1 Amboy
Route 9, Woedbrldge on Tues- Robert

Bazaar Planned Fords Girls Make, Sell
By Fords ScoutsJ)OUS to Help Aid Squad

FORDS — More than 100
(rirls will he participating In the
annual buznnr when NMgribor-
hood Olrl Scout »nd Brownie
TTOOTO gH todPther on Monday
at School 14. They Invited the
•while to attend th* bnznnr
'mm (!?" - 9:00 P, M. and flre
offprint! for sale many article's
they have been making
throuehout the year to earn
money for campluj and camp-
ine edulpment

Brownies and other

FORDS — Wendy Cooper,
Laurie Cooper, Wendy Caplon,
iRnndy Chnrltan and Jane
Marks nre several enterprising
ymiriRRters who used their tal-
jents and some extra yarn to
help the St. Johns First Aid
SqilRcl.

Wrndv Cooper, sue 10. of 18
Stern Place, received aorM* yarn

'from her grandmother <>which
I she used to make yarn' dolls
'with the help of her sister and
frirnds in the Colonial Gardens

of Ford*. After maklM

Methodist Units
List Activities

FORDS — Rev- Howard H.
Remaly, pastor of Wesley

11 Methodist Church announces
the Quarterly Conference will
be held Wednesday, March 27,
with a covered dish shpjjer be-
ginning at 6:30.

The Couples' Club Is ar-

Theatre h,rni
Plans C«

FORDS Tin
cratlc Club p i n n

performer nf •
at the Mendow

(Grove, on Anrii
'ervntlom. p i ^ . ,
llChamherlln or >

8t. Patrick
wa* en,k>yrr| at in
of the club ni th
Hall, firennd Rt?,
•prlZM were Mr-
jOerba, Mrs Vn
Miss Wittlnj
j Welcomed us
:wm Mrs. ,j
IWIltlri?, MM, K

have been made
sale.

Tickets may be purchased a t 1 ^
the door or from any dlrl Scout ',„,
or Brownie of the Neighbor-'
hood. The price of admittance

s q u l r t t 0 r e c e l V f t h e l r d ona-

II you happen to pass

i The Commission on Member
s t ship and Evangelism meeU to-

to «„/,
ro«DH "

John's Squad Headquarters cm night at 8 P. M.
include, 25 tickets for a chinn* ^ ; « " » » \ n d * V wi r « ! The ftllmnhlD of DUcovery'.,
suction
bazaar.

Of Our f/ul-
will hold ,i c

a t it-ii
to be held at the' „ m a d e f a r n > |t- W M ^ t Session IV was held In the R o u t e , , f o l | m .

AID FOB VENEZUELA

[to them by the youngsters u Chapel on Tuesday evening.
'an extra good will gesture!

port to President Romulo Be- HOPELAWN — Miss Mary

Mass this
Taegue Pak, a Korean whOjLajr (VA6-204RI n

worked u «n Interpreter forjfor reservntlons
Methodist Board of MlMlons The Sodalliv m .;

and Is presently studying at trip to WashlnRKui

the National Anthem, and Mrs.jaccompanist,
Arthur A. Overgaard, past pres-
ident of the Woman's Club of

The reception committee will
consist of Mrs. Seaver, Mrs.

Woman's Club; Mrs
Chankalian, Rahway

day, March 26. Woman's Club; Mrs, Joseph
"'Hostess Club will be the Thomson, Sewaren H i s t o r y
Woman'a Club of Fords head-Club: Mrs. Vincent H. Lo&ue,
ed by Mrs. Chester Baginskl Woodbridge Woman's Club.
who will give the welcoming ad Registration will begin at
dres*. Mrs. George Molnar, con-9:30 A.M. with the morning
ference chairman, states that session beginning at 10 A.M.
among the distinguished speak, j The afternoon session will be-
ers will be Mrs. Douglas O.jgin at 1:30 P.M. following
Wagner, President of the New.luncheon at 12:30, according to
Jersey State Federation of Mrs. James Harkay, registra-
Women's Clubs who will speak'Won chairman. Assisting Mrs.
on the Federation theme, "To Harkay with registration will
Strengthen the Arm of Liber-be Mrs. Harry Syring, Mrs. La-
ty"; Mrs, 0. Russell Behymer,1 layette Livingston, Mrs. S. W.
State Chairman of Garden and Hornsby and Mrs. Sidney Feln-
Conservatlon. whose address is berg,
entitled "Beauty — Your Busi-j Miss Shirley Doxtater, Woin-
ness?"; and Mrs. George F.| en's Editor of the Evening News
Weinhelmer, State Chairman Perth Amboy, Mrs. William A.
of Education, who will discuss,Burke, Jr.. formerly editor-in-
"Education, Its Broader As-'chler of the Westfield Leader.
pects."MissGeraldineV.Brown and a staff member of the
a member of the Convention piainfield Courier News will
Committee, will outline the • judge the press books which

Fords, will lead the Collect for j B a g i n s k [ a n (j past.presldents of
Club Women. jthe Woman's Club of FonJa, ln-

Members of the Ford's Clubicludlng Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen,
who will serve on committees [Mrs, Howard Madison, Mrs.
are Mrs. Herman ChristensenjArthur A. Overgaard, Mre, W.
and Mrs. James Clement, con-Howard Jeruen, Mrs. Nicholas
ference co-chairmen; Mrs. Em! Elko, Mrs. John R. Egan and
eat Nelson, luncheon reserva-JMn. George Molnar.
tlons; Mrs. Otto Kowang, flow'
er arrangements: Mrs. Bernard
Sclblenski, Mrs. Robert Ohlson,'

rs. Frank Paytl, Mrs. Robert
llelly, ushers; Mrs. Louis Mac-
lardle and Mrs. John Peter«on,

pages: Mrs. Theodore Sokolow-
skl, displays and sales; Mrs.

Besides her relatives in at-
tendance, guests Included Nan-
cy Hathaway, Patty Ahr, Mau-
reen Rlley, Nancy Mazur, Dor-
een 8alz, Alice Scharmett, Bar-
bara Ping, and Carol Fink.

Edward Wlnslow, timekeeper;!Avenue, was honored at a
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, check "sweet sixteen" party with «

events planned for this annual
four-day seminar.

will be on exhibit beginning
9:30 A.M. Mrs. James S. Bell

Among the area club presl-! of Scotch Plains, Northern I n -
dents who will give three-
minute reports on highlights of
the club year are Mrs. John
Mahon, Avenel Woman's Club;
Mrs. Richard Donovan, Car
teret Woman's Club; Mrs.
James E, Anderson, Colonla
Federated Woman's Club; Mrs.
Chapter A. Johnson, Edison
Township Clara Barton Wom-
en's Club; Mrs. Herbert B. Wil-
liams. Iselin Woman's Club;
Mrs. H S. Unangst, Metuchen

trict publicity chairman, will
present press book awards fol-
lowing the luncheon.

Awards for the, winning
youth conservation scrapbooks
will be made by Mrs. H. Orville
Eramons of Scotch Plains, Sixth
District y o u t h conservation
chairman.

Mrs. A. Laighton Seaver. Jr
Sixth District Vice President
will preside. Mrs. Albert L,
Gardner, parliamentarian o:

Prebuts Are Hosts
For Daughter, 16

FORDS — Gaye Robin Pre- j
but, daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Prebut, 59 Hearthstone

tancourt of Venemela, In hls'c. Pee, principal of HopelawnjRutgers University, WM the 15 to 17 Inclusive i
program to strengthen the 'School, advised the third and speaker at the Methodist Youth transportation „• <
emomy of his country now, fourth grade showing of "The'Fellowship Parents1 Night onTnose 8odali.se
split by communist oppositlon.'Pied Piper" brought In a total

Betancourt Is regarded as of $233.75 for the Mary Swal-
one of the best friends the lick Scholarship Fund and exi-
Unlted States has in Latin Am- pressed appreciation to all who
erica.

Sunday. The film "Korean Wit
ness" was shown.

Hearings continue on Ken
participated In any way. 'nedy's new education bill.

friends who art- i:.i
jcontact Mis Rita (ii-:

|2-3107) for rnr:-, ,
. 2. Adult
needed.

TERRIFIC!!
The Whole Family Agrees . . .
The easy, modern way to buy Real Estate is to
consult your Multiple Listing Realtor. *
Give your friendly Middlesex County Multiple
Listing member a call, and he'll be happy to
show you pictures, with complete description,
of all the listings of over 80 cooperating Realtor
offices. You'll have a wide choice, in varying
locations, of homes that fit your needs . . . and
the needs of every member of your family.
MLS is the best, fastest service that has ever
jjieen provided to buy and sell property for the
people in our community.

For Further Information Write or Call

Multiple Listing System
133 Smith St., Perth Amboy

VA 6-1819

JUST LIKE OLD MAN RIVER
If you want a track that does its work without yell-
ing for attention all the time, buy a "new reliable"
Chevrolet,

You have to take care of it; it's a machine, But
this isn't a full-time activity. The clear idea is that
the truck works for you, not vice versa.

The way to build such a truck is to
put more quality into i t For example,,
Chevrolet doesn't build one type of sus-
pension system for all sizes of trucks.
Chevrolet designs suspension systems to

fit your need. The light-duty type is strong on com-
fort. Another kind for heavier trucks stiffens up as
you increase your load and vice versa. Make sense?

Conventional pickups have double-wall construc-
tion in cabs, doors, lower side panela. Roofs aro

insulated. Body flooe are select wood,
not metal. Tailgate chains are wrapped
in rubber. If you'd like to examine
or drive a new '63 Chevrolet truck,
jusl call us. We'll be right over.

(MjrrTWCKKOJTUW

CHEVROLET

W iOCTB AmOlt

Brlggs Chevrolet
Main 81.-PA M«M

W CARTEBET

Bodeiy Chevrolet, l ie.
JO K««mlt Avc-Kl 1-51M

for a demonstration

IN METUCHEN

Jue Chevrolet, Inc. Todd Chevrolet, l ie.
9 «70»

;H GREEN STAMPS
(Emlvdlng Frt.h Milk S CifarattM)

With Purchos* of $10. or Mor*
NAMI
ADDUSS

tylrw Sol., Mar. 73.

ft ihopplng family,

FREEI 50 S*H GREEN STAMPS
wHh pgrchcit ct $2.00 or mart

OF PRODUCE
NAME
ADDRESS

Expirtt Sot, Mar. 73.
Limit oni coupon

(Mr thopplng family.

FREEI 50 S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purchoie of Ib enrton of •

IOUEUA BUTTER
MAMF
ADDRESS „

E*pini Sal., Mar. 23.
Limit ono (oupon

p«r ihopping family.

FREEI 50 S&H OREEN STAMPS
with purtftaM el Vl gollon

Fgrntdob. laW • ' VlroinK. Lt«

ICE CREAM
NAME
ADDRESS
cVplrii Sat., Mar. 23.

Limit ont coupon
par ihopplng family.

fftEEl 50 S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purchaM ol om IV (on

IDEAL COFFEE
NAME
ADDRESS

Expir• s Sat., Mar. 23.
Limit ant coupon

p«r ihopping family.

PRiEl 50 SIM GREEN STAMPS'
wlll> purthaw ol any lontci'it e^n

ROUND ROAST
NAMI _.,
ADDRESS J.

Expirn Sot., Mar. 21.
Unit en* coupon

p*r ihapfilnf family.

FREEI 50 S4H GREEN STAMPS
with purchoiji ol T h r u 7 « i , ,

IDEAL SOLID WHITE TUNA
NAME
ADDRESS .'"''

Eipirei Sat., Mar, 23.
limit on« coupon

p«r ihopplng family.

FREE! 400 S&H GREEN STAMPS —*
LANCASTER BRAND SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

C Ib.

FREE! 50 SiHGREEK
STAMPS

with parchM gf i Roiri Rout Md coupon above

LARGE FANCY-OVEN-READY

FLANK STEAKS l . T ^ f c

CUBE STEAKS
GROUND ROUND
BEEF TONGUES

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

SEAFOOD FOR LENTEN

SWORDFISH STEAKS » 6 3 c
SHRIMP ^ 1 . ' ^ - 1 . 2 9

ROASTING CHICKENS • 39
89c Fresh Country Style Spare Ribs lb 39
8 ' c Sauerkraut llb-pk«- 17C

89C Lancaster Brand Bologna
49C Lancaster Brand Sausage Meat

Lancaster Brand Sliced Cold Cuts

MIX 'EM OR MATCI 'EM

4: 1.00

sliced 59<
43«

Bologna
Plain Loaf

Loat

\ Olive Luf
, Ciokii Salami
' LlMhMI

FRESH

HAM
45

Butt Half

Whole or
Full Cut ID.

Shank Half

Full

Cut 49C

GREEN STAMPS with $2
Proton Puchitt & Coupon aboveFREE! 50 S&H

TOMATOES
FIRM RIPE *% *% A
SLICING £ cartons £ f f
PASCAL CELERY
FLORIDA ORANGES
BAKING POTATOES
SPINACH

JUICY

GENUINE
IDAHO

£ 59'
39c

•ilk purclust
i l l Tarn mil toFREE.' SO S&H Green Stamps

IDEAL TUNA FISH 3 1.001
HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE 59
P O L E 0R 0EL M0"TE PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 ' ' q ' c a ' n

4
s

0 Z S 1 « 0 0
ERFF1 1/) r f Lf *UU ITUPt «M C«DH« tktti will ̂ ck»t «l III '» dĉ  C<
rntc. JU Jirn .in it-Htmr CM»«I h •«> " •

IDEAL COFFEE r.7;::;rn -* 59-
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 59
BRILLO SOAP PADS - 4 89

FREE!50S«H,S
wltt cup* IIHV« uA pw«ku« •( k.

LOUELLA

BUTTER
WlllllW

. - . 5 0 0
69c

•MIUOEtPHU WAND

Cream Cheese ' , ^ 2 5 C

KRAFI WMtlt a. CCHO«0 AMEWCAN

Swiss tl43c

FROZEN FOODS

IDEAL. CUT

GREEN
B E A N S

 IV0RY S<>AP
V Z? HEINZ KFTfll

BAKERY SECTION
VIRGINIA l l l - P I A C H

HEINZ KETCHUP 27
SPAGHETTI .a , . A AQ
v r f f t V i l K I I I w"l" Che«« - fr»nco-Am«ric«n S§ Hf)S • # *

! : r . h ! f 3 ' : ' °° V - 8 VKETABIMUKICMKTAH3 ^ » 1 . 0 0
Roman Ravioli X 39' R f t G U SPAGHETTI SAUCES 3

VIRGINIA l l l -

PIES
POUNDCAKE

2 1.00
COMET CLEANSER ^ 2 25
GOOD LUCK MARGARINE 2 . 49
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 2 45

QUAWmU HtCt
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jrliW-i Unit
Fleet Often
M,., ncrt Toth,
v.nnnn tor the

c 1 o v P r 1 e R f
innniincpd that

,,,,,.,,,-s will take
., R :sn P.M., at
l-';\iimn Hall.
ifin™ committee,

John Rus-
Fci'i'ls. snd
has chosen

to thf
•,l S a l t .

..•), i sh ip -
mukliiK lfkKt

;,,r •Swept Ade
s/iiidiiv, Mnrcr

shell Station
,,-i|s will be used

... •;, i iip to BnlU-
. , : i- t Mf-y

II.I,.! -state com-

I Wedding
Iselin Girl

Hadassah Holds
Special Rites

COLONIA -- An Impressive
andleliehtlns! ceremony in

honor of Hfldawah protect
chairmen wag conducted by
Mrs. 8ol BvPshlnsky wlv-n the

dnMith
Jnroh,

Colonla Chapter of H
met at Temple B'nni
Avenrl.

Functions of eneh chairman
•ere described and picmb-rs

Included Mrs

o the
SchillerMrs

box
A refreshment

comprised of Mrs

Tnere is
only one

WKLCOME
WAGON

DC« (M-
iii( ii'nd will to PuincM
j ('immunity lite.

hor iiformmtlon t a
Hrlromt WtfOD la

f COLONIA
•.AVENEL
• ISELIN

Mi; 1-0951

Tdwln Silling. Hada.wh med-
ICBI O""inl7atlon chairman:
Mrs. Tllden Isaacs, Youth
Allyoh chairman; Mr* Rnnh«n

11z,' vocntlontf eriucntion
vmnn: Mrs. Fdwnrd S'nrn.

rhnlman: Mrs.
'Melvln PchleirttiTr. donor r>nd
•^pmWshlp co-ehnirnvm Mis
H. Schiller. Jewish Molina]
Fund: and Mrs. VltfA'i Flu in
'"bsenre of Mrs Rurlv R-ttln,
Hadaaiwh supplier rhftlcrmn.
! Mrs Jerome Berkowltz, pws-
.dent, greeted husbands of
members who were guests RI.

special "Husband's Night.":
"Fifty Miracle Minutes." a

National Hndassah',
transportation of;

medical supplies. I
natlents and personnel on mov-!_

to the newly built;
Hebrew University |

Center at Klryat1

Hadnssah. Israel was the high-I
light of the evening.

Life members were Introduced
by Mrs Herman Haberman.
membership vice president who
explained the life member tree

Passover Story
M?etin£ Subject

COLONTA A community
Miv: led by Mrs. SoIEmlth will
fmiiiiie the munlc of Mm. Irv-

Rosary to be Hottest
Group, Regional Unit

ISELIN — Announcement
ha* been made that St. Ce-
aella'g Altar RoBary Society will
be hostess unit at the Regional
Afternoon of Recollection Sun-

Pli-kiM. piaiihCwhen Sis-'<••»• M a r c h S1- a t 3 P M • ftt 8 t

3

t.crho'!'1 n' Trmple. B"th Am
in'1'1': nn April 2.

AM oi)' n meeting will be VM|'

nnn-!)irmbors to attend snd
^nui'1 BII orislnnl narration of
the P l o v e r story. Mrs. Bnr-

Cecelia's Church. Rev. Robert
Mayer, parlnh assistant, and
"Pedal moderator. bin liv*i

Join VFf Post
COLONIA -• Junipr vice

commander William Best wel-
comed prospective members of Hopelawn, Department of

New Jersey Judge AdvocataWalter Kubas and William J.
Hannon of Colonla. and Willli

prnevammlnK vicennrd

A slnte of tiev officers will be
jwi ' fd by the nominating
n i n i i t t c r .
Ai i niufni'-nts have ' been

onTp'"t"d .for nrrsentaffon of
"H"innl children's play

Sir S'oh pnfl tli« Pi'liicess," on
I 17 «t Temnle Beth Am
isli Oommimlt" Center

'his production by the Council
•In'-CM-, of Central Pnrkwny

I"M of National Council of

HONORKI) BV NATIONAL VFW; Patrick Jardorw, left, judie advocate of Wnodbrldje
Memorial rost, VI'W, Is shown belnr preitnittd a certificate naming him N:itional Aldn
dr <'ami>. Making the presentation is Charles Blum, senior vice commander, crnter, anrl
('•eorje Tlielss, commander, right. The citation accompanyinr the appointment is in rec-
ognition of the enlistment of 50 new and reinstated members into the post during thrf
p;t5l year. The Woodbrldge post w u organized largely through Mr. Jardone's efforts an§

be lerved as first commander In 1945. *'

-

§

Contest
Plans Are Told

COLONIA "Freedom, IU
Privileges and Responsibilities,"

For the hfwflt of the husband-" t h e »"JbJfc'f l h e

Mrs Haberman briefly
the growth of the

Colonla Chapter.
Mrs, Kchlesinge.r won a

contest being conducted'
five Colonla and two Avenel
elementary school* by Ameri-

free

donor luncheon.
won the Ha Ha

can lyPKlon Post 248 and Ladles'
Auxiliary, Mrs. John Ruff,
Americanism chairman r e -
ported.

At a special meeting at the

Drive

Sponsored by Unit

COLONIA - The Ladies Aux-
iliary of Colonla District 12
Volunteer First Aid Squ&d Is
currently holding a member-
ship drive Mrs. Rudolph Growe
president reported.

Main function of the auxili-
ary Is lund raLsing. Members do
not have to learn or practice
first aid disclosed Mrs. Julie
BP.1I, publicity chairman.

It Is also a fallacy that aux-

commltteePost home, a committee was
Mae Klnc f°rlrl*d and letters and notices

Onittz Mrs David 5 f ln t o u t t o l n e schools involved.
Mrs Berkowltz D^dllne for submitting essays
rer under the dl- '* A p r " ̂ ° w ' t h Judglnsf to be

ection of Mrs. Harold Schiller d o n t ' o n ^^ 3

served the gufsts. i Judges from the Post and
Auxiliary sill Include Robert

Hilary members must be related
to squad members, any woman
resident of Colonla may Join
Interested parties are Invited to
attend Monday's meeting
8:15 P.M. In the Squad building
on Beekman Avenue. i

SOVIET SPY PLANES Maclntyre, Americanism chalr-
Russia is sending man; Commander Oerard Mar-

d fplanes over the oceans track- tyn: Mr.
nn down snd flying over U S

ships.
Robert 8 McNamara. Secre-

tary of Defense, said, at a re

U. S. FLIERS KILLED
Senator Dlrksen IR,, HU has

and Mrs. John Ruff, uncovered evidence that lour
lAmerlcan fliers were killed in

4H Clubs Attend
County Affair

TRftllN — The HonoreUe
4-H Club met Monday with
their leader, Mrs, Wally Bow
en, Correja Avenue. After th
recitation of the Pledge of Al
leglance and 4-H Pledge led b
Theresa Bowen, president, th)
members worked on their sew
Ing projects.

Members attended the Mid
dlesex County 4-H dance Sat
urday at Rutgers University
Attending were Theresa Bower
Evelyn Barbjr, Pat Johnston
and Maureeh Mazzarelll. Thi
girls were accompanied b;
three membert of the "Spark
and Knocks* 4-H club an
were chaperoned by Mr. an
Mrs. Bowen.

The next meeting will
April 1, 3:30 to 5:30 P.M.

SHOE BANK

DECATUR. TENN. — When
cent news conference that Rus-jf°ur

N 1
l>eW up Wlllard B.c n e s c r e n c e that Rusj

slan planes had rtayed wlthinN*1|wn and robbed him of 11,000
"leial rights' and had;he carried In his wallet, they

not ihown any hostile intent.''»Ued

Mr. McNamar* Mated Unit the W.000
United Ststw must prepun- to( N>-l.-

ve'i miainsi i'x»'tii.s '•
U n i l v e R u s s i a n r f i " i m a i s s u n o e , niu

tn f l n d * n additional

the abortive 1961 invasion of
Cuba.

The Senator received no argu-
ment from the administration's
chief senate spokesman and
Senate Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield has acknowledged

Mrs. Bowen's bomc,

;that several Americans volun-
:i had put the 19,000 In leered to riy combat missions

hi*1 He had gotten the and tour lost th»if lives.
v,lwn he Bold his farm. ! The four have bwn identified

and outgoing Com-
mander Paul Bongard w u cho.
ten to seltct * slato of new
officers for the coming elections.

A donation to the Community
Scholarship Fund was approved.

Quest speaker, Herbert BUtch

spoke of th« meaning *f VJP.W.

wish Women Is benefit

Rev. Joseph A. tf.schoff. as-
sistant at St. Magdelene dl
Paral Church, Flemlngton. will
conduct the services, Refresh-
ments will be served •* Our
Udy of Lourdes Hall

Th« regular meeting •* the
Rosary Society will be Held
April 1, S l o P.M. Members will
attend Benediction and- Reci-
tation pf the Rosary In the
church. The business meeting
will ' t held In the school cafe-
teria.

n Czajkowskl. chait-
,he annual theater

announced tentative

membership drive, now has 356
members.

A nominating committee
comprised of Walter Palmer,
Frank White, John Eck, Jack
Zlngg, Robert Broderlck, Harry

E. Slgler of Clark at the recent »"d discussed various phases of
meeting of V.F.W. Memorial
Post 6081.

The Post, In the midst of

ts work.
At the conclusion of the

meeting several sports films
were shown tor the enjoyment
of the members.

Washington
thousands of
•gainst tax cut,

receives dally
letters for and

5. John
l>f th

•rformance sponsored by Sls-
•rhood.
Mrmbers selling tickets will

ecrive donor credit, Mrs. Al
chairman announced.

Bowling leaftue standings
were Klven by Mrs. Hansen
Isaac, chairman as follows:
first place team, the Nudnix:
high team single game and
three games, the Jibs: high In-
dividual single game, Mrs. Mur-
ray Kolpan; high individual
three sanies, Mrs. Gil Kasdln;
and high average, Mis. J. Zak

Drawing of the winner of the
mink stole raffle will be held
at the May 7 meeting, Mrs
David Abrams, raffle chairman
reported . Raffle books are stil
available for members to sell
donor credit Is given and may
be used towards next year's
donor.

man
party,
plans for the. event in May.

MORE FOR ELDERLY
Representative John D. Din

gell (D., Mich.) propsed leglsla
tion to increase the minimum
benefit of $40 a month under

B'nai B'rith Offers

Study Scholarship
COLONIA — Mrs. Leo Gross-

man, of Colonla, B'nal B'rith
Youth Organization Chairman
of B'nai B'rith Women, North-
ern N. J. Council, reports that
a Work Study Scholarship for
the school year beginning Sep-
tember 1963 Is being offered to
& worthy college student who
was formerly active In the
B'nal B'rith Girls or AZA Boys.
Mrs. Grossman said:

'We'd like to make our young
people more aware of the op-
portunities In the social group
work field and specifically In
our B'nat B'rith Youth Organi-
zation, BBYQ It desirous of in-
teresting youni people In mak-
ing their careers in the agency.
Young people who were out-
standing BBYO members (of
which the BBG and AZA groups
are a part) should have a

the Social Security program to chance to work in the agency
$75.

He said: 'We all know that
while attending college In their
sophomore, Junior or senior

poverty hits the elderly harder years,"
than it does most other people,
and that women are usually
much more poorly provided lor
than men."

Five French Air Force men
dead resulting from three plane
collision.

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find
winged Insects that suddenly fly out and then
drop their wings and crawl all around. These
little insects are TERMITES and indicate that
there are still thousands of other termites still
eating the house, causing further destruction
to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Ex-

ceeds the Cost of Treatment

and Goes Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR FREE INSPECTION OF YOUR HOME
We specialize exclusively in termite control
Our specialized equipment enables us to do a
better and more complete job which we
guarantee for 10 years.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
PERTH AMBOY

VA6-8367
ELIZABETH
EL 2-4784

:: Mil, mld« in

WOODBRIDCE

HAVAREN

I'OIM''READING

M)KI)S

I A U

Mi: 1-2759
< MMERET
If LSI DENTS

(ALL

MK 1-9340

M O M Andre's Pre - Easter Offer!
PERMANENT WAVE
(!oin|tlclc With Individual

Styling by Mona . . ,

K«.g.*25 NOW 1 7 ' 5 0

Reg.*20.'.. NOW 1 5 ' 0 0

(Offer Good Until Easter)

For Appointment Call

ME 4-2894

Mona Andre's Beauty Salon
545 Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Op«n B-6 Tues. & Wed.—9-8 Thurs. & Fit—9-6 Sat.

OPEN ALL WEEK EASTER

Dollar-Saving Value in a Breathtaking Package!

STYLE TO OEUQHT VOUI ROCKIT ACTION TO EXCITE YOOl

1 "-v new ityling is only a clu« to the aujflfll of the
"damobiU Dyn»mic 88- OldtmobiU'i lowest-priced

!llll^i«e seriM, it bouta t 280-h.p. Rocket V-8 . . . '
'"ur-^oiUpring comfor t . . . plus the quality you look
1 r m » car labeled "Oldrnnobile"! Cheek a Dyiwmi'188
'"raise (aa<i value) at your Oldwnobile DeaUr'studay!

OLDSMOBILE
-SOWMIMUrti* «•«>

—.». (Hi AUfHOHlttD OlDSMOWE QUAUTY MALfl

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
[5 Rahway Av«. Woodbrldg*. jN. j .

WE'VE COOKED UP
A BATCH OF

especially prepared to your liking!

That's why we're known a s . . .

"The Bank With All The Services"

/ • ! " " \

you're invifed to try one.,.or more

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY <
FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL-COLONIA

New Uareey
WflWIH ItaWUb OtMAiTMSWJUMCCCOMOIU.mil
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The Capitol Dome
Pain)

the forthcominf U. S. 6um«i»|wtmlniton ehwge at the SUte'i We«k In New Jemy by procla-
Court decision m school pnjtr.

(Continued from Bdlt
the General Assembly
•rnor Hiidhos believes hit
000. 000 bond issue proposal will mission

uncertain of It* possible effect!
race track* which has ptawt

. Oov-]on New Jersey school! . . . The
River Basin Cont-

tias nearly completed

tbe General Assembly in the Sane duntge to trait buds ha*

000, 000 bond isu p p
be placed on the November fien-'fMine it* top and secondarj
eral election ballot by the con- echrlo:; positions and Is nearly

currencp of
State Senate

the Republican ready to draft its program

matlon of Oovernor Ruches .

form of • b i l l . . . An emergency
proclamation of G o v e r n o r
Hughes hat enabled the State
Pish and G»m'e council to en-

occurred in New Jeney by the

trapping session through March
School of f ie- Oovmip; H u s h e s favors a ten'31 . . . Thi s week la being a b -

ac Poison Prevent ionlgls of New Jersey aro awai t ing cent t-ax on each dollar of t h e served

the same time hut year.
CAPITOL CAPBRS: — The

New Jersey Bankers Board of

whiter The State Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports the

tend New Jersey's munkrat State is winning Its war against
the European pine sawfly
Traffic deaths in New Jersey
thus tor this year have reached

140 compared with 1M up to Jeney flock*, averiftof

continuous cold weather this Tsade wants to know what kind
of bread and cake Jerseymen
baked and ate 300 years ago . . .

"When you use your car, use
your head," advises the Medical
Society of Hew Jersey . . . HenR
and pullets of laying age In New

000 birds, produced 136
eggs during February, according
to the New Jersey Crop Report-
ing Service Paramus In-
tends to name Its tint new resi-
dent bom in January, 1964, the
borough's Tercentenary Baby.

Cheers greet Russian Church-
men In Texas.

'J£ COP dub Meet
To Feature Judo
I8EUN — The art of self de-

fense will be demonstrated at
the meeting of the Fourth Ward
Republican Club of Wood-
bridge Township tomorrow, B

M. «t the Iselln Library
Middlesex Avenue. Hefbert
Williams. Jr. will conduct the
Judo exhibition

William Keltel. Fourth Ward
Township Council candidate,

nnouneed Frederick M. Adam.'.
candidate for mayor,
rtinrles Molrnr. TTavlrt T

and
can help you buy that "dream."
Is It a new car, furniture or

M"-'wardrobes for the family? M
ler. Sr. Richard Helm and J o h n j ^ u p ^j. hour can be earned
Hughes, councilman-at -latge by A V ON Representatives. Pull

p ] a n C B 1 1 M r s

3/21

LOOKING TO
^BUY.SELL
RENT, HIRE,

. Adding Machiies -

$8900

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repairs of AH Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAlley 6-4831

Inr T i l

NEW ELECTRIC
ADDING MACHINE

W O O D B R I D G E
Business Machines

350 Amber Are., Woodbridge
(Nat to Turnpike)

SALES and SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-0011

CCItOM
and

CHgAXIVK
PICTURE FRAMING

OIL PAINTINGS
nmtODUCIIONS
ABT1ST SUPPLIES

310 Maplt Bt.
Perth Ambo;

HI 2-8822
All Work Done

On Premise

Coal & Fiel Oil - -

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOW

Druggist*
88 Main Street

Woodbridg«, N. J.

Telephone MErtnry «-»5H

Cars

atlworid
f- literior Decorster -

i'l
HEATING

PROBLEM?
Let us solve your
heating problem from
service to complete
heating installations.

MOTOR WORK
ON

F O R E I G N
C A R S

KEROSENE
Can

MErcnry

4-1400

European Trained

Mechanic

BILL'S
Work Room

1341 Oak Tree Road
I8ELIN

LI 9-0880
Custom Made

Slipcovers • Draperies
CphoUterj

AVENEL
COAL 4 OIL CO.

826 Railway Avenue, ATOM!

JOHN J . BITTING

Barber

Service u •>« Business
At the

Edgar Hill Baiter Shop
811 Railway Arena*

Woodbridce

Phone 636-9385

Plenty of
Parking

Phil Mlctll, Muuccr

Anthony / , IntaadcU, Prop,

ME 4-0012

IMPORTED

AIJTO

SALES and SERVICE
1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
(Near Cloierleaf)

ME 6-907O

ME 4-9752

Fresh Meat •

ORDER NOW!

EASTER SPECIAL

BABYLAMBS
BABYCOATS

CARTERET
ABATTOIR

1 Roosevelt Ave, Carteret
Tel. KI 1-6256

FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME

SERVICE

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Initmctloni bj
Qualified Teacher*

Bcclnnen Mid Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Aathorbed

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY
141 Runway Aveme

Woodtnidfe
OPEN DAILT 10-9 - SAT. I M

Nirsery School

OFFICIALLY OPENED
SEWAREN

Nursery School
STATE APPROVED

lira. Jowphlne Snell. Dlrectrtu
Nursery * Klnderearltn, Ages I-«

Half ft Pull Day Session!
7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Transportation ProTlded
Nursery located at—

103 Woodbrld&e Ave.
Sewaren, N. J.

For additional Information Call

ME 4-3617

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

on
ORNAMENTAL

candidate*, hate beetVlnvltHl Cnmt p] a

« iittpTid. \ X ^ J M I 2-5146.
Carl A. Pleininir. Jr.. presl-

dent, Announced the Commu- • FOR RENT •
nlty Hospital rnnfl driver will
begin in Woodbrldge April I . T H R E I - ROOM APARTMENT | — T — —
and that club members are ac- First floor. Heat furnished.!INCOME T,

7 Coats Baint
Including

Initallatlon
f m Ultimate!

Outerbridge
WELDING SERVICE
747 Woodbridfe Afeno*

Part Reading
KI 1-6111

•: CLASSIFIED
RATES -

SI W for 15 "orda
4e each additional word
Payable In advance

INFORMATION

Deadline for id,
U A. M. for the v
publication

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVFR Pn 1
MOST BE 8ENT IN. M"Vf I

Telephone MErcvj

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

AVON

SERVICE*

MASON C O N T R A H
kinds of brlrlt,. M,

Crete, cement w<dk
and
AU,

from 5v
TYPK6 OF

In thUIwly participating
'ndeavor.

Mrs Helen
Fourth Ward
discuss the forthcoming pre-

t. Schrelber.
chairman, will

F
FU 1-9306. iCnlrm;a

WOOD FLOORS
and rinishlne «

polishing A-l «nrk
TV »-7827

'AX
Rear of commercial building ln'PARED BY i
Woodbridnc near railroad sta- PUBLIC ACCCH'N;
tlon. $75.00 per month, Aprrl|T°P« L«OP.
1st occupancy. Telephone ME'
4-1112 3/7tf

Real Estate

Palltiig
ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
Rahway'i Oldest titablldwi

Jeweler

84 Eut Cherrj Street
RAHWAI

Llqior Stores

Beaitlclai

WAK1 ADVAMVAOB Or OOB

LOW IUMMEB FUCKS OH

Fill four Coal Bin With
Premium AothrMitt

Heatiog-Air Conditloiiig

ant

IMC Sahwar Ave., Avend
MX 4-3150

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

2150

19.50

1850
13.1

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

Humidlfiratlon
Electronic Air-Cleaning

byK&O
WARM AIR IosUUaUani

Ertlnutii - fllnw

Home Improvemeit -

Telephon* MKrcory 4- l t t t

WOODBRIDGE
liquor Store, l i e

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stoek of Dometth
and Imported Wlnei

Been and liqnon

674 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGI, N. J.

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Ettlmattt ChMrtnllj aim

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

Laddie aid Pattersw
ME 4-7165

SOLD
WHEN YOU LIST

YOUR HOME WITH

STERN &
DRAGOSET

REALTORS
M Yean of Know How

and Experience in
Residential Home Sales

ME 4-5500
MEMBER M-L-S

54 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

primary dance sponiored by the
OOP Municipal Organization in
honor of the OOP candidates
(or the Township Council,
March 30 at Kenny Acres
Tickets are available from Mrs.
Schrelber, FU »-9585: Mr
Flemlne, LI 9-1100. the County
Committee or poll clerks.

Residents of the Fourth Ward
arp invited to attend the meet
lntr tomorrow. Refreshment*
will be served under the direc-
tion of Mr». Wilbur French
Robert Vlcrlnit. sergeant-at-
irms. will be hort.

The first copy of the Club's
-jmonthly newspaper has been

sfnt to all members. Mrs. Wil-
iam Keltel is editor-in-chief;

Mrs, Vincent D'Andrea, typist;
Mrs. Schreiber, In charge of
mimeographing. Each month
i different editor wifl prepare
he paper under the guidance

of Mrs. Keltel. The paper will
replace the postcard notice of
meeting.

tlon master bedroom-sittlngVdroom sets All
room with six windows. Adja-.done In the home
ent to bath Beautlfullv lur-j
ii*hed. Near B&rron Avenue

High School Residential
Gentleman preferred. Call ME-
4-5148 evening!. 3 14tf

- OENE'3 SPRAYINf;

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Wet Basemen!?;
FUlton 8-0

I IF YOUR DRINKlNf,

THE SINCLAIR REFINING Anonyms, M n h|, „
Company has a modern two- BJ 2 _ m 5 Or wr,,r .

bay service station for lease In 2 5 3 woodbridge ' "
the Woodbridge area. Presently' , 1 _
under operation vlth potential TUTORmo by p,,:;
for increased business. Call teacher All s u b - .
HUnter 6-3831 for full details. 3 to 8 Call•548-2M5 ,

3/21 PJ*.

MRS. CURTIS - !;•

Net* Members Join AND ADVICE on a::
, i< r>t of life. Open 9 to 9 %

Jersey Aire Chorus ment necessary 19R \
ISELIN - Walter Pick-ton,*1** Ave., Perth A:.-

9 8 9

Model Caftterur
Set Up by 4H Club

COLONIA - A nvodel «afet-
erla was featured at a recent
meeting of the Cheflettes 4—H
club leader Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioli, 3 Revere Avenue. Edison.

Jersey Aire Chorus, SPEBSQ-i LEARN TO SEW B.
SA, announced new members]a(ivan(;e(i classf? •
accepted during the past six mediately. ME i-tcv
month period are David bury Park,
Maloney, Union; Ken Cornell,.
Westfield: Dick Reach, Iselin:

chairman of the 9 8 9 •

Dick Donald, Union; Albert
Mullin, Walter Hall, Robert
Donaldson, Ray Elliot, all of
Iselln; Jack Somers, Roselle,

P I A N O L K P S

ME 4-64""

A tempting array of bade and Cyril Simone, Avenel. D u k e s fofflfM f
«H ».< .va<i.hi. onri m»m- w l t h C n o r u s membership

- Rwflig & Sifltf -

Paintiig & Decoratiif-

i o v l i f & Tntcklig -

HI FASHION
BEAUTY SALON

Formerly
NlAnn's

Hair Stylist
Miss Rita

Formerly with
Madam Fisher
New York City

ME 4-0027
t$0 Ambuy Ate., Waodbridge I

Books

•,'; Hooks for All Aces
,V Lovely Gift*
A' Spriug Flower

RAHWAY BOOK
and GIFT SHOP

R , E . Cherry Street

For Fast 8erdc«

Juit Give Oi a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

COBStmtlM

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages
Concrete Patios &

Driveways
All Bepajn

Free Estimates

Russo Construction Co.
Kl 1-5970

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-3914

"AGENTTNATIONAL VAJT
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Aveod
SPECIAL WINTER EATU

LOCAL MOVERS

CONTRACTOR
Albert B. Thomioa

Jr.

FREE ESTIMATES

INTEBIOE - EXTERIOB

PAINTING

Paper Hanfinc

MURALS
Call Alttr t F. M.

FU 2-2090
MS Inman Ave

COLONIA

Heiry Jaisei & S N
Tlnnint and

Sheet Metal Work

Booftaf, Metal Ceiling

and Fnrnaec Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1MI

T. R. STEVENS
Riwlmt and Iheei ttrUl W«rt

(85 ST. GEOEGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

food was available and mem-
rjprs passed through the cafe-
teria with their trays selecting
breakfast, lunch and suppsr In
turn. Mrs. Rappaciolt then
scored the girl* selections on
point system.

High scores off 100 were re- s t a t e A r e a C o n t c s t of w h l c h u t the Colon),
ceived by Puwla M M Oonald, t h e y wi l, ^ h o s U Aprf l 27 ^ ^ o f I n m a D A

he Woodbridge Senior High duit Way.
Jchoo1 j DECA, as the Diik-

The contest will consist of'are more popularlv ,-..
nine competir.g choruses with the proceeds to !>•/•
over 400 Barbershoppers par-!their many civic pm

With Chorus membership^ „ _.
numbering 42 members, the J^tS U(UWt Suturil
Jselin -Woodbridge Chapter of1 COLONIA — Oi -J -
of SPEBSQSA, under the di-,nitetit. March 33, th. D,-
region of Elmer Mellett, Iseli«,it»te» Community A<-"

strong contestants forjttotonia will hei: •• •
'competition in the Garden i "Barnyard Hop" v\uv r

C i v i c C , • •

Katherine Oliphant, and Don-
na Orewe.

Teen age eating habits was
the topic of a question and ans-
wer period Patricia Oliphant
club reporter disclosed.

N e w e s t member, Donna
Orewe was welcomed by the
:Chefktte«.

Senator Harry ?.
liserved three decade*

has
inate

tkipating, Music and caller
The chorus presented an en-nlshed by the peg::..\-

tertainment Friday at the Club diers" and'
Navajo, Inington, for the third bought at the inn: Y
anniversary jamboree of the I information. Va" M:;anniversary jamboree
South Mountain Area. riegel. PU 1-317».

Ali-C<Dfl)tlanlB(
Warm air Heat

Industrial Eihaust IT
Malvr Guard!

FOB FREE E8TIMARS
HF 4-21U u MI 4-UM

Pliibiig ft Reatiig -

Car Wash

— on —

• Custom Kitchens
• Basement Rooms
• Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
t Garages
t Breezcways
• Jalousie Porches
• General Repairs

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BANK FINANCING

"A Local Reputable Firm"

M&J
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CENTER

WarehooM

Music l istnctiM -

SHOWROOM BOUR8:
Dally 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAY 11 A.M. to i PJt.

We Wash Tour Car
And Wai It Too!

"SPRA WAX"
iBdnted at Mo Srtn CAM!

WOODBRIDGE
CAR WASH

791 Babway Avt.

Woodbrldi,

!«l. ME 4 «]])
"MA* W1U> PrWU la a tbaa Car

Dellcatessei

705 Amboy Avenue
WOOUBRIDOE
Phone M8-J24Z

Private Ltnom
on

ACCORDION
and

GUITAR
Theory

Harmon?
and

Ear Tralnlni
aim Taught

Sobolsky & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

15 Main IUML Woodbriilg*
Id. I3f-I71i

Oi»n Dallj 1« Ail. u > rJL

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY

Private Lessons on the
Guitar f) actordlen • t m a p d

and other UutrunwnU
• ttudtal Banlal Flan

• Hutcal

TREAT SHOPPE
6U ftibwaj Avenue

Wooibrtdi* >
(Opp. Wh)i» churcji)

• SALADS st Tbelr B«al
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FKESU BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 Ai l . to 1«:M P.M.

INCLUDING 8UNUAY8

Wedoeiiw AM 1>U

WilUai J, Leiclw

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

With Ctaarley tmtr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELKCTOIC

SEWER SERVICE

«67 Harrefl AVCOM

Woodbrtdte. N. J.

Juit Dial

MErcury
4-1738

Service Statins -

T O M GARAGE
J. r. Gardner * Sea

485 AMBOY AVENU1
Woodbridg

MErourjr 4-SSM

We're 8p«eUltaU ta
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE 8ERVICE

Watch

Immm

AD Hakw t
AmpUOui

M l Now (or Inionutlw
HI l«Hl

SAMMY RAY'S
Maak and Repair 8hop

•AM HVIliAUKa, rrop.
W Vtar* CipcriiBu u InilracWr

4i7 New Briuiawick AvcniH
N. J.

BARBATO
Plwfclif & Neatlis

Sippl.es
Sales St Swvict

CARTERET
SHOPFIHS CENTER

Tel. Kl 1-5S8S

. f an Frt. » . t
t AM. I* « f Ja.

EXPERT JEWELRY
& WATCH REPAIRING

PricM

AU. WORK

MARTIN LAWRENCE
HE «1M«

N Mhla M. W

Wei Weather Friend.

Electric DRYER
Yotflt enioy the convenience of an automatic electric cfcjj"'*
dryer. Whether it's wet Bnow-suits or full loads of wash, uh-y
vna be fhoff-dried in practically no time at aH
A dryer saves money, Bavea time and savw work. Virit yofj
favorite tppliance deaJer and DONT BE A DEUDGE... B
AN ELECT1UC fk

PUBLIC SERVICE ElECTRIC ANO QAS
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Plans Finalized j
xiliary For O.R.T. Ball

, ; COLONIA - Plans W I T f i -
/ /ifliJPflfi lallzed for attendance of lfi
^ / f / f i t v couples from Colonla — Car-'

tfrrt Clnpter of Women's Am-'
N N o r m » n v > 1 " ' . T l c a n ORT tt the annual run-

; , l t l. Mortem. cn*',dlellRhr Ball Saturday RI Wrs-
.,„,.,- mid chairman. m o n t C o u n l r y C U l b E a s t P n | , r

0( the New Jersey , o n w h e n t h r P W C U t , j w hoard
m,. of Chance Con-m ( > t W | f h M r s Hnrr,1(1 TinVr-'

m ( t w l t h M r s Hnrr,1(i T n ) t r r _
will be the m R n 6 g Staillght Drlvr C»l-

th t IT
illgh
IT

hft(.

,,:,krrs at the next o n l f t

.,,. wnmnis Alixlll-! T h e

•,mmunity HMP1UI t h a , d o p t i o n 0 ,
,m wedncsoty. o n p y M r , m d p r

v » P M a t C1*ra!*nce Guardian ship nroject will
•. ,,,l, 1015 *n*W:sttpnd RfRion Guardian Mother
•il." jdpsiprt l u n c h e o n a t Robert
, chairman, Mn Treat Hotel. I
..;,,,tat™ hostfluieij HUhllRht'of the luncheon^
,im will bf Mr> w | i | b(1 ( a s n | o n , p r of e w ion 9 i iy
\i,-5 John Kovach,jmo(jp |e(1 f r o m thf t I f , m m i , ^mnJ

.,1 wcWo. and Mn „ o f F o n t a n t i R o m P MBrlf,;
r:idm. [Bdndt, and Oleg Canini
, iTicn Interested In Winner of a frer drws dub;
;j1P esune. of thejwan Mr« Arnold Barman. MM.

Hospital are In-Trabertnnn, c h a i r m a n an-|
nounced. j

Reservations and deposits ard
• • • • • i d

,i i o r
!,o 1963 have been

I ,1 bv the executive
still being tcepted1 for thr;
"Nlirht at Ukewood" Anril 6 »t|

Wllliam Toth.
MVctln« held at the Fairmont Hotel Mrs. Traber-

• swim social h u
;,•(! for May 18 from
st Camp Kilmer, A
festival fair U let
.i with the l««tlon

H1 upon, Mr«, Leoo-
Metiichen h « been

of a ml*

man, TO 1-34S8, ls accepting1

reservations .
Mahjong tournament wlnnirs

are Mrs. Muiry Kolpan, Colo-j
nla, first place: Mrs. Clark
Orefnberi, Carteret, second
place: Mrs. Waters, Colonla.
Consolation prize

_L
PAGE SEVENTEEN.

Speech Program Construction
(Continued Irom Page 13)

COLONIA • "The

P j r o g r

Speech '
am In ,

suitably quiet room, and utilize
mirrors, tape recorders, games
und toys, in their efforts to re-

t n T o l L * d u c a t e children to soands: rt- < °e» the auditorium section of
I U I d l l i p l f l c i n g bad habits with g o o d i e same building.

•mfs Th= central two-story bulld-
ParcntB must understand Ins unit contains administra-

te <K -A »„»*„.»,< o.K« i ••'"' speech therapy process and t i o n offlcei, llbrinr, science
* * . r m " A s the topic of Mr" V * l l l i n * t 0 **"<" ™ n * hours classrooms and Ruidanee ar»a
Abfoy Block, speech eorrectlon-
Ist. when the PTO of School! 2
inrt 16 met.

Pnintlnn out this Is the firs!
vrar Woodbrldge has Instituted
n speech correction proirram in dr)V |n-
\U pducirtlonal system Mrs.
Blork noted

"It has proven to have a very
Important role in our school-
injt ,"

Sscond

with thflr chlldi^n in order to on the first door and language,
make this program a success," mathematics, and Engl ish

j lstressed Mrs Block.
Parents were cautioned by

Mrs. Mark Qre^cs. president.;^""1 t 0 t h e

to discontinue, the practice of ° m c e s ' l s swrro
dri i t h l d M n I e r e n c

grade children were

^ school vM

jclnssrooms on the second floor.
Th" Ruldnnce nrra center, ad-

admlnlstratton
by small

roams In whichinference

to participate
ns It Is in this ase_jrroup
problems are noticed and
sounds are developed.

Mrs Block reported 7% of
enrollment in lower grid's re-

during school hours and en- i t P a c h p r s Bnd a d o n i s can men
dangenng the lives of children i'or l n d l v l dual discussions.

The unusuaf large attendance Th!' th ird u n l t o t t h e sch(Ml

of fatMers was notcd'by Mrs \c™}?1™ M^*- k l t ( ; n en fa-
OredRej who welcomed them

Mrs Edward

&r.d home economic

a n d m e W t t

a n h e

Panric, way3
requested.,

in

The school, containing 145—

work on spring fair May •
10:30 am. to 5 p.m. at the
school grounds to call her or
Mrs. Harry Leathern.

ioscupancy by September, 1964.

Post Makes

SWELL SCHOLARSHIP FUND: Ardavati Honnnyan.
president of the Student Council at Woodbrldfe Senior
HUh School I center) is shown presenting a f 1,000 check
for the Wood bridge High School Scholanblp Fund, on

behalf «f the Council, to Dr. John F. Loio, principal,
(right) M Robert Maiemlk, faculty sponsor of the Student
Council (left) looks on.

ceive, speech correction, a total, ^ s l a t e o f n e w 0 , t l c e r 5 W B |

of 37fi children now enrolled t a n n o u n c £ ( i by Mrs. Joseph Vi- 'Continued irom Page 13>
with 4S0 waiting She classified,Me a s follows: Mrs Edward held at the Post home, Inman
the speech difficulties mto! g l m o n s e r i president; Mrs Har-|Avenue,
three types: gtutterlng. voice o l d D f t n i e i 8 ( vice president; Mrs Any organization deiiririi to
disorders, and distortion of;Mary M u n e n i principal, honor-Sorticinate In the parade must
ound Some of pauses are or- a r y v l c e president:; Mrs .James ontact Commander Bongard

b>May 1. Invitations are being
sent, out this week to digni-
taries and organizations ln the

And therefore can not be l B u n d y recording secretary;
heloed by this program. These | M r s J a m e s Anderson, corres-
includ« heirlrjg IOM. Injury to i p o i l d i r ig secretary; Mrs, Edward

for Paisover candy by Mrs. Al-

to be »Kld Inlbert Oreenberg at 388-9320.
• < r.tv on October »th

•::-.;!s nf the Auxllt-
c .mmunlty HOJDIUI

dieting plani for ar >:; . ' .

Another membership ten will!
be held ln conjunction with the
ORT Dtr Drive at the home
of Mrs. Ortenbert, Colgan Ave-

be held In Me-'nue. Carteret. Anyone interest-
ed In attending or deslrin? In-

•rlty: Room 211, Grade 5, Mrs.
iTaylor; Room 316, Grade. 5.

f\ p Q Sister Mary Anthony; Room

U m t e r e n C e S ^ e t z " Orade 5. Mrs Bolger;
Room 308, Grade 6. Sister Agnes

Sister Edward Agnes; Room the mothers of Miss Murphy's
105, Grade 8, Sister Anna Vln-;and Mrs. Smith's classes, and
centla; and Room 107, Grade 8,
Sister Mary Jude.

/-n's Auxiliary h u
noo In a three-yetr

honpiul and an-

ISEUN - St. Cecelia's Pt-
rochlal School PTA 1 met laat
night at the sch(ool. PTA 2 will

!meet tonight. tParent-teacherg !
formitlon concerning ORTjconferences In individual dass-
ihould call Mrs H Rappaport.jroonu will begin promptly »t 7
ORT Day chilrman, 382-0187IP.M,

Timothy: Room 311, Grade J,
Mrs. Dikun: Room 209, Grade
t, Mrs. Mengo; Room 317,
Grade 7, Sister Francis Re-

-imblUoui progrtm « Wrs. Irwln Master, member-) After the classroom oonfer-
'y], ship vice president, KI 1-8320

In Paraskevu Co- N f X t meeting will be held on
"Vi.;ed there are'now!APrl1 * a t Temple Beth Torah,
.•.."members. Member- (Brrant Street, ~ "
:i-> payable to Mrs

hostesses for PTA # 2 will be
the mothers of Mrs. Steven's

Hostesses for PTA # 1 were and Mr». Bird's classes.

n e r v o u s system, abnormal
speech mechanlzism, inabilities
to sound differences emotional
disturbances, and severe illness

treasurer,
Mrs. Daniels, program chair-

man, reported Harry Lund, di-
early in life. Parents of these recto of elementary education
children are notified anft ad-
vised to consult a doctor.

will discuss "Special Services"
at tlie April 9 meeting.

The group was Informed
speech correctionlsta spend a
half an afternoon on this pro-
gram, meeting ln the library or health.

Billy Graham unable to con-
tinue with crusade due to

community.
Tonight at 7:30 P. Jfc, the

Memorial Day committee will
meet with Prank Wolf, The
first complete organla»tiofi
meeting with all participating
units ls planned for April S at •
8 P. M,, at the Post home.

Father, two girls lost ln snow
avalanche in Ouny, Colorado.

glna: Room 320, Orade 7, Mr.
Metdrlck; Room 102, Grade 8,
Mr. S. Brisk!: Room 103, Grade
8, Mr. R. Brisk); and Room 109

ences a brief business meeting Special. Mrs. Caprlgllone. PTA
will be held in Our Lady of; # 2 , Room 201, Grade 1, Sister

Mrs Leo Weiss or A r l a n f a
r»riCliC,;d Terentt of M e - ! |

Hostess to 4-H

Lourdes Hall at 8:45 PM. Plans
will be discussed for the annual
eighth Grade Uip to Washing-
ton, D. C.

A new division of the PTA
was announced as follows: PTA
# 1 , Room 208. Grade 1, Mrs.
Kearney; Room 202, Grade 1,

S-,: MacDon*ld. dlrec-
v ..inn teen chairman,

••.»: ;.rea women havej I8ELTN — A party meeting Miss Homsack; Room 201,
ir.dreds of hours peTlof the TeenetWi 4-H Club took!Grade 2, Sister Joseph Ann;

•: hospital office. Any,place Monday t t the home of\Room 203, Grade 2, Miss Mur-

Thomas William; Room 202,
Grade 1, Mrs. Casey; Room 208
Grade 1, Mrs. Nlcolello; Room
i208, Grade 2, Mrs. Bird; Room
205, Grade 2, Sister Anna
Thomas; Room 303, Grade S,
Mrs. Feehan: Room 305, Grade
3, Sister Jean Alberta; Room
307, Grade 3, Mrs, Stevens;
Room 301, Grade 4. Mrs. Des-
mond; Room 302, Grade 4, M n

in doing such Arlene Olekalo, Sonora Are-!Phy: Room 205, Orade2, MUs|Heffcrs; Room 215, Grade 5,
w typing, filing, nue
contact her. I Prlies were

chairmen'.

(Varies Wlra. Pretident^travell*. Elizabe'th Davis, and
Wnnien's Auilliary. hM(r»nna Cartvell*.

the fnllowlnt stand-1 The birthdays celebrated In-
cluded those of Donna Cara-
?ella, Angtllka Hoeher, and
Mrs. Joseph Raptcioli, leader p
the TeenetUi tJorU Krzyston
of Rosellt, was a special guest

C/Brlen: Room 305, Grade 3.' Mrs. Sackett; Room 213, Grade
•on by Michele Mrs. Smith; Room 307, Grades, Miss Studemtn; Room 308,

-Ways and Meant —
nvmb«r-
; eonftr-

••. mmlttee. Mrs William

J, Mrs. Spanjler; Room 301,'Grade 6. Miss Ruekert; Room
Grade 4, Mlis Keating; Room '308. Grade 6, Sister Agnes
J02, Grade 4, Mrs. Mattnael:',Timothy: Room 319, Grade 7,|
Room 303, Grade 4, Mrs. Ger- Mr. Forbes; Room 318, Grade 7,

Mary Renner;
\!rs L*o Vrrl* !!

• ineral twig chatrman.l j ^ m v\\\ be no regular!
txardPartenope; Edison'meeUn« next wert. The next
- .• chairman. Mn. Jo- m M t l n R W(n ̂  , vork meetinR

::.«leri: Metuchen town A p r l l , l t M r s Rapacloll's
. urman. Mrs. Will iamih o m < j R n . e r e Boulevard. Edi-

M G ]Mrs. George]
ton.publicity and hlstorlin.

•.:th.-*Drw»I. and Mlis Mary Lee Jago.
rvam are dlrecujr of Officers include Mrs. Wira,

Mrs Nell MtcDon- president; Mrs. William Toth,
•ant director, Mrs, H

-rxan: visitation. Mrs.
-. Vtlencsiu and Mrs,

first vice-president; Mrs. Leo
Weiss, ucond vice-president:
Mrs. Edward Part*nope, third

S:lagy1; furnishings,jvict-presldent: recording secre-
:. Jacobs: hospitality, tary, Mrs Jeremiah Gumbs:
•.'. Downle: spiritual.'corresponding secretary. Mrs.

.:.-» Wlra: annual balilEdward TertnU. assistant cor-
•• ••<• chairman, Mrs .\ responding secreUry, Mrs

Berg, Jr.; auxiliary '.Philip Schwalje: and treasurer.
: Mrs Helen Sallitt Mrs Angelos Paraskevu.

Beauty
Plus

for
Easter

You'll surely be number one in the
Easter Parade with your beautiful
Easter Outfit and a new coiffure
done by people who know their
biuineu. Call today for an appoint-
ment. Don't wait till the last min-
ute. We are open Thursday and
Friday evenings, closed Mondays.

tal
11S9 Gn*n Stwet

LI 8-9809
•HH THOMAS MB. JOHN MR.

MISS JOANN MISS TQNI

FUR
Easter (StroJJing
Stroll stylishly through spring
with a little fur for pretty pro-
tection! Choose from our col-
lection of capes, stoles, scarves,
boas in fashion's favorite furs.

LET US

RESTYLE
Your Old Coat

i into the mason's very

NEWEST FASHION
(In Time For Easter Wearing)

THIS CO6T IS LESS
THAN YOU THINK!'

Daily 9 - « , Priday 9 - »

IieUn
Woodbridge
Fur Shop

522 Ambof^venue, Woodbridge
PboM MI 44170

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its Dealers

What every woman
who ever drives alone should

know about her car
T T B R B ARE somemotOTing tips and hints

l T For out lady customers only. The in-

formation isn't technical But it's impor-

tant information that could save you time

and trouble.

1. What to do if your car won't start.

First, check the obvious. Do you have

fuel? (If you have run out, don't feel too

bad-over 5,000 motorists do it every day.)

If you have an automatic transmission,

«the gear selector lever at exactly the

right spot? Check-and make sure.

It's also a good idea to push the acceler-

ator pedal all the way down-and release

it quickly-just before you attempt to

start. Now, try the starter again in bursts p c d a l f ee | ̂ ^ o r s[n\ s\ow\y t 0 ti i e y( lur car> puH aU ,hc way off the road.
of 2 or 3 seconds, StilJ no go? Let your' ^ ^ ^ if s0> - ^ ^ ' j t roub!e in your Raise the hood. Tie a handkerchief-or
engine rest for three or four minutes. Try ^ hydraulic braking system. See your something white-on the door-handle

thi t i e with slightly longer j J h ^ ^ ^ di iy g
s h e l j d e a J e r d g h t a w a y _

g
once more-this time with slightly longer

bursu. If your engine still balks, give your

SheU dealer a call. an extracar key on some secret place out-
2. How to recognize carburetor icing ^ y Q u r m h m u s t ^ r e a c h a b l e - e v e n

stalls-plus a tip to help prevent them. .f ̂  y o u r ^ m {od&L

This ever happened to p u on a damp, A n o t h e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
chilly day? Your car starts promptly. You ^ s o m e d i m e s ^ a s e a y e n v e i o p e i n

driveashortdistancetothefiRtstopslgn

- and you stall. You have no trouble re- ^ fa h ( J y r ^ g

starting. But, at the next intersect.on you t e l e p h o n e _ s l i o u l d y o u f m BCt u p .
stop-and staU.again, Then, the stalls dis-

h

That's t typical case of carburetor king.

If your car has this trouble, try Super

Shell gasoline. One of its 9 working in-

gredients is an anti-icer that fights car-

buretor icing stalls.

3. In • lightning storrn, yofi car is on*

of the lafest places you can be. So don't

be terrified if there's lightning all around

you. When the rain starts to fall, slow

down and proceed with care. If the rain

pours down so hard that you can't see

well, pull all the way off the road and

wait until the storm lets up, Note: if you

must Hop, don't park under a tree or on a

surface that could bog you down.

4 AB important warning that your

bakal CH ffn yw-and what to do

about ft. When your cat it standing still,

pushdown on your bratepcdaL Does tlw

nearest the road. These are distress sig-

nals on virtually all roadways. Stay near

your car but back from the road, You

should have help before long.

7. How to cut the chances of a bre&lc*

down almost in half. The American

Automobile Association reports that flat

glove compartment. They ,could t j r e S i weak batteries, and faulty electrical

in handy-far use in a roadside pay SySt(jms account for 45 percent of all car

breakdowns. Your Shell dealer can help

you keep these things from causing trou-

ble. Let him check your car regularly.

After all, service is his business.something mystenous goes wrong with

SHELL DEALERS DEBUNK A MYTH ABOUT CAR CARE

It's a myth that you
must break in a new car

at low speeds
Used to be that new cars had to be "broken
in" very gently. You weren't supposed to go
over 45 mph for the Erst 1500 miles or so.
Now, automotive experts recommend that
you take your car out ofi a highway every so
often and drive at the legal speed limit for a
whik That't tht rial lowdow. You cm

SHELL
com on ywi Shtll dealer for straight jacts
md hmest work. Su him regularly.

Watch Shell's Wonderful World of Qolf on TV Sunday afternoons
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Board to Meet Town Council-In Basketbal

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Bud Mezera contributed a terrific job directing

the Avenel Presbyterian Senior-Hi Basketball
League during the past season, and if he will re-
submit his scoring leaders, we will print them next
week. . . . The Woodbridge Babe Ruth League,
which includes boys from 13 to 15 years old, will
inaugurate their annual spring tryouts April 20 at
the Oak Street diamond in Woodbridge. . . . Joe
Nagy holds the distinction of being the only fresh-
man to captain a Barron basketball team. . . . Mr.
Nicklas Rodis, a member of the State Department
in Washington, put through a personal telephone
call to one of the VIPS' vice presidents and con-
gratulated the Woodbridge organization for their

.sincere, efforts to send the United States bobsled
team to Europe. However, the purpose of his call

' was to explain his department's status in financing
American athletes in International competition.
During the thirty minute conversation, he request-
ed not to be quoted but' informed the VIPS how
they could be of assistance in getting legislation

- passed to make funds available to his Department
to help our traveling athletes. He acted on in-
structions from the White House staff, who re-
ceived a column from this paper and a letter from
the Woodbridge VFW complaining about the plight
of our athletes competing away from home. The
White House also answered the VFW letter and
Commander George Theiss is having it framed to
hang in their home on Pearl Street.
MORE ABOUT SPORTS

Charlie Molnar's testimonial dinner at the
Pines was a huge success, but we can't prove it
since our group failed to negotiate the threshold
to the banquet room due to the overflow crowd in
attendance. It is the first time we were ever cleanly
blocked out of a play where Charlie was concerned,
but who can argue against a sell-out crowd. . . .
Jack Waldman's postcard from Florida was a win-
ner all the way. . . . The most discouraging story to
appear in print during the week was the item
about the FBI making preliminary inquiries into
charges that the Alabama-Georgia football game
may have been rigged last September. . . . It was
nice to learn that the members of the Board of
Education will also honor basketball coach Jim
Lake and track coach Herb Hollowell at the VIPS
annual spring banquet on April 6 at the American
Legion Home. . . . Harry Van Tassel, the young
Notre Dame eager, was high scorer in the St. James
Little League during the past week with 17 points
and appears to have a bright basketball future. , . .
The versatile Johnny Eppensteiner, with letters in
football and track, appears to be interested in
Perm State, although William and Mary would like
to have his presence on their campus next fall.
HEARDS SQUARE CHATTER

Although it is not as yet official, it appears as
though Dennis Schoeppner, the Seton Hall star, set
a new record in the St. John Vianney CYO Gram-

v mar School League when he scored a total of 41
points against Canisius.... St. Andrews of Avenel
upset Sacred Heart of South Amboy to advance to
the semi-finals in the Amboy area CYO playoffs.
Tom Wukovets and Bob Kuchar were the town-
ship's big guns with point productions of 19 and 16,
respectively. . . . It looks like a battle down to the
wire in the St. James Little League with Fordham
and Villanova each holding impressive 5-0 records;
howejver, the current situation will b^ terminated
Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock whqn both clubs
are scheduled to meet at the Amboy Avjenue gym...
Sal Verini, the Fork Union Military Academy foot-
ball star, is interested in attending Bridgeport
University next September. . . . Angie Armando,
the Iselin Junior High School basketball coach, re-
cently became affiliated with the executive staff
of Kopcho and Hillyer. . . . Joe McLaughlin is seri-
ously considering retiring as a basketball and base-
ball official. . , . Silent Pete claims there may be
some changes made on the local football scene
before next fall.

Pirates Defeat Jaspers
To Maintain Slim Lead

TEAM STANDINGS
School Intra-Mural

W
14

: 13
g

L
3
4
8

8 9
8 10
7 Si

Bears to Meet
Merchants 11

jSpecialMatch
SetTomorrcrw

HIGHLAND PARK — The
•firat mtctiiu: involving the
j«&ms D1 Itulio Brazil and Dory
JDixon against Skull Murphy
•fend Brute Bernard will head- w l l | mm}i

line tomorrow night's wrestling )>aafa w e

•program in Temple Hall.
. It'll be a best of three (alls
;event, limited to one-hour.

flutes Uui learn champs. Killer

will be the reward for the win
nlng team.

The local debut of the Co
brothers, Jerry and Bob, an
The Great Malenko hlghllgh
the supporting cast. Bob Col
Known as "Colt 44," will en
gage Tommy OToole. Jerrj
known as "Colt "45," will t a t
on Qordo Chihuahua. Malent
will meet Pedro Morales. Then

-fall, limited
30 minutes.

A special attraction send
Arnold Skoland against Tti

A makh with the United Shadow, latest sinister char, er cha
acter oi the sport, to a finish

1Austin *u4 Tin (kmi floottj Th* «iww ^wlil begin aI7:30

Grammar School
Senior

STARS OF VKSTKRYKAR - Who will appear In a bask-
etball (tame for the benefit of outstanding Wondbridur
High student* arc pictured above Krltinj: pointers from
Coach Jim Lake. In the photo kneeling from left to right
are Lake, Vincent Rem, Harold MilIIin and Clifford llan-

derhan — the last thru- members of the Board of Edu-
tion and Committecman John Kay. StanUm* in the rear
are William Blhler, Board member and Mayor Walter

Zirpolo, coach. The. game is slated for the high school gym
on March 30 — and a packed house is expected to be on
hand to watch local officials cavort over the boards.

Geritys' Take
First Place

TEAM STANDING
W L

erity Funeral Home ... 23 10
.lexander's Foodtown .... 22 11

iyan's Plumbing 21 11
iisko & redor Trans 20 12
liauro Motors 19 14
Witting Machine Tool.... 15 18
Woodbridge Liquor 15 18

eddy's Sunoco 14 19
Job's Color TV 13 20
tate Jewelers 13 20

3omers Flower House .... 12 21
,letro Motors 10 23

WOODBRIDGE — G e r i t y
Funeral Home came through

rith a splendid team effort to
in all team games from sec-
nd place Mauro Motors and as
result of the decisive victory,
ok over first place in the

Woodbridge Knights of Colum-
us Intra-Council B o w l i n g

League. The reversal dropped
,he Chrysler salesmen all the
way down "to fifth place in the
;urrent standings.

Marty Minkler was the Un-
dertakers' mainstay on the al-
eys with a 223 clean "game and
'33 series to take top honors
'rom his teammate, Ed Gerity,

who came through with a 522
three gairie total. Mauro's best
were Jack Schubert with a 212
•lean game and 560 set, and Joe

Lebeda with a 237 game, which
was high during the evening's
action. \

Alexander's Foodtown beat
Ryan's Plumbing, who were the
league leaders, three games, and
thereby moved Into second
ilace. The Plumbers were!
lumped Into third place.

Tom Karplnski paced the
Foodtowners with a 211 game
,nd a 562 set, while John Wel-
-er had a 536 set. For the
'lumbers, Joe Ryan had a 206
Jean game and 561 set, and

Tony Czajkowski had a 511 set.

STRIKES and SPARES
BOWLING CHATTER

Joe Nagy states his lone claim to fame in the field of
athletics are his numerous football exploits as an end at
Woodbridge High School, but recently he made a name for
himself as a pin splasher when he rolled a lofty 240 game
to pace the opposition in the Woodbridge Township Fire-
men's League. . . . The torrid race in the Central Jersey
BowlMor League became a four team race when front run-
ning Mike's Tavern dropped two games to move J. Urso and
Sons, Fords Junior High School and Eskln, Inc., up into
contention in the first division. The top bowler in the cir-
cuit during the evening's action was Hal Compere, who
came through with a 227 single score, while the best three
game totals Were turned In by Jim Tufarte, 625, Richie
Hardlsh, 615, Eddie Cholar, 610, and Paul Yablonicki. 603...
Bobby Simonsen, one of the PBA's most consistent bowlers,
gave his average a substantial boost recently when he rolled
three clean games before winding up with a big 634 s e t . . . .
Mary's Dress Shop increased its lead in the St. Cecelia
Women's Bowling League to 11 games after_Ulclng two from
Leisure Unlimited. The most effective keglers in the loop
for the week were Irene Walczak, 189,177. V(t ffickey, 172,
Ann Koczewski, 171, Iolene Mastapeter, 170, War? Oleckna,

170, and Kitty Schedeneck, 170 The Woodhridge Service
League's most outstanding bowler during the recent schedule
of matches was Joe Hari, who put togethef'games of 233,
207 and 187, before winding up with a big 521 total.
HEARD BETWEEN STRIKES

While Hilltop Liquor continued to dominate the White
Birch League with a 13 game bulge over second place Com-
munity Shell, all attention on the alleys turned to the eve-
ning's top competitors H. Pagel, 221, J. Ballard, 220, H. Hass
215, C. Bahr, 214, R. Mosulak, 208, B. Surniak, 205, W. Vargo
204, P. Costello, 202, M. Palmqulst, 201, J. Sklfes, 201, R.
Senatore, 201, J. Williams, 200, and E. Beach, 2 0 0 . . . . Austin
Dooley, a member of the County 8herlff's Office, established
a new record in the Woodbridge Elks League when he came
up with a 264 game, which qualifies him for the Century
Club award. Also turning In big games were Howie Strawn.
246, and Al Thergesen, 214. . . . Metuchen Recreation had
its lead in the Metuchen Mixed Bowling League whittled to
seven games after unexpectedly losing two to Parkway Bat-
tery. High games for the evening were chalked up by Mel
Bennett, 246. Chel Kulesea, 235, 104, Harold Siegle, 229,
Harold Rusche, 205, Paul Buchholz, 203, and Rose Buch-
holz, 198. . . . The most effective pin splashers in the St.
Cecelia Knights of Columbus League recently were Burylo,
230, Madore, 226, Terranova. 218, Mahon, 209, Gorakl, 204,
Golia, 202, Pearce, 202, Keefe, 201. and Czajkowskl, 2 0 1 . . . ,
The best in the Fords' Sportsmen's League at the Bowl-
Mor recently was J. Vereb who pinned up a 685 series after
rolling games of 211, 221 and 203.

Rockingham
Gets Horses

FREEHOLD, N. J. — The
winter-time population at Free-
hold Raceway was dented again
yesterday Dy the shipment of
a dozen head to Rockingham
Park, New Hampshire where a
47-ntght harness race meetingjt
Is in progress.

Hugo Fleming of CliffwoodJ
N. J., Johnny Higgins of Free-
hold. N. J Art Cassidy of
Clarksburg, N. J. and Charley
Dunckley of Queens, N, Y. were
he departing horsemen. Three

weeks ago a bigger move took

,lun:or

BAYONNE — The recently
Pro Football League

4 ldjof New Jersey will kick off its
exhibition season May 18 when
the Woodbrirtnc Bears and the

JPlalnfield Merchants will m£et
Ljat Bnyonne Stadium at 8 p.m.
J The same is In the memory Of
'. Joe ' McNulty. Bayonnc ^Hlgh
. and srmipvo nthlete, who was
. killed in action v durirn? the|
q'Korean War A 52 inch trophy
', will be presented to the winner

of the same.
The league is madr up of six

teams In addition to Wood-
• bridge and Plainfleld, other

14
1?
in

5
5
H

1 13

SI Peter's
Vilhunva
St John's ..
1 ivoln
Nntvp Dame
Dnnwsni1

St. I/)iiIs
St. Joseph's

members are the
biers, Bloomfield

Essex Ram>
Timers, OU1

Raiders and Bayonm

Biddy

4 Bridge
S | Tigers.
p Officers of the league are|
8 Tom J. Rooney of Bayvllle
8 president; Buddy Swersky o'

3 lliCarteret, vice president; Jack;
3 HjPank of Fords, treasurer; Rlch-
0 14 ard Andrews of Hillside, public

relations director.
The lPHsme tentatively has

Pistons ..
Knicks ..
Warriors .
Hawks
Lakers
Celtics

W
14
10
5
4
4 9
2 11

Rec League Standings
The Woodbiidge Township

Recreation Department • Bas-
ketball League standings week
ending March 16th is as follows:

SENIOR LEAGUE
CLASS A DIVISION

Xaviers 3
IBandits
Queensmen ...
Five Animals
Jokers

L GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE

0!
1 Hepcats

Del Principe Real Es 3
Woodbridge Teachers 2
Colonials 2 1 Spartans
Knights of Columbus 2 ljFlorle Dories

!Fords A.A 0
jWdge. Eldorados 0

Langhorne

Season Opens
LANGHORNE, PA The

1963 championship auto racing
campaign, at the Langhorne
Speedway, will be inaugurated
on Sunday. April 7 with the

W L.I running of a U8AC sanctioned
5
4
4

3|Bronco8 2
iLlmbos i 0
iTwisters ; 0

CLASS B DIVISION
W

Jaycees 3'
GrMners 3
Larks
Kellner Colts
Colonia Trotters
Vanguards
Dors! Bakery
The Lakers

JUNIOR LEAGUE
AMERICAN DINVIS1ON

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
BLUE DIVISION

W
Jacksons Pharmacists 8
•'•St. Cecelia's CYO 7

St. John Vianney CYO 5
Telstars '. •. 5
1st Presbyterian Church .. 4
Impala's 3
Sooncrs ,..„,.

i!
o
0
1 'Fords Youth Bearcats .... 7
2 Rebels 7
2 Fords Youth Eagles 5
2 Fords Youth Cubs 4
2JFords Youth GophOTs .3
3jFords Youth Lions 2

Fords Youth Homers 2
:Fords Youth Cats : 2
'Fords Youth Tigers 1

01100-mile National sprint ca:

11 announcement made yesterday
3iby oo-promoters trv Pried and
5 Al Gerber. This la the earllesi
5 opening date ever scheduled a

the Bucks County.course.

The United Statees Auto Club
(has announced that they have

W Ijjreached an agreement with thi

Dlace when more than 20 Free-
hold-trained horses went to
Yonkers Raceway. As an ad-
ded note it must be said that all
are doing well at Yonkers.

Fleming, acting as sort of a
spokesman for the New Hamp-
ihlre-bound quartet, said, "We

picked our top-trained horses
or the Rockingham Jaunt." He

added, "The winter here has
been good. The horses missed
only four days of training all
winter. All the stock that
headed for Rockingham was!
stepping mighty fast."

Fleming will have three head
ready for the Rockingham
handlcapper. They are Joe Dil-
lon, Mildreth Direct and Top
Market, remembered for his
spectacular 153 pay-off for a
$2 win mutuel at Freehold last
year.

Dunckley will race Circus
Candy, Lovely Newport and
Miss Jane, Higgins has Sugar
Hill Dotty, Jay Dillon, Minute
'Man and Knabe while Mighty
Hayes will be Cassldy's best In
the New England competition;

Fleming put in a parting shot
with. "Tell the folks we'll be
back." He meant the quartet
will return when Freehold opens
its annual spin of the, sulkies
on August 3rd.

COLONIA - The grim bntMe
for first Din re in thf St. John
Vianney CYO Hish School In-
ra-Murnl League continued
.uring the past week when the
•ont running Pirates defeated
he Jaspers 43-35 to maintain

one game edge in the current
tandlnps.
Chet Su?ent became the

'(rates' offensive star when he
osert in a total of 14 points to
lead his teammates. Frank De-
Celles and Gerry Thorn, who
:ame up with productions of 10
nd eight, respectively. The Jas-
iers' most consistent shooters

Fordham Beats St. John 9s;
Fifth Straight in Loop

Team Standings:

Fordham

SPORT SHORTS
Manager Harry Craft of

Houston Colt .45s wishes it were
as easy to get baseball players,
as It is to catch bass. He doe*
rather well plugging for bass in
nearby Lake Tcala Apopka in
Inverness, Florida.

0 United Racing Club,, largest in
0 dependent organization in She
2,east and that the same will hold
3|forth for the 'Home title race.

The Cincinnati Reds ground
ed Into 114 double plays In 1982
It was the lowest in the Nation
al League. Milwaukee hit intc
the most twin killings, 133.

Jersey fans still argue dve:
[which Jersey fighter scored (thi
bigger world title upset; heavy
weight Jirn^. Braddock ove:
jMaxle Baer, ,1(135, or welther
weight Freddie (Red) Cochrani
over FriUie Zlvic, 1941.

NATIONAL DIVISION0
0,
2 St. Anthonys CYO
3 Untouchables

4|Woodbrld«re Aces 1
,.,„„ 3 5 Colonia Flyers ( 5

(1. & B. Coats CO. ..'. ' 8 Sfteltn CHants # 8 ...' 4
Sewaren Seagulls 2 5 Woodbridge Raiders 2
Los Glmpos ....'. 1 6 Iselin Aces 2
Iselin Assaslns 0

OKAY DIVISION
W

Entente &
'Cnlghts of Columbus 8
'ungarian Reform T

•'ordB Knights 5
BUHIB 2nd \ - 4

Straight tt'g .;L_..»™..»-«.. 3

•Iselin QlanU # 1 7 2

7 Avenel Indians
Jets

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
soyrp DIVISION

L
0
1
2|*T1» Boys «
3 Pordt Youth Bearcats 6
4|Hopclawn Youth 4

(Ooatbnwd on P a *

4 As-a result of theUSAC-URC
6 agreement member of the URC
" who pilot racing mounts that
6 meet championship sprint car
6 specifications will be eligible to

participate In the April 7 event.
. Now that the championship

7 L|fie'ld has been augmented with
a large contingent pf experi-
enced eastern drivers from the
'ranks of USA9, the local pro-

2 moters anticipate a field of ap-
' proxlmotely thirty will vie for
fthe .eighteen starting positions
In the twin SO-mile champion-

l »hlp, The title will be decided
"on points annexed by the ln-
•|dlviduil drivers in the running

,of the two 60-mlle sprtnt fea-
tures. Time trails, to determine
starters and positions, will be
staged lmmedl»t«p, preceding

0 the title race on April 7,

I Robert F Kenittdv says he 4s
'not after presidency.

(Continued on Page 19>

set September 14 as the openlnfj
day.

The Woodbridpe Bears are
coached by the veteran grldder
Johnny Hapstak.

Red Erik, owned by Georye
Ohrstorm, is the first California
'bred 2 year old ever stabled at
Hialeah In Florida. Red Erik
was named after a Danish king
and is trained by K. E. Jensen,
who is also a Dane.

The American H o c k e y
Leaque's record for most con-
secutive games without a de-J
feat is 27, t t b th
Cleveland

It was set by the
Barons during the

1947-48 season.

Informed members of Con-
gress thing tax cuts will be ap-
proved this year.

W
5

Villanova 5 0
it. John's 3 2

Holy Cross 3 2
Seton Hall 2
Notre Dame _2
Manhattan
Iona

WOODBRIDGE — Fordham,
one, of the most versatile teams
In the St. James Little League.
made it five straight at the
Amboy Avenue court after shel-
lacking St. John's by a one
sided 36-9 score during a recent
engagement.

The 8t. John's q u i n t e t
stunned the crowd on hand by
taking a 4-2 lead at the con-
cjusion of the first period, but
from there on, it was strictly
Ram romp as Coach Jim D»y-
er's cagers -overpowered their
opponents 7-0 in the second)
stanza, 13M in the third, andj
14-4 In the .fourth to lay full;

shots from the floor and one
from the free throw line for 15
markers.

Down by a wide margin going
into the fourth quarter, a scrap-
py Notre Dame team, skippered
by Ed Fitzgerald, came up with
an impressive eight point rally
to emerge a 19-17 victor over]
Seton Hall, managed by Frank
Banfield and Julius Jaeger.

In one of the most remark-
able Individual performances Of
the season, Harry Van Tassel
paced the winning IrLsh aggre-
gation 'with an amazing pro-
duction of 17 points.. The best
on the floor for the Pirates was
Joe Travastlno with e i g h t
counters

Holy Cross moved up into a
tie for second place in the cur-
rent standings after overpower-
ing last place Iona by a onel
sided 34-10 count.

The Crusaders' chief offen^
ive weapons on the floorboards

Benelii
Battle
Mar.;

WOODBRIDGF,
completion of the u , ,'
Senior High Schnni , ,.:

erous . sporting ,...•,;
been held on the n,, ,
but none will comp.n. ,
Up and corninp husk-•:••

war* members oi ;•,
of Education umi i
Committee schedule
night of March :io

The gaitle Is Ucinr <
der the guidance ,,•
Kelly, one of the CHIKI1:
most directors o[ ,
ment. He Is wi i p;, , .
he talent he hns to ,

but readily admits tl:,-

# j c e r n l» the .stan,;
Der formers who will i
upon to make four .
lasting ten miimt. ...
However, he Is ot ')
that the local star> r.m
tl)e grueling show !>••, ,
tume changes will <.••>• •
essary after the opsn;
tie.

R o y Mundy. tl.,
Board of Education <-.,.•
an array of profit.
college stars that h:r. <• •
records unsurpassed '
the most talented <• u
Ubangi and Nome. Ah ;-. ,

Mundy's offense will:,.,
hinge upon the sin:;
Cliff "Double Dribbl. H
hand, who starred for •:
Firemen and Easy V <
during his prime il
closet full of trophi's
scrapbooks to testily
court ability and ilu-v .
on display all week in •!.•
BChool vestibule for t!
bers of the Township ('•••
tee to survey.

Additional members-
Board team includ- V
:'The Rocket" Ren?, ;!,
of the two hand sluw :
old "Machine Gun" M;,.:.
lone triple dribbler ov,':,
George "I'll Shoot Nfm" i
a player of distinction •
cals in upsets: Bill "Bull
Bibler, a.court star IM;
hitting double figures '
proprlate cooperation : :
hired officials, Ed\w••!
Ed" Casey, a former s-
luminary with a kiw1 . ,
the rules and the slw,\:
ity of a marksman. ;r !
"Fake 'Em Out" ¥• '•• '
American at the S; .
Swim Club.

Mayor Walter Z-..;KI!"
that his know!edi.v n!
ball is limited, but •>•
assistance of Bob P -
Walter Kopcho, In- i
to coach the Town.«!v,;> c
tee aggregation l" "•
night. He also vows

1

team Is
perform
Garden
stead of
Ing.

The
the talented

successtu;.
In Mad;-":
in the :•
the Munii1.;

claim to the big victory. *ere Andy Ahlmovlc and Joe
Bob Johman was Fordham'sjTschinkel with totals of 14 and

most effective scorer on the|H. while Bob Rcager tallied

John "Say Hey" !•'•••
"The Rifle" Vogt'1. H''
Magician" Morii•:•.-
"Tommy Gun ('•••
"Jumping Joe1 M.i
man "The Fvcdn i •
Herman "Farm U»\

A preliminary • >:

played between i:
from

floor with five field goals and
four free throws for. 14 points,
while his
Dwyer and

teammates, Mike
Adam Gluchoski.

ran their Individual totals to 11
and nine, respectively.

A tenacious Villanova team
kept pace with Fordham at the
top of the league by manipu-
lating a 22-16 decision over
Manhattan.

The big guns for the Wild-
feats during the club's fifth
straight triumph were Pete
Hines and Richie Reager with
clusters of 12 and eight, Johnny
Tschlnkel, the Jaspers' leading
point producer, flipped in seven

mmmt m mmim m
WA% mm

mwm VIAL
ME.-HB3

791 RAHWAY AVENUf '"WOODBRIDGt
MOStO JMWMV

ve points for the vanquished
ub. >
James Keating, the league
rector, announced that a full
hedule of four games will be
aytd Saturday morning at
ie St. James gym. St. John's)1

slated to meet Manhattan
he first game at 8.10 o'clock,
hile Holy Cross engages Seton
all at 9:30, Villanova tangles
Hh Fordham at 10:30, and
Jn» faces Notre Dame In the
nale at 11:30.

Just
For Your

C o n v e n i e n c e .
it Snack Bar
if Cocktail
i( 24 Lanes
if Air Conditioned

JOE 8CHIAVONE
f'ormetfy of

lords Recreation Center
Now nutating- at Bowl-Mot

For EverylHMi'

Glovet*
Shoe«

Ball*
Bute

Uniform*
Safety

Urducfd Hatei Fur Children
Saturday Murnlnf

BOWL-MOR
LANES

316 Main Street
Woodbridge
Tel. 634-4520

ANDREW V. HO8PODA1
Owncr-Manur

922 State

PERTH

HENRV JAO
MON, * » " '



RT1-CP

|'ir;i
,,,,!

vs Jaspers
, from Sports Page)

donzftlez and Bob-
n Ith Clusters of 13

pi ace Gaels moved
h500mark

,!],

„..i

loin's.

,,nm

rreord after sub-
•jnniro by ft 88-30

'W(,H playsd game.
the Gaels' of-

nfis once again
a shooting

17 point*, while

'competitor o n t h e

,.linli fired Lambert
i,.iii,' Stove Sehlen!

for the losing
iffli total of 19

|i:rl, Wn.i tops for the

,.,111P[1 Hoya club went
,,•,(- Mirro to rack up
, ,',' over the Terriers.
','„, *-(is the victors'
in stnrt* since the

inn»

Babe Ruth League—South Division
Nwne Team Games FQ
Bob Mlrocco—The Boys 12 123
Jerry Anygal—Hopclavn Youth 12 73
Rich Van Dalcn—The Boys 12 87
Bob Zovlch—Fords Youth Bearcats . 14 65
Alan Bedrock—Bombers 14 58
Babe Ruth League—North Division
Dennla Mayer—Avenel Aces 12 7J
Danny Anselml—D'OrsI a 70
John Watters—Avenel Aces 13 70
Jim Egan—D'OrsI _ 12 53
John Wlszerack—D'OrsI 12 47
Babe Ruth League—East Division
Vern Van Bramer—Cascades 15 111
BUI Mitchell—Hungarian R'f'rm Church 14 102
John Stolarz—Cascades 15 102
Greg Wardlow—Top Cats 12
Brian Mullen—top Cats 12
Babe Ruth League—Weit Division
Dave Carmen—Westbury Warriors n
Charles De Geso—Westbury Warriors'.. 12
Steve Basil—laeiin Trotter*

Cook
;QUIT'S for the Hoyns

. , ,,f IS and 12, while

. ,nri> Recounted for
•It nnd Charley Dok-
.; iiTs. most accurate
,. th" court werp
.,1,,-t 14, K"n Krlvos

:,,:u KHIrv, 11.

wMllinnnl league tu«
(•• •i'iirt(ir.i iitwndp^ th
.1,; "i nnd the Orteli
• ITnvft.i 41-30.
• •!,,• rirnmmar Bchoo
., vi-rsntllf Bostoi

• mi rnadf It 14 In
nlniiiR « stubborn
'ram by a close

..., In one of the b
,-w nf the dnv. The

.T:i--iirrs arf coached

IMTors and Rav Lutz
• iiwllnn (or Bostop
-•.inn thrlr Indlvl

\-,v,nn* to 12 and 1
i •,::<:.<. accounted fo

•f ;i!id Peter Youn
Manhattan.

. miidc the most of 1
iri-irtunltles to post a
-dirt over Niagara as
:.« rncnata and Tom

iwfcd their team to

WOODBRtoOE TOWNSHIP RECREATION DEFT.
Leading Scorers at the end of Rerular Season play
In each respective league. \

,, 11

82
78

64
55
43
53
44

1
Bill Strand-Westbury Warriors 11
Lou Grazlano—Iselln Imperials 12
Junior League—American Division
Fred Parrot—Rebels •:.....*.. 16
Doug Jago—Fords Youth Gophers 14
BiU Slsolak—Fords Youth Bearcats ....15
Robert Fredericks—Fords Youth Eagles 15
Henry Lakomskl—Fords Youth Cubs .... 15
Rodger Hornsby—Fords Youth Homers 16 34
Junior League—National Division
Vlnnle Falrchlld—Iwlln Giants #2 15 85
Boyd Carmon—Iselln Giants # 1 17 65
Jim Almasy—Untouchables 18 57
LUter Prlce-Iselln Giants #1 18 57
Tom Watters—Avenel Raiders 15 BO
Tom Campana—Iselln Giants #1 18 57

F
18
11

6
8

21

22
9
6

13
17

17
22
16'
11
14

6
13
34

9

Tot.
'204
161*13
14TJ 11

Av.
22.0
13.0

LEGAL NOTICES

th* B«»l (state Department and
Township Clerk open to 'nspection
and to b* publicly reed prior to s»l«,

LotM-M-M In Blew* 4M-A
Woodl
»Mp.

Township Assessment

10
19
0
8

a
4

13
8

14
10
22

138
137

166
149
146
119
111

239
226
220
175
170

134
123
120
115
94

146
101
99
86
72
72

143
138
128
124
122
122

fl.8
9.7

13.8
13.5
11.2
9.9
8.2

15.9
16.1
14.6
14.5
14.1

12.1
10.2
10.9
10.4
7.8

S.I
7.2
6.6
8.7
4.8
4.5

fl.5
8.1
8.0
6.8
8.1
6.7

Take further notloe that, the
Township Commute* has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fined a
minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
•aid minimum price being «7J.OO
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising thla sale, must b» paid
for In cash on night of s*]e

Said property Is more part
described as follows:

N. sldo of Edward fit. 100-0' off
Broad St. In Iselln

Said promises ar* sold subject to
th« following condition:

That a building he constructed on
the premises (or charitable, social,
civic or rellgloitn purposes Said
building shall he commenced within
2 years from the datn of sal* and
completed within ft»g (5) years from
the date of aale as evidenced by i
proper Bulinintr Permit end Cnr
tlflcate of Occupancy, In th»
that any of the aforesaid condition
aw violated or not complied with
then In any of such events, tl
property shall automatically rtvert
to the Town;*ilp of Woodbridge
Without the

Thursday, March 21, 1963

LEGAL NOTICES

PAGE NINETEEN

Occupthot. In the erent that
any of the aftiresatd condition!
are violated or nkt romplltd n 1th
then In any of sucli nvent*. the
ptoperty thall automatically r«-
»ert to the Townahlp of Woo«-

situate, lying and belnf In the
Townahlp of Woodbrldge, in the
Jounty of Middlesex and in the
Jtate of New Jersey;

HETNO known and designated at
Lot 2S, (n Block iW-C on map of

»rld|* without the iitcemty of, Lafayette ItUitea, aectlon 1A. altu-
any notice or demand whatsoever
Subject to curb MKI gutter as
sesiraenta.

Take further notice that at aald
lie. or any date to which It may he

adjourned, the Township rinmmlt-
te« reserves the right in It* discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots In said block
to such bidder aa It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
mnnner of payment,. In case one or
more minimum bids shall he re-
vived.

Upon acceptancs nf the mtnlmuir
bid, (Tr bid above mlnttnuni, by th<
Township Committee and the pav
ment tHereof by the purchaser w.
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Townahlp will' ilellver a
bargain and sale deed lor said
premises.
DATED: Msrch 20, 1983

JOSEPH VALENTI,
township Ulerk

To be advertised Mnrrh 21, and
March IB in the Independent-Leader.
I -I,. 3/21-38/(3

rtf *ny notice
or demand whatnoerer.

Take further notice that at uld . . .
sale, or any date to which It mny be:the Board of (education

IBGAL NOTICtfi LEQAt NOT1OBB LEGAL NOTICKfl

PBOPOSAI,
Healed bids will be received

ted In Woodbrldge Townahlp, Mld-
l County, New Jersey, dated

December 3, 1954. Howard Madison,
Surveyor, and filed In th« office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County on
imuiary 12, 1855 as Map No. 19S1,
'lie Ho. IBS.

Subject to a 5 foot euement along
the entire northwesterly aide line of
aald premiss nit nhown on aurvey
herelnsfttr mentioned.

Hald premlaea a n alao known an
US Olenwood Terrare, Woodbrldge
Township, New Jir.wy

Subject to rMtrlctloni and ease-
piitn of record, If any. zoning and

municipal ordinances, nnd mich fncti
as an ftccurate nurvny and examina-
tion of the premises wo\ild dlv.loae.

Tnitfther with nil flilureg now at-
tached to nr uaed In connentton with
the aforemehtloned premises and
any houseliold appllnnces, and In
eluding more particularly the fol
lowing:

WCSIIIIKIIOLIM Klec. R»iii;e No- Ml
•H\.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be aattafled by aald lal
l» the him of Fifteen Thousand,

UIS.OW.OOI Donarj more

hy

.:•!, ;xi[nt collections of

dangerous
:it ivnnls Schoepp-
u a Cellar 41 point
i Hall had little to
]! while betting

in1; fifl-27 In a game
decided as early as
-lod.

maintained Its
m the Junior
trnunclnR Notre

UJC Releases
Golf Schedule

CRANFORD - Matches with
the Princeton and Columbia
Universities freshmen and the
Newark-Rutners Rnd Newftrk
State College varsities high-
light the golf schedule of Union
Junior College announced to-
day by Dr. Kenneth W, Ivenen,
dean, who also serves as golf
coach.

The OwU will again play
their home matches at the Bal-
tusTol Oolf Course In Spring-
field. Staten Island Community
College Is the only two-year
college on the UJC slate.

Coach Iversen's golfers will
open their schedule on April 9j
against Newark-Rutgtn away.
The first home match will be
April 22 against Staten Island
Community.

Home and home series are

ChamptoRide
At Old Bridge

adjourned, the Township Committee
the right In Its discretion

to reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lot* In said block to such
bidder as It may select, due r««arrt
being given to terms and manner
of payment, In ca»e ine or more
minimum bids thall be rerehrd.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, hy the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchater ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of arln on
file, the Townahlp will deliver a
bargain and Mle deed for laid
preml«e«.
DATtD: March 20, 1M1

JOSEPH VALINT7,
Townihlp CUfk

To be advertised March 21 and
March 3S In the Independent-I.rsdrr.

Township of Woodbrldge
Administration Building,

of the
at the
School

Street, Woodbrldde, N, J.. on Mon-
day. April 1, 1M3 ft 10:30 A.M.,
K8T.. at which time they will he
publicly opened and read aloud for:

One Todd Portable Check Signing
Machine - Model M

One Monroe Adding Machine —
Model IIIV-118

One Victor Adding
Model 71-89-M

Machine —

l.-L. 3/21-28/43 $3432

OLD BRIDGE — FeaturWg
the opening of the 1963 ARDC
midget racing season at Old
Bridge Stadium on Sunday af-
ternoon, March 31, will be the
1962 national champion, Len
Duncan of Philadelphia.

OneJ.B.M, 20" Electric Typewriter
- Model C

On* Jurnbo 8teel Pile _ three
drawer

One Ugal Size Steel Flic — four
drawer

SHIRIfT'S SALE '
SlirCRIOR COIIR1
Or NEW JERSEY

CHANCERT DIVIMON
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Doetat No. F-4ID1-41

The Bowery Savings Bank, a cor-
poration of the State of New fork,
Ij Plaintiff, and Alfred I. Nulton
and Agnei L. Nulton, Ml wife, and

hn Btate of New Jersey are De-
fendants, Writ of Execution for the
aale of mortgaged premlRes dated
February «th, mi.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
,o me directed and delivered, I will
sipowi to aale at public vendue on

WPlDNKaDAT. THE S7th DAT
OP MARCH A D , IM3

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of th« mid day, at the Sheriff's Of-
'lce In the City of New Bruiuwlck,
N. J.

AM, thst tract or parcel of land

scribed u follows:
Monroe Township: Beginning at a

point In th* middle of the road
leading from Engllahtown to Old
Bridge distant on a course of North
nine detract and twenty seven
minutes Eut fifteen and fifty five
hundredtha |1155'> feet from s
point In th* middle of the above
said road, th* northeast cornM of
the property belonging to Charles
ind Ithoda Zalejko and from thence

inning:
(I) ny a mw lint along land* he

onRltig to Sarah Smith north 63 de
(rees and 4] minutes west Hit
One hundred ninety fit* and

situate, lylug and being
Township of WoOdbrldge,,

or less together with the costs o:
thl.i

Together with all snd singular th'
rights, prlTlleges, hereditaments an
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In nnywlae appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves th« right to adjourn
said tale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon thn exercise of such
pow*r as may be .specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H, JAMISON,

LEGAL NOTICES

LEVY, McCLOSKET,
Sheriff

it TISCIII.ER,
Attorneys

. 3/14-21-28; V4/83 «72,SO

county (if Mirirtlewi. In HIP Rtatii n
New J«my:

BEOINK1NO at a point In thi
Northerly line • ( Lehlsh Avenue dl»
tani Easterly 150.00 feet (torn the
Intersection thereof with the Easter
ly line of O*k Street, ninnlhg thenc
i n North 17 degrtea 37 minutes 3
seconds E u t foO.UO feet to a point;
thence (2) South 72 deRrte! ?,;
mlnutea 30 seconds East 50.00 feel
to a point; thence (3) South 17 de
gross 37 mlimtea 30 BP.conds Wes
1M.00 feet to a point In ths North-
erly line of Lehlgh Avenue; thence
14) along said lino of Lehleh Ave-
nue. North 72 degrees 22 minutes 30
seconds West 50.00 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

BEINQ the sun* premlwa convey-
ed to Alfred L. Nulton and Amifs I,
Nulton, hla wife, by deed from N. V.
Conatructlon Corp., a New Jersey
corporation, by deed dated October
20, 1953 and recorded October 26,
1953 In the Office of the Clerk of

/10th* feet) to a stake and from
hence running

(21 Sun by a new lint south 34
degrees and 17 minutes wett 15'
{fifteen feet) to a itak* In the
south line of th* above aald EalNko's
property; therjc*

(3) By the same, north A) degrees
41 minutes west 631.4' (all hundred
thirty one and 4/lOtha feet) to a
stake at the northwesterly corner of
the above as Id Zllesko't property

New Jersey, an answer to the com-
plaint filed In a civil action, In
which J. I. KIRLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a New J e n e r A r -
poratlon, Is plaintiff and ARTHJIR
W. COTTRELL, «t als, ar* defeld-
anU, pending In the Superior Ooirt
of New Jerney. Chancery Dlvlidon,
within thirty-five (35) days arter
April 4. 1M3, exclusive nf such date.
If you fall in Hn m. Judgment by de-
fault may be rendered aj«ln«t you
for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint. You shall file your answer
and proof of wrvlce, In dupllcnu.
with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Annei, Trenton,
New Jf"py, In accordance with the
rules of rlvil practice and procedure.

The actloh has been Instituted (or
the purpose of m foreelounn a
mortgage dntel February 2, IMJ
made by ArUiur W. ("ottrell nnd
Oarlrne eottrf.ll. tiln wife, M mort-
gnRors. paynlile ti> ihe .1 1 KIMnk
Mortunire Corporfttion, n New .lerpev
forporstlon. recorded In HuoK mO4
of MorlnaKen for Middlesex County.
Pnen 130. nnd 12) to recover potw-s-
slnn of, untl concerns, premies cm

(4) North 30 degrees SO mlnutei!1"""1* k l l " w n M M Rosewood Road,
east 115.8' (one hundred fifteen and Edison, New Jersey.
8/lOtbs tett) m a stnkn thence

19) Again try a new line and
parallel with the'3rd course south
65 degress fort; three minutes eost
798' (seven hundred ninety eight
Met) to th* middle flf the »bo»t
road, thence

(6) Along the middle of the said
road south, four degrees 27 minutes
west 100.4' (one hundred si* and
4/10ths ft«t) to the place of be-
ginning.

Containing 1 and OH/lOOths acres
land.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
snle Is the sum of One Thousand.
Pour Hundred Ninety-Three (|1,
403.00) Dollars more or less, together
with the cost« of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

y
You, ARTHUR W. COTTHEI.I. hla
Irs, devlwns and |iei«nn«l repre-
ntatives and his. thrlr or any of
ielr succeworj In rtcht, tltls and
terest and DARLENE COTrRlii.L,

Is wife, her heirs, devisees and per-
nnl rcprewntmives, snd Her. their

any of their successors In rlSht,
Itle and Interest, are made party
lefendants because you are the r e o
ird owners of the property being

recloned.
lated: March 7, 1M1.

I. ORANT 60OTT, Olerlt of
The Superior Court

-L. 3/14-31-28; 4/V63

7-1R. fw
iMumph

RESOLUTION
Take Notice that on the 13th day

of March 1MJ, the Zoning Board
of Adjustment of the Township of
Woodbrldge, after a public hearing
denied the application of David T.
Nicola Jr., for a variance to erect
two stores on Lot 1 In Block 31B-B
on in Oreen Street, Iselln, New
Jersey, and that determination of
uld Zoning Board of Adjustment
has been filed In the office of s«ld

Duncan, five time UtlehOlder Board, at the Municipal Building,

and winner of the Memorial
Day raoe here last season, will
be joined by four other Old
Bridge winners dating back to
1959.

Seeking repeat 25 lap feature
race victories on the hall-mile
paved track will be New Yorkers
Ray Brown, Tony Bonadles,

cut's two race winner, Bert

Main fltreet, Woodbrld|«, New Jer-
sey, and Is avallabl* for Inspection

LEON V. BLANCHARD, F.R

One Blueprint Cabinet — five
drawer

Each bid must he sealed and
plainly marked "BID O N "
and be accompanied by a bid bond
or certified check In the amount of
10',;, of the bid.

Lists and specifications may be
secured at the Office of the flec-
rttary. Administration Building,
School Street, Woodbrldge. N. J,

The Board of Education reserves
;he right to reject any or all bids,
In whole or In part, and to waive
Immaterial Informalities. No substi-
tutes will b« accepted.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Tovmshlp of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge, N. J.

HELEN H ANDERSON
Secretary
I.-L. 3/21/83 $9.46

SHERIFF'S S U E
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

._1_|Middlesex County In Book 1714 of
Deeds for laid County at page 104.

BEINO commonly known

:q, is
CET.1,1

Plaintiff,
,1,1, S R . and

I.-L. 3/11/83

Secretary,
Board of Adjustment

MIS

Other entires received by pro-
moter Bob Streeter are from
v e t e ra n Indianapolis "500'

nlnnnrc! with Staten Wand campaigner, Ernie McCoy of

their Uth
since the

Community College. Newark
State Collw. and the Columbia
University freshmen.

:.i':nii of thf present

:vv nuRgan and Judne
<!;vldrd 'coring laurel*
xlnrilng Crusaders with

Bob
uid
the

's each, whllr
racked up 10,
Frano. six, for

Ounners
Bombers . + ,

' i nime through with a
h;ilf spurt to emerge a

-V'-IB victor over VUla-
'•• s IJI Sparta and Ed

produced totals of
• l «x for the victors.
;•. li'it Jnhmann hit for

• I Tony Palombo, six,

J'.iial league clash of
st. Peter's had It all
20-13. over 8t. John's.

' : M sp.d John Duffy.
"•• tops In the scoring
' , 'he winning club.

1 <• Jtiddy League game
•••^Pistons, 14-0, over

'•• Warrlon, 3-1, over
and Knlcks, 6-3,

Courtstcrs
Menlo Park Royals ,

Ree League
(Continued from BDDrUPace)

3

3i
2
1
1

Reading. Pa.. New England's
Joe Cetferos, former motorcycle
and speed boat racer and de-
fending North Carolina point
king, Bob Hftrkey.

Also entered are: Johnny
Mann, Al Kemp. Bobby Albert.
Jerry Russo and Marlon And-
retll,
; 14^, six event Vlpsnon wBl
start at 2 p rri.

Refer To W- l«
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAt CONCERN:
At a rtgular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Townahlp of.
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, March
19, 1M3, I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Tuesday evening,
April J, 1BS3, the Township Commit-
tee will meet st 8 P.M. (E8T) In the
Committee Chambers Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, Woodbrldije, New
Jersey, and eipose and sell at public
tale ind to the highest bidder ac-
cording to terms of sale on file with
th* IUa.1 Xstats Department and
Tonuhlp Clerlt open to Itupectlon
and to be publicly read prior to sale,

MIDI "SEX COUNTY
SUH1 ATK'S COURT

NOTILi. TO CREDITOR!
Miriam V. Morgenson, Kiecutrli

of William B. Voorheei ar., deceased,
by direction ql Ilmer S. Drown. Bur
rogate of the Cpunty of Middlesex
hereby gUet notice to the creditor!
of the said Winiarn H. Voorheea 6r
to brlnj In their debts, demsnd
and claims against th« eitate of thi
tald deceased, under oath or afflrms<
tlon, wlthla all months from thli
date or they will he forever barret
of any action thtrefor against thi
said Eiecutrlt.

ELIZABETH I.B3K
d JOSEPH IANNIC:

iEIjEN lANNICEIAI, Hit wife, JO-
SEPH IANNICELM, JR., single,
"AN IANNICELI.I, single, MARIE

'PL8OATE and JACK APFLB-
ATB, her husband, PAT B. AR-

IONE, and STATE OF NEW JKR-
EY, arc Defendants. Writ of Eiecu-
lon for the sale of mortgaged
iremlses dated February 20th, 1663

By virtue of the above stated Writ
o me directed and delivered, 1 will
ixpose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 10th. DAY OF

APRIL, A.D. 1983
t the hour of two o'clock by the
lieu prevailing (Standard or Day-

Saving) time, In the afternoon
if the said day, at the Sheriff's 01-
lce In the City of New Brunswick,

EAST DIVISION

Top Cats
Ca.v?ades

Hungarian Reform
Hurrlcnnes
Jr. Eldorado*

W
7
7
B
5
3

NOTICES

NOTICE
' Nolle* la hereby ulvea that the
following ordinance w u (egularly
passed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee of the Townahlp of WoodbrldKe

Woodbrldgo
Map,

Lots 59-W Inclusive
In Block 313-B

Township AiMumtut

MIRIAM V. MORQENSO]
Enccutrli

Dated March 5th. 1M3.
Iudore Hosenbltua im.
n Main 8tieet
Woodbrldge, New Jersey

Attorney
I.-L. 3/H-U-J8; 4<4/C3 116.0

ronduslon of the 8en-
i" schedule, an All Star
banned for March 30

fo!onla Junior High
•ii Coach DolphMag-

will be assisted by
' Sam Pessolano and
'•'ne will skipper one
vd to oppon a poup

: •« Chmlel and staff
"f Charley Stewart,

• • • nnd Bernle McOar-

Seven Good Guys 3
Barron Crusaders _ 2
Rebels 1
Wdge Continentals 0

NORTH DIVISION

"Dors! Bakery
•A»enel A<es
8t. John Vlanney ......
Hlack KnlahU
Booth Klectric
Avenel Royals

W
. 7

6
. 5

4
3
2

2 In the County ol Middlesex, New
j'jeriey. held on the l»th day of

*, JOSEPH V. VALENTI
4 Tuwnahlp Clerk
fiAN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
"I ORDINANCE INTITLID "AN OR.

DINANCt ADOPTINa AND CH«-
ATENQ A RE-CLASSIFICATION AND
SALARY SCHEDULE OP CERTAIN
WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP MUNI-
CIPAL EMPLOYEES: 8ETT1NQ

r 'FORTH THEIR TITLES, CLASSI-
FICATION AND SALARY RATX8

Take further notice thst the
Town/hip Committee lias, by rowj-
luUon and sursuant to law, flted
a DtUilimm price »t which Mid lou
In said block will be sold together
with all other detail* pertinent, said
minimum price being 1110 00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising thli ule, must be paid for In
Mih on night of sale.

Huld property Is more particularly
described u follows:

Northw«it comer of Cooper and
Indiana Avenues. tl-W-U Indiana
Avenue in

Said premises an sold subject to
the following conditions:
1. That a building be constructed

. SALI
SUPBBIOR COUSTOr MIW JKKSE

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-131-62

J.
ALL the following tract or parcel
' land and premises hereinafter

lartlcularly described, situate, lying
.nil being In the Township of Wood
irldge In the County of Middlesex
,nd Htate of New Jersey.

BEQINNINQ at a point In the
northeasterly sideline of Oreen
Street distant therein Easterly 289.31
(eet from the Intersection formed by
,h9 prolongation of the said North-
lasterly sideline of Oreen Street and
the prolongation of Southeasterly
sideline of
running

(1) North « ° 01
to a point; thence

designated as 28 Lehlgh Avenue,
Avenel, New Jersey.

Included us part of the mortRi\Red
premises Is a, Westlnghouse Electric
Range.

Ttie approximate amount of the
udgment to be satisfied by snld

sale Is the sum of Nine Thousand,
Thirty-Seven (»9,03T00) Dollars
more or less together with the costs
of thli sale.

Together with all and Blngulnr the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto, belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserve* the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject onlf to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power as may be specially pro-

ldcd by law or rules of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

McCARTER * ENGLISH
Attorneys

g , p g ,
appurtenances thereunto belonglni
or In anywise appertaining. The sub
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
said sain from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrlc.

h i flions upon the exercise of sue
a.i mar D* specially provldi

by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sherlf

OEKALD W. ICOLBA,
Attorney.

I.-L. 2/28; J/7-14-J1/6J

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
(L.B.) STATH OF NEW JERSEY tc

• ARTHUR W. COTTRELL, hi
heirs, devl»ees and persons
representatives and his, the!
or any of their successors
right, title and Interest, an
DARL1NE COTTRELL, hlswl
her heirs, devisees and perso
al representatives anil her.
their or any of their succes-
sors in right, title and Interest.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

AND REQUIRED to serve upon

y
I.-L. 2/28; 3/1-U-Jl /«3 16.84

ZUCKER, OOLDBERO & WEISS,
plaintiff's attorneys, whose address
IS 120 South Orange Avenue, Newark I.-L. 3/7-14-21/63

All

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE
persons concerned may take

Worth Street; thence

10" Bait 144.51'

(2) Boutn il'
point; thencn

(3) South 43*
f««V to a point

50' East 100.21' to a

01' 10" West 1M.89
the Northeasterly

MlDItLESKC l i l l T i m
I Docket NP. T-UI-62

CARTKRsTT SAVBWS AND LOAH
AtiaociATION, a corporation of
New Jersey, 1* PlalaU", »»d PETER
LDNOYEt and MARt A. 1ENQYEI,,
his wife, HROOKDAtS CON3TRBC-
TION COMPANY, INC., a corpura-
tlon of Maryland, and STATE o r
NEW JERSEY, a n Defendants. Writ
of Execution 'or the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 13th,
1M3.

V p y
sideline of Oreen Street, and thence

( ) AlOug the Northeasterly side-
line of Qreeu Street on a course
North M' 09' West 10102' to the
point ami place of BEGINNING.

Ilelng the premises commonly
known and designated u No. 638
Qreen Street, Iselln, N. J,

The approximate amount of the
udtfment to be satisfied by said

sale U the sura of Two Thousand,
EUht Hundred, Ninety-Seven ($2,
SlnoO) Dollars rrtora or less to
gather with the co»u of this Bale.

Tpgether with all aud singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
»ppurtenances thereunto belonging

otlce that the Subscriber, Admin-
istrator etc., of Anna Mares, de
eased, Intends to exhibit final nc
ount to the Middlesex County

Court—Probate Division, on Friday,
he 2«th day of April 1963, at 2 P.M.,

[or Settlement sold allowance; the
air.p being first audited, ana stated
•y the Surrogate.

BERNHARDT JENSEN,
Administrator

Dated March 11th, 1963.
Jacob Ratner, Esq.,

71 Paterson Street
New Brunswick, New Jersey

By virtue of tlis above stated Writ, or In anywise appertaining. The iub
to me directed u d delivered, I will -sorlber reserves the right to adjourn

on the premises for charitable. «»P0ae to sale at public vendue on
« > p i . « . _ 1 i-mi * t * a l P H i l l |»4 * ^ \ l . l . * \ A 1 T f ^ l i ^

social, civic or religious purposes
Including, but not limited to use
as a parsonage or rectory. Said
building shall be commenced
within 3 years from the date of
salt and completed within live
15) yiars from the date or sale

WEDNESDAY. THE 10th DAY OP
AI'IUL, AJ>.

s,ild sale from time to time subjec
only to such limitations or restrlc

i lions upon the exercise of such
at ih» hour of two o'clock by the' power as may be specially provided
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the. afternoon
of the said day. i t ths Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick,

AS evidenced by u proper Build-|N. J.
Ing Permit and Certificate of A1X that tract or parcel of land.

by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sherlf:

KOVACS, AMDERSON,
HOROWITZ * BRIGIAM,

K. of C. (Colonial 0
St, Anthonys CYO 0

WEST DIVISION
'Westbury Warriors
Iaelln TTotters
tsellfl Imperials
DukM

6
5
4
4

Meltn Spartans 3

'• ••'•er BroiKoes of the
• foothill League an-

1''-» *eek the hiring-of
'•>•••> a* dtferuive back*
11 ii Hughes coached In
1111 Position for the AFL
ii Dallas Texa* Jot the
>;• wasons.The Texan*'
'"I the league. They
10-9 yards per game
Iwst In the circuit.

Miccfeds Oary Olick,
'I he was released after
""n with the Broncos

TiteUn Mlnutomen 2
Mfunlflclent Ts 1
MAJestlcs 0

AND AWPTINQ A SALARY GUIDE
AND jdh'ABLiaHINO TUB EM-
PLOYEES' BTATU3 AS A TOWN-
8HIP EMPLOYEE AND UNDER THE
CIVIL SEIIVICB OYflTEM OF THE
STATE OF NEW JEHSIY", adopted
December I, 1M0.
(Sanitation Dept.)

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Commltteemad-at-Lugi

Att«st:
JOBEPH V. VALENTI
Towmhlp Clerk.

To be adittrtlstd as adopted In
Indepeiident-Uader on March 21st,
1»«3.
I.-L. 1/21/03 le.U

fiOYS ORTHOPEDIC
BLACK OXFORD

/ • 1st Half Divisional Champs
2nd Half Divisional Champs

••• Tied for 1st Half Divisional
Ctmmpn

Benefit Battle
(Continued from Sport Pagei

Schools. On<" will be represented
by Woodbridge and Colonla and
the other by players from Iselln
and fords.

Proceeds of the «»me will be
awarded to Woodbridgc High
School students who have achi-
eved outstanding success dur-
ing the past years.

In order to Insure a clean
name, Frank Oenesko, Art Ma-
hon, Fred Adams, Silent Pete
Ruth Wollt, Dr. John Lozo
Mike Trainer. Charlie Alex and-
ti and Jack Walcfman have
Ix-en selected as officials.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that ths

following ordinance w u regularly
passed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Township Conunlt-
t«« of the Townahlp of Woodbrldge,
ID the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, held on the 18th day of
Much, 1M3.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE
NAME OP QILL3 LANE, IN THE
I8BLIN SECTION OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE, TO MJS-
TUCHEN AVENUE.

WALTER ZIRPOLO
CommlUeerum -at-Large

Attest:
JOSEPH V. VALXNTI
Township Clprk.

To b« advertised as adopted In
independent.Leader on March 2lsl,
W

I.-L, 3/31/03 »!»
Kefer To W-171

NOTR'K o r PUBLIC BALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ihlp Commlttte of the Township of
Woodbrtdge held Tuesday, March
10, 1H3, I was directed to advertise
the fact thst uu Tuesday uvtmlug,
April 3, 1963, the Towualilp Coniiult-
iwi will mitt kt a P.M. tB.il') In the
Commutes Chambers, Memorial Mu-
nlcipul building, Woodbrtdge, New
Jeraijy. tun) «xpoui and sell at public
sale nnd to the highest bidder ac-
cording to, terms of isle on '1'e with

is ova

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel
TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 8-3661

CSIPO Travel Bureau
301 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
BPBCIALI3TS SINCE 1907

Attorneys
I.-L. 3/14-J1-28; 4/4/«3

I.-L, 3/14-21-28; 4/V63

NOTICE
New Jersey Btate Departrwnt at

1vll Service Examinations »n-
ounoed closing dat« for filing ap-
illcatlons, March 2fi, 1H1. For ap .
illcatlons, duties, and minimum
uallflcatlon, apply to Depirtmntt
f Civil Benlce, 8Ut< House, Tr»t>-

ton, New JerMy.
Open to citizens. I] months n t t -

dent In Township of Woodbrldt*.
Assistant Municipal Englnser, 8aJ-
ary, »7500-|10,MO per year. Hatty
Equipment Operator. Salary, tiit-
t2.M per hour. Malntenanea Re-
pairman. Salary. Woodbrldge Hous-
ing Authority, 14130 per ynar. Prin-
cipal engineering Aide, Balary,
$5237-17333 per year.

Open to cltlMtis, 12 monthi resi-
dent In the State. Principal En-
gineering Draftsman, (Townahlp of
Woodhrldga), Bnlary. $3J3T.«JO9 p«i
year. NOTE: The resulting ellglbl*
list from thin examination will b«
used for appointment to Principal
EnRlneerlng Draftsman, (Twp, at
Woodbrldee).

Open to cltlwni. 12 months r«sl-
dent la Middlesex County. Welfafs
Invest gator, (Township of Wood-
bridge), Salary. t3too-t482l) per Tear.
NOTE: Ths resulting ellglbH Ust
from this examination will be used
for appointment to Welfare Invr»-
tlgator, (Township of Woodbridgt).

ttttt

February 29, IMS
Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District No. 12
Woodbrldge Township
Colonla, New Jersey
Gentlemen:

SUMMARY OF AUDIT
As required by K. J. Statute, I have made BO audit of the transaction

of the Board from the records of the Treasurer.
It should be noted Wat the cash balances have been confirmed bf

the banks and were reconciled to the books of record.
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

Balance Balmnu Inertas*
J»n. 31, 1H3 Jan, 31, 1M2 (Decrease)

Ajietj • —.—*—^
Cash In Banks ___....) 4,BM.9J
Deferred ChurgM to

Future Tuiatlon—Bonded 34,000.00

(18,511.37

4,740.00

((13.aUI.43)

( 13,740.00)

$16.00

(70.08

SHKRIFF'B BALE
fiUf'EKIQlt COURT
OF NEW JtKSKY

LAW DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

Docket NoS. L-14356-M; J-11822-59

OENKEAL INVESTMENT CORP., a
corporation of New Jersey, Plaintiff,
and WILLIAM A. CHANDLER and
HELEN CHANDLER, Defendants,

Writ of Execution for the sale ol
premises dated January 24th, 1983.

By virtue of the above stated Wilt
to me directed and delivered, 1 wll)
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 27th DAI OP

MARCH A.D., 1963
at tho hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises situate, lying and
being In the Township of Monroe,
County of Middlesex and State ot
Hew Jersey, more particularly de-

WQODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .
»KU1S < I*V AND SUBUttlUN UEI.1VEBV

AN KST1MATE ANYWHERE

• PiUnt
• Hardware

yuali|y Keeps Us in Business . ; .
MUlwurk • D°o« * Wlndowi

Huildhvx Material!

Roudnf
IniuUtlou
Mouldlnf

WkUbourd
Floorinf
Plywood
Knotty Pins)
Kitchen
Cabinet*

Lovely
Headway

for
Easter

HIM

P.rih Ahiboy
4frf,uirM.

MErcury4-0i2&

When you plan your EMter outfit, remember,
hair fashion Is Important, too. Set us for a flutter-
ing hair style that jflU complement your costume.
Call now for an appointment.

Kut'n-Kurl
Beauty Spot

529 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge
ME 4-9700

All Phases of Beauty Culture
Permanent Waves

Open Dally 9 KM. to • P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. i»« P.M.

CLOBXD WIDKMDATB

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
IaeUn, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8^4641 HI 2-0075

BOYS! G I R L S ! . . . ENTER NOW!
Ages 8-11 Ages 12-15 Ages 1 6 1 8

WOODBRIDGE ELKS
Fourth Annual Woodbridge Township

TEENAGE BOWLING TOURNEY
BOWL MOR LANESMarch 30, 1963

12:00 Noon
Woodbridgt, N. J.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
(CLIP AND MAIL)

1 would like to enter THE WOODBBIDGE ELKS
TEEN-AGE BOWLING TOURNAMENT. I understand
that I must pay 70c for two (2) games and shoe Tental.
I certify that I live In Woodbrldge Towmhlp.

NAM? ......

ADDRESS

TOWN . SCHOOL

Ag« u of UajKb 30 Phone
riMie mail i l l tntrtti ty ft. I. COUtY, I CsUMKOM AVgNUB,

Labilities and (Deficit)
Appropriation Reserves „ ,
Serial Bonds
(Deficit) „...

RespecttuUjr submitted,
MALCOLM L. SBVRm
Certified Publte Acnountant
Colonlk, Rev Jersey

moo

ifliddledex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Eat 1904 - AUGUST F. QBEINER. Director

44 Qreen Street
Woodbrldge

Petal Fresh
QUALITY..,

Give

Your

Clothes

That

Fresh

Cleaning

Treatment

DRIVEJN
649 King George Road FoMM

••Profewloiml Dry t'lcsninr at !(• fllUlt"
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Ramot Chapter
Hears Speakers-

FORDS - OUPM at
mretliiB of the

Rnmot Chap te r of Bii:\i B'r i th
Wr>rp"P <VPIT R:'W)i Hrrs l i r !

Neve

i'.atprhism Classes
Rcfiistrntion Is $&

, FORDS Rev. John OiKWko
1 pastor nf St Nicholas Catholic
rhuvr'i of thr Byzantine Rite

registration of first
thr parish for cate-

w s will take place
at 11 30 A M thi.1; Saturday In

nnncmnc' s

r:rH(ic.-f- i'f

Matt. RnbW al Trmplr ixcve t))p f |m,. f l ] ,,„„ T n e s j clMsn
fiholom: Or David Fink Clini- w.jn m,ro(1l.,(.(. tn(. children to
col PsvrhoIoaM nt thr New ] p l l r ,ut [PpCh

•Rtntn DiBBnosti" Cmter : „ „ ; ; ; ft.jtn t n p p r a y e r s a n<j
Tafrr̂ i" VrKrr. R N

(i!i""("tfir nf the
and

f i u n i
church Kindergarten children

bo nccepted because of
VvorWIon: RoVrt |,,n(iWll)atc facilities,

"" Fcr^entive rt^Ttor of Th<
nnd Psmilv Scrvier Bu-
in Hi-liliinri Perk- B(1r-
Novl'lr.

l

The reeular First Holy Com-ratechiftn
for 10:30

clans
A. M.

Heart Patient
Deborah Speaker
FORDS — DonRld Young, of

Metuchen.
speaker at

was the
a meeting

truest
of the

Parkway Chapter of Deborah at
the Elks Hall In Metuchen. Mr.
Young who was the first pa-

at the hospital will be. two
dollars. The bus will leave at
10:30 from the Elks Hall, Me-
tuchen. Mrs. Quagllarlello may
be contacted for reservations.

Completing pledges for thr
Tree of Life were Mrs. Martin
Blank, Mrs. Leslie Sladkus for
the second time, and Mrs. Don-
ald Young in honor of her hus-
band's recovery.

tient for
sponsored

open
by

heart surgery
the Parkway

Additional Hours Listed
By Fords Public Library

FORDS — New additional
hours have been posted for the
Fords Public Library in order soclatlol|h>f the Heyden New-
to accommodate the many new
borrowers In our expanding

port Chemical Corporation and
a $100 donation from Mr. and

Mis. Martin Blank, vice pres-:community. The new hours Mrs. Adolph Quadt to be used
Ident in charge of Donor statediare: 11:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. on
thi d i i bthis year's donor wltt be1

l f Lot

,8.

of

PTlli f)RVt(1
VV ,<:Abool t"^ch^r

y*tn<"<r»"'i't for the n i n T
*n»'M-d "Th" Caw Study
Vrthi^f f "«>'lmmi,"
h" i»'-s .7 W'flviK Htbcnshlp
ftrv1 f'lvlr Aff''1i'.« cbalnnan.
and Mrs Maurice Sandier, pro-
(ri"1 m chairman.

Nominated for the comma

T h f children of the parish
*PV: will ri'crive Holy communion
A r- at all the Masses this Sunday.

Chapter spoke highly of the
medical care that was Riven to
Him at the Browns Mills Hos-
pital. He expressed his great-'
fulness to the Chapter for Its' Tickets for the Pacway Ctmp-
wonderful work In sldhiR hirm1""8 ""cond annual dinner
to achieve open heart surgery ̂ J ^ * a t JJ l e . A r l ? o r

-
I n . n i ~"

.and commented on the com-*"''" " "
plete modern equipment used '

held (Saturdays; Monday through
at the LOR Cahiff LounRe,ipriday 1 to 5 PJAr Tuesday
WooflbrldKe. on Thursday, June evening from 6 to g P.M. and

Thursday evening from 7 to 9
P.M.

Mrs..George Motoar, library
chairman of the Woman's Club
of Fords which owns and op-

AP r i I B * l 7:30 P. to..

vouts Present

be obtained from ,the „ , , , , t h e b b m y ^ M t h a t

chapmen, Mrs. Tony Quftgli-iaddiUonal aulatants are being
employed In order to Improve

Canadian V t a T ^ n i w 'SZJS^L^SZ
Shops. *r*.*^pae\tort::^™^™™%^^)» member of the New

Mrs Tony Qim?lihrWlo. vice
Pringleipresident in eharge'of ways and

at the Deborah Hospital.
Mrs P.-Stock and P a t r i c i a ^ '

Amos were the winners of Hie'
dress club from

A donation of $100 was re-
ceived from the Employee* As-

all present. They Included
"Ball'n the Jack." "Sippin'
Cider." "America', Our Heri-
tane" and "I Believe."

Members of the Chorale are:
Lawrence Cohen. Daniel Coop-
erman. Joshua Cooperman,
Robert Culffreda. Matthew
D'Anostino, James Pent, Robert
Pread, John Hrroehlck, Wayne
Hrcsko. Robert Irish. Martin

for the purchase of new books.
Open house will be held at

the library during National Li-
brary Week April 21 - 27.

A combined meeting of the
library committees to scheduled
for March 27.

Fords Chorale
Is in Festival

Warren Addrwe* P T A T ( (\\
Ex-Fire Chiefs Unit ^ M M M | S

Father's ^FORDS---Freeholder William!
j . Warren wa» the speaker at
the regular dinner meeting of
the Fords Fire Company Ex-
Chiefs' Association at the Fords
Fire House Wednesday evening.
A Past President of- th" Fords
Fire Company. Mr. Wan-en

FORDS FnU,n
be celebrated ton-
ing of the P.T A

liii-in

Juare,, Vincent L . O r . « . Rob- ; ^ ' — "d „ w l t h

ert Lats Mark
Robert. Minachl, Robert Panko7i ^ ^ t ; t "
Arthur Pllaski, Kevin

^ _ ^^ _ ^ ; p ( | l l , 8mftll(,v mr.

',prised the membership. bV pre-
Peter Schwas. Charles Stout,ji)BrjnK R s n l m b Rr(1

Also, Carol Banks. Mary Jann.r t inm,r officers of the
Patricia Berko. Kath- F i re Company servpd ns

leen Bilbao, Oayle Bofrdanowttz. welters.
Ann Brewer. Carolyn Covlno,: President of the Ex-Chiefs
Maureen Damlano, Cheryl Fac-'Assoclallon, . Martin Sldnet.
/ak Sherry Friedman. Lynn conducted the meeting and

at 8 P. M A
Woodnridge T:u.
Department, will
"Fathers' role in |
Mrs and family m-
! "Hobbv*Nin|if i

I l i e t i . , i
Wi l l h r

aftrTno- n r
»ho ,1

Mrs. Ororge ri, :

March 28

t- Mrs
1st viee president: Mrs
Cohen. 2nd vice president: Mrs

t FORDS — Dorcen
and Lorraine Hospodftr of Oirl'means, stated the yearly bus

KB let SC0llt Troop 179 presented aitrip to Deborah Hospital in

Hill Rebecca Irish. Marilyn Ex-Chief Bernhardt Jensen
Kacsur Lynne Kellerman.lserved »s master of wrmonies.jdent, announecu

FORDS - James ConnlffJKarcn kand'fts. HfttrlClh Lfturlt- Other spenkrn. were Rudolph^ftrd mwttng I!,,,
principal of the Fords Junlomen Unda MattheTOU-Coitfia Kulschlnsky, Chief of the FarM3 Spring Conf'-v-,,
High. School, announced the McKee, Bonnie >Tfnue. Mary Fire Comoany: Ex-Chief -g-olace dn Morn, ••

Library Association. iChorale Group, under the dl- Unnc Perry, SrJfc-on Peterspn\;Wll!lam Hornsby, President of A. M. to «:30 r >i
A circulation Of 1.374 oooKslrectlon of Mills Janice Pearson. Onll' Scalli*, AHBe Sehormett.ths Fm-rts Fire. Corrrpw'iy; Kx-son^Lams. Krti

in February was reported by traveled to Jersey City State Susan Shapiro. ^Jls Smoyak. Chief Ho wart Madison former
Mrs. WJolnar at a recent meet-jcollege, on Saturday, to parti-

No Self Control ing of the Woman's Club ofxtpate in the tenth annual AU-
The decline of American so- Fords Many new books .have state Junior High School

fore

j
health prntrram be-̂ Browns Mills. New Jersey, will dety began when cheese diparrlved anfl are available for'choral Festival,

their troop Friday ev»-it«ke place Sunday. April 28. was introduced into it. — The use, including a wide selection! The Chorale presented
| d th f i l d i l h B lJoel Gersten. 3rd vice presl- nlnp. Two Norton Nor* pan-[and the fare including luncheon Burlington da.) Hawk-Eye, 'of reference books.

dent- Mrs Max Dooneief. fl- t°mine skits on proper care
nunelai secretary: Mrs. Harvest teeth and correct posture and
Oluck. treasurer: Mrs. In»Mn!» 5k l t o n Pr°Ppr W^W w w
Rauscn. recordinE secretary: |presented along with a drama-

four

Irene
Nancy

Totin
Woiclit,

__ Mrs Edward \,n&

iXtlda VBVRO'woodbrldge Township Eimlneer. eha l rman . repirt,.,, *
Vlreinia Zam- ' livalUed from tin !,.

pinn, (Janie Zuckermnn. Definition Isnle.
ice — snmethiiiR that A

Furmer President Truman n'when you finally have It ynii'rr UHS
H f th j b Koz

total mcinb.T.i
aniHiuiiei'd iiv N

'selections for the enjoyment ofipmnrifnther (or third time. Iton old for the job. Kozak. memb«-î iiu

Mrs. Irving Golden, corres-
ponding secretary: Mrs. Hyman
CHbard. sentinel: Mesdmes.

tization on Prof. Qui?,',? ques-
tion and answers on good
health. The girls wrote two

Ethel Barbanel,
Wed. Bea ^
Naiavits, Rita Wolf,

Mona Gott- he"'"1 song.s and used exhibit?
Masda ""^ posters to\further demon-

leaftltrustees:
Mrs. Donald Luftig, counsellor.

strate the health rules. Two
eames of health were won by
Janice Ondar and Dale
rinfrton Refreshments

Far-
were

Reservations foT the forth-
coming Installation party |
scheduled for Thursday. March j s m ' p d followed by dancinp
28, at 7:30 P.M. atthe Edisonl Betty Baldwin was elected
House were accepted bv Mrs. chairman in chawe of a trip
Dave Bregman. The Chapter Freedomland dnrin? EasterDave Bregman. The Chapter
will celebrate their fifth anni- Week at the regular Tuesday
versary that evening and a spe-!hi"ht meeting. Dinne Racz was
cia! tribute has been planned " l a c e d i n charge of the troop's
for the ordinal charter mem-^ur of the Perth Amboy Eve-
bers of the Chapter n in^ N e w s o n APriI 17

"B'nai B'rith In Proflle." an^emeth reminded the girls that
original musical will be pre- dollar gifts for the Chinese
sented during the evening's en- Auction next Mirdiv, March
tertainment. AmonK the CTOHI 25, from 6:30 to 9 P.M. at
of tMented members who will School 14 must be in before the
n-rform are Robertfi Cohon.|°nd of this week. The girls are
Sally Cohen, Cindv Cohen. El- j to be at the school. 6:15 in
l"n Dooneief, Esther Gelhard.!«omPletp uniform

h GTsten. Anne Gin-
Estelle Gluck- Evplvn

A Loyalty Dav program for
Girl Scout Neighborhood 1 will

Marilyn Kalet, Lu- t a k e P!ace School 14
Florence Licstein.

wn
B'-'mbPrg.

e Sandier,
Lila
and

Aron-
Janet

10

Parents are invited.
Pattv Bartfal is in charge of

collecting books for the hos-
oital. Janice Ondar was Dlared
in charge of having the girls
secure twips for their instruc-
Mons nn lash'ng to be held April
9 bv Senior Scouts.

Marguerite Larson, Lorraine
jTosnodnT. Dale Fnrrinpton and
Kathv Nfrneth will model their

' " " ' T>< — School 19 kinder- homemade Girl Scout skirts at
""•' registration foT the the Fords 7 School P. T. A.
- i ve*r 19H3-64 will be held fashion Sh,ow on Anril 2 a
"- J"v snd Wednesday, Eosjte Junior High School.

~":' ^̂  and 24 according toi Articles were comnleted fo
-> "nnwncement by Albert A the bazaar and Chinese auc-
-• i l r crinciwl. tion. Tickets will be avnilaH](

at the door Monday evening fo
anyone who has neglected to

r1ii'''i-r.n with names begin-
!"T A through K will register

on Anril 23 and L through Z purchase one
on April 24 from 9:30 to II1

A M and 1:30 to 3 P. M. (EXTRA SERVICE COSTLY
In order to register a child,; The Post Office spends abou

parents must present birth $21,000,000 a year in its rol
certificate, proof of vaccination, as handyman for other
proof «nf inoculation dates ides, government records show.
(D.P/TM, and proof of at least) Most of this was charged to

custodial services the Post Of-
fice Department supplies to
other government agencies
housed in Post Office buildings

The services range from the
sale of boat stamps for th>
Coast Guard to givine civil
service examinations.

two polio inoculations. The
child must be five years old on
or before December 31 in order
to register
school year.

tor the 1963-64

It Works
Everyone can give pleasure

In some way. One person may
do so by coming into a room.
and others by going out. — The
M«Anad News, McAlester, Okla.

NEW JERSEY'S MOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMP BOOK
NOW WORTH 20 OURONE

THE BOOK
5 IN CASH

BOOK SPECIALS
3E SPENT L

ANY OR ALL COUPONS M M Y BE REDEEMED WITH FOOD PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE

!? KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

WITH
THIS

COUPON
and a food purchase of $5 or more.

One coupon per tuitomer. Good thru Mar. 23rd

////• l/f///,\) BUMBLE BEE,
y StARKIST w

CHICKEN of the SEA

WHITLTUNA
SOLID | - v WITH

''' con I W COUPON
and a tool cinch .• ol55oimore.

One coupon per u i t cm- Good thru Mar 23rd

VEGETABLE VARIETIES

SOUPS
WITH
THIS' •

_ , COUPON

with a food purchase ol S5 00 or more. , \
One coupon pit uiltomi r Go <d lhiuMorch23

k«!«

POLYUNSATURATED

WESSON OIL •
BUMBLE BEE. CHICKEN OFiTHE £EA or STARKIST,

WHITE TUNA » 3 -
TWO GUYS

FACIAL TISSUE
ALL FLAVORS

J E L L - 0 DESSERTS
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES 4cOHLabit

COFFEE SALE
MAXWELL HOUSE

CHASE &SANBORN
4c OH Label1

Ib.
C

can

MAXWELL HOUSE.
SANKA INSTANT
SAVARINUL GRINDS

(fMin(in#J03
WMeK(iwl(«n#303

Vat. Pick Un\2-vu

STOKHY or SAVOY

CORN
ANNA MEYERS PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY
8
4

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
MAYONNAISE

99'
99'

r58'
TWO
GUVf

*•• * "

NABISCO RITZ
CRACKERS

89-
31'

SAVINGS POT ROAST
Upper house of West German

Parliament ratified French
pact.

It's Spring!

p a QUALITY-rRESH.ICiaEO PCT QUALITY 24 to

CHICKEN LEGS or BREASTS ROCK CORNISH HENS 32 or
P a QUALITY

FOWL for SOUP or FRICASSEE

P a QUALITY o

FRESH PORK BUTTS

HWZfcN FOOD DEPT. SAYINGS]

BIRDSEYE

DINNERS
K

BEEF
TURKEY

And lime to Bring Your Savings

Up lo Top Earning Capacity!

Yes, it's changeover time
for savers — time to put
your money to work earn-
ing you more — time also,
to benefit frqm the many
extra services at your com-
mand at First Savings.

INSURED

You'll Enjoy the Kxtra Service,

High Earning* and liihiiml Safely al

*ND LOAN ASSOCIATION

""'"'> In WmidlifldK In Edlwu Towi»lm>

tMuiiiH OIMM)
Ji» HUie strret

(Ajwocalte Olftee)
J35 Amb«> Avtoua

(i Blvcke North
o( Oretu stntt)

(AuocUK OIIICIJI
AUbOy kit. tt 5th »t.
(CUrt Bftrtou 8«uUou9

HKST In the Name Mem* You!"

TOMATOES « D . R «
POTATOES JE

DEPT.

SCALLOPS 'rtr-
2:89

39'

PCT QUALITY I b .

MARGARINE
TWO
GUYS

Mb.
for

CHUCK STEAK
RIB STEAK

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL
JOHNSON'S QUART

GLO-COAT WAX

PCT QUALITY
Well Trimmed

PCT QUALITY
Short Cut

KTQUAUTY PCTQOAlin-iONaiSI

POT ROAST ^ - . 5 9 CROSS RIB.», .
ARMOURJTAI-11-fc.NCT Kl QU*MTY $MOUID«

CANNED HAMS . 5 7 ' LAMB CHOPS .59
SWIFT'S PaWAUTYWt

DAISYS PREMIUM . 6 9 ( LAMB CHOPS . 6 9

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

SPICED HAM, LIVERWURST
BOLOGNA or DOMESTIC

SWISS CHEESE
SLICED

OROtt

Johnson's Wax, the S«lf-Poluhing wax
for active families. Brighten* faded
colors... resists scuffing f e e t . . . Main-
tains its shine under damp mopping. At
our lowest price ever!

Value 1.10
Our r^. low

with a food purchatc ol 2.00 <H mar*. Otw pw awtomtr.

BAYER ASPIRIN

WITH TMt COUPON AND A PORCH Kit OF (1 OR MORE
IN OUR NOTIONS OR TOILETRIES DIPT. (Not Tobacco)

On* taupon p*r oittoiiKr Good thru Maich 23

TR
S?J?;:C I B O O K S P E C I A L

YOUR TWO GUYS BOOK WORTH $20
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

QUALITY RIDER MOWER
FORWAtD, NEUTRAL & REVERSE «AR TEAMSUJlJIOi. 3 HP 4-cydr

Clinton Brtflin*. Recoil •tarter- M'
22" cut. Au»tomp««i steel bio*'
Chain driv« to whtdi- f00' O|JCI

aUddKtch. Chromt pkiUd ^ , y
ing handU. Fingertip thro"'1'-
chok* onel ttap control W"1^
tread til

Uit
SU9.95

1HAUIHI-
STAM^
IO(J»

ROUTE 9 WOODBRIDGE
"••'• WIIIWWII ll'l m i l •IIIIMIIWI I 'WII I—IFW'Wi l"^ '

OPEH MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 : 3 0 A.M. ' T i l 1 0 P.M.

SUNDAY 9 : 3 0 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.


